
PUBLISHED KVKKY FRIDAY MORNING, in the Third Story
of/the Brick Block, corner of Main and Huron Streets,

Ann Arbor, Washtenaw Co., Michigan,
Entrance on Huron Street, opposite the Frnnklm.

E X . I H X T IB , 0? O 1ST !D
JEkiitor and. l?u.blisher.

TERMS, $l,5O A YEAR IN ADVANCE.

ADVERTISING.
One square (IS HttM « less) one week, 60 cents; and

15 oents for every insertion thereafter, less than three
months.
Dne-squarft 3 months . «$3
One da 6 do I

. 8
.. 8
..12

Quarter col. l yea r $20
HaTf'oormn li'mos 18
Half do 1 year 35
One do 6 mos 35
Oue do 1 year 60

"do
Dno do 1 year . . .
Two sq'res 0 nii>s . . .
Two do 1 year — ,

JO~ Advertisements unaccompanied by written orver-
bal directions will be published until ordered out, and
ehnrged accordingly.

I^gal advertisements, first insertion, 50 cents per
olio, 26 cents per folio for each subsequent insertion.
iThen a postponement is added to au advertisement the
rhote will be charged the same as for first insertion.

JOB
Pamphlets, Hand-bills, Oculars, Cards, Ball Tickets,

ind »ther varieties of 1 . tn and Fancy Job Printing,
•iccuted with promptness, ..nd in the BEST STYLE.

BOOK BINDING,
Connected with t in OfTico is a Book Bindery in charge

sf & competent workman. County Records, LtdgSTO,
Journals, ind all kinds of Blank Books made to order,
ind of the best -:tock. Pamphlets find Periodicals bound
m a neat and datable manner, at Detroit prices. Eu-
krance to Binder.y through IRGra Office.

I. O. O. F.
WASHTENAW I.0HGE No9, of the Independent or-

der of Odd Fellows meets at their Lodge Room,
Srery Friday evening, at 6 >» o'clock.

U. B. WILSON, N. G. F. SOBO, Sec'y.

S. G "SUTHERLAND & SON,

"Vol. AEB'OE, FRIDAY, 8, 1861. ISTo. 7 9 O

w"HOLKSALE AXD RETAIL Grocers and Commission j
Merchants, East fide Main Street Ann Arbor

DR- B. HESSE,
PUTSICIAK fe SUBOBOK Respectifully tenner hi» pro-

fessional services to the citurns of Ann _Arbor and
ricinity. *g- Office in Mack's New Building, Main
Street, Ann Arbor Mich.

N. B. Night calls promply attended to.

~TWITCHELL & CLATtK.

\
TTOHSKYS and Counsellors at Law, General I.ife and

Fire Insurance agc-nts. Office in City Hall Block,
on Huron St. Ann Arbor. Collections promptly made
.ndremitted, and special attention paid to conveyancing.

D. 8. IWITCHKLL, f743tfl »• »• C " E K

I
JAMES B. GOTT,

AW OFFICE, No. 2, overSlawson & Geer's Store.

J. M. SCOTT.
\ MnROTTPK k PHOTOGRPH ARTISTS, in the roor
t\ formerly occupied by Cordley, over the store of Sper
k Moore Perfect satisfaction guaranteed.

D
W. N. STRONG,

,BAI.KR in Pry Goods, Boots andShoes, Groceries, Bon-
nets,Faiicy Goods, &c. Exchange Block, Ann Arbor.

D
WINES & KNIGHT.

EALSIM in Staple, Fancy Dry Goods, Boots and Shoes,
&c. &c., Main Street Ann Arbor.

MARTIN & THOMPSON.

r asrruRB W ARK-ROOMS , Dealer in all kinds of Furniture,
&c. New Block, Main Street.

EISDON & HENDERSON,

DEALERS in Hardware.Stoves, house? furnishing goods,
Tin Ware &c. fee., New Block, Main Street.

A. P. MILLS^

DEAT^R in Staple Dry Goods, Groceries, Boots and
Shoes and Ready Made Clothing, HuronJStreet Ann

Arbor-

JOHN W. MAYNARD,
in Staple Fancy Dry Goods, Boots and Slioes,

&c. kc., Main Street, Ann Arbor.

' BEAKES & ABEL,
*A TTORNEYS & COUXSELI.ORS AT LAW, and Solicitors in
f\. 0han«ery. Office in City Hall Block, over Webster
ti Go's Boot Store, Ann \rbor

D

JL TTORNEVS. Counsellors, Solicitors, and Notaries Pub-
CJL He, have Books and Flats showing titles of all lands
fa the county, and attend to conveyancing and collecting
.emands, and to paying taxes and school interest in any
part of the State. Office east side of the Square, Ann Ar-
bor.

JAMES R. COOK,

JUSTICE OF THE PKACE. Office near the DeDot, Ypailanti,
Michigan.

" WM. LEWlTT, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN & SCRHBON. OfBee at his residence. North
side of Huron street, and Id. house West of Division

itreet, Ann Arbor.

O. COLLIER,
jyTANVKAcrrRKR and dealer in Boots and Shoes. Ex-
LVJ. change Block, 'I doors South of Maynard, Stebbins
fc Wilson's Store, Ann Arbor, Mich.

"MOORE & LOOMLS.
I f INUFACTLTREH8 an-i dealer in Boots and Shoes,
^ T 1 Phoenix Block, Main Street, one door North of
^Vasbington.

D
WM. S. SAUNDERS,

EALEU in Boots, Shoes, and Rubbers, Ann Arbor Cash
Boot & Shoe State, south side of Public Square.

M. GUITERMAN & CO ,
WHOLESALE and Retail dealers and. manufacturers of

Ready Made Clothing, Importers of Cloths, Cassi-
neres, Doeskins, &c. No. 5, New Block, Ann Arbor.

C. B. PORTER,
SURGEON DE.VTI.ST. Office corner of Main
and Huron streets, over P. Bach's store,
Ann Arbor, Michigan.

April, 1859,

D
WM. WAGNER,

EALER in Ready Made Clothing Cloths, Cassimeres and
Vestings, Hats, Caps, Trunks, Carpet Bags, &.c. Main

, Ann Arbor.

D

M. CAMPION,
KROIAVT TAYLOR and dealer in Ready Made Clothing,
No 41, Phoenix Block, Ann Arbor.

BACH* PIERSON.
BALERS in Dry GoodR, Groceries, Hardware, Boots &
Shoes, &c., Main street, Ann Arbor.

MAYNARD, StEBBlN8 cfe CO.,

DEALERS in Dry Goodh, Groceries, Drugs & Medicines,
CUoots & Shoe-;, kc.y coiner of Main and Ann streets,

oBtbel°w the Exchange, Ann Arbor.

' EBERRAUH& (J(\T
jTVEALEKS in Drugri and Me licines, Perfumery,Toiletarti-
U elf a, a few doors south of the Franklin House, Ann
Arbor.

SLAWSON & GEER,
-"1ROCER8, PROVISION & Cominist;i(m Merchants, and dea-
, T lers in WATER LIME, LAND PLAST-RB, and PLASTER OF

PXKIS, one door East of Cook's Hotel.

C BLISS,
DEALER in Clocks, Watches, Jewelry, and Fancy Goods,

at the sign of the Big Watch, No. 27, Phoenix Block

J)
J. C. WATTS.

K4LKRin Clocks, Watches, Jewelry and Silver "Ware No
22, New Block, Ann Arbor.

T. B. FREEMAN.
BARBER and Fashionable Hair I)reHser, Main Street,

Ann Arbor, Mich. Hair Fronts and Curia kept
constantly on nand.

SCHOFF & MILLER.
DEALERS in Miscellaneous, School, and Blank Books Sta

tionery, Paper Hangings, &c , Main Street Ann
Arbor.

D. DEFOREST.
J K and Retail Dealerin Lumber, Lath, Shin-

' » gleti, Sash, Doors, Blinds, Water Lime, Grand River
blaster, riaster Paris, and Nails of all sizes. A full
and perfect assortment of the above, and all other
Itinds of building materials constantly on hand at the
lowest possible rates, on Oetroit Street, a few rods from
Hie Railroad Depot. Also operating extensively in the
Patent Cement Roofing.

VVASHTEMW COUNTY BIBLE SOCIETY.
DEPOSITORY of Bibles and Testaments a t the Society

prices at W. C. Voorheis'.

CHAPIN, WOOD & CO.,
succBsaoae To

MANUFACTUKERS OF

3E*rxixt) Book. ,
— A N D -

COLORED MEDIUMS,

ANN AliWiH U C H .

MISS JENNIE E. LINES,
TEACHER OF Piano Forte, Guitar, and Singing, being

deairous of enlarging her class, will receive pupils at
sidence of l'rof. WlXCHfcXL, which being ne
ion School will b it f h b

T
the resthe residence of l'rof. WlXCHfcXL, which being near
the Union School, will be very convenient for such scbol-
pra attending there who may wish to pursue the study
of music in connection with other braucheB.

Terms $10, half to be paid at the middle and the bal-
fcuee at tiie close fo the term.

CARDS! CARDS!! CARDS!!'
Having purchased a RCOULKS KOTAKY DIAMOND Can

Press, with a fine assortment of Card type, the AKGU
Office is prepared to print Cards of all kinds in thto
neatest possible style and at a great reduction from
former prices, including Business Cards i'ox* men uf all
••vocations and professions BfcJT, Wedding,.and VWtt^g
Aip^a, etes, Mi:. Call, givu jours ciders and » f

[From the Saturday Tvening Post].
SUNLIGHT ON THE QUILT.

It coveied ft wretched pallet.
In »n attic room fo'lorn;

A sunbeam crept through the broken pane,
And brightened i-s eolo'8 worn.

Tlie light of the fair, fr. sh morning—
How the widow's <-yes srew v?et,

As she watched the <pot on her faded quilt
Where its rosy fo.it wns set.

And like the touch of n fairy,
To the widow of threescore.

That sunbeam wakened her coffined dead,
Her dreams of the days of yore.

This patch was sewed in the gar Jen,
On a sunny noon in May;

And that, in a field where a hand, long
Was gathering; in the hay; [dead,—

This delicate star was fashioned
By a group now stiff and white,

And that was a scrap of the muslin dress
She wore ou her wedding night.

Ah! the old familiar muslin!
Ah! the timid, blushing bride!

The surpliced priest and the silent group.
And the deir one at her side;

How it swelled the henrt of the widow,
With quiet, thoughtful tenrs.

To look on the picture the sunbeam brought
From the hulls of the Juried years!

And the attic was filled with shadowt,
Wit1! the lender, dim eyed cuesfs,

Who flitted nround the time-worn quilt,
And stoke from their ho'low breasts,

In a noiseless- joyous whisper,
Of the past, its pleasant store.

Till the widow lifted her voice and wailed
Fo the thing* that come no more!

Oh friend! 'tis a mournful picture,
Belit-ve me. if thnu wilt—

But joy and sorrow alike are hid
In the folds of a patchwork quii t!

Too Little Sleep.
On this subject, Dr. J. C. Jackson,

celebrated as a water cure practitioner
in Western New York, says:

As a habit and fashion with our
people, we sleep too little. It is ad-
mitted by all who are competent to
speak on the subject, that the people
of the United States, from day to day,
not only do not get sufficient sleep, but
they do not get sufficient rest. By the
preponderance of the nervous over the
vital temperament, they need all the
recuperating benefits which sleep can
offer during each night as it passes. A
far better ruje would be to get at least
eight hours' sleep, and, including sleep,
ten hours' of recumbent rest. It is u
sad mistake that some make, who sup-
pose themselves qualified to speak on
the subject, in affirming that persons
of a highly-wrought, nervous tempera-
ment, need—as compared with those of
a more lymphatic or stolid organiza-
tion—less sleep. The truth is, that
where power is expended with great
rapidity, by a constitutional law, it is
regatheied slowly; the reaction, after a
while, demanding much more time for
the gathering up of new force, than
the direct effort demands in expending
that force. Thus, a man of the nervous
temperament, alter he has established
a habit of over doing, recovers from
the eflect of such overaction much more
slowly than a man of different tempera-
ment would, if the balance between his
power to do and his power to rest if
destroyed.

As between the nervous and lym-
phatic temperaments, therefore, where
excess of work is demanded, it will be
seen that, at the close of the day's
labor, whether it has been of muscle or
thought, the man of nervous tempera
meut, who is tired, finds it difficult to
fall asleep, sleep9 perturbedly, wake§
up excitedly, and is more apt than
otherwise to resort to stimulants to
place himself in conditions of pleasu-
rable activity. While the man of lym
phatic temperament, when tired, falls
asleep, sleeps soundly and uninterrup-
tedly, and wakes up in the morning a
new man. The facts are against the
theory that nervous temperaments
recuperate quickly from the fatigues to
which their possessors are subjected.
Three-fourths of our drunkards are
from the ranks of the men of nervous
temperaments. Almost all opium-
eaters in our country—and their name
is legion—are persons of the cervous
or nervous-sanguine temperaments.—
Almost all the men in the country who
become the victims of narcotic drug-
medication, are of the nervous or
nervoua-sanguine temperaments.

Dr Cornell, of Philadelphia, in The
Educator, gives the following opinion
corroborative of the above, as an ex-
planation of the frequency of insanity.
H» says:

"The most frequent and immediate
cause of insanity, and one of the most
important to guard against, is the want
of sleep. Indeed, so rarely do we see
a recent case of insanity that is not
preceded by want f sleep, that it is
regarded as almost a sure precursor
of mental derangement Notwith-
standing strong hereditary predisposi-
tion, if the ill sleep well they will not
become insane. No advice is so good,
therefore, to those who have recovered
from an attack, or to those who are in
delicate health, as that of securing, by
all means, sound, regular, and refresh-
ing sleep."

•'And," says Dr. Spicer, "there ia
no fact more clearly established in the
physiology, of man than this, that the
brain expands its energies and itself
during the hours of wakefulness, and
that these are recuperated during sleep;
if the recuperation does not equal the
expenditure, the brain withers—this is
insanity. Thus it is that, in early
English history, persons who where
condemned to death by being prevented
from sleeping, always died raving
maniacs; thus it is also, that those who
starve to death become insane—the
brain is not nourished, and they cannot
sleep.

Report of the Legislative Investigating
Committee,

The joint committee of the Seuate and
House of Representatives, appointed to
investigate the treasury department and
the official acts of John McKinney, and
also the previouB management of that
department, and the contract for letting
the work for the repairs to the St. Mary's
Falls Ship Canal, respectfully report that
they have prosecuted their investigations
as diligently and effectually as it has been
in their power to do, aud herewith re-
spectfully submit the result of their la-
bors. That the public might be made
fully aware of the diligence of the com-
mittee, and, also, of their neglect of duty
if any means of arriving at correct re-
sults huve been omitted, they have been
careful to record the whole testimony as
well as the questions, in answer to which,
it has been elicited. If any effort has

bonds during the time of his treasurership.
The transaction was some months before
Holmes retired from office. The price
agreed to be paid for these bonds by Ila-
zleton & Co., had not been fully paid
when both Mr. Holmes and Whitney
Jones, the Auditor General at the time,
weut out of office. The whole amount of
the premium, being between $3,000 and
$4,000, agreed to be paid, had never been
realized. Whitney Jones had had his
attention oalled to this fact soon after his

the $216,000 of bonds before the price
was fully paid—was official malfeasance,
by which the State lost, less, to be sure,
than by the same kind of conduct on the
part of McKinney afterwards, but the
act was of the same character as the sub-
sequent one by which 8100,000 of bonds
were delivered, and only $50,000 paid.
If the fact that Hazleton & Co. let
Holmes have money to about a little
more than ths premium on $216,000 of
bonds sold them by him, furnish the cx-

term of office had expired, had examined J planation of his conduct, than the tran
the Auditor's books, and had ascertained
that the money had never been reported
by the Treasurer as paid. He accompa-
nied McKinney to New York, as kis ad-
viser aud friend. Mr. Holmes was there,
also. Both consulted together, and it
was by their advice that McKinney seems
to have been guided. Holmes had been
one of the original bidders for the loan,

been omitted to arrive a" the'wlioTe'truTh j " a competitor of Hazleton & Co.;
the eommittee is not aware of it, and | b e e n l n N e w York'when the loan

had

PRIM PEOPLE.—There is a set of
people whom we cannot bear—the
pinks of fashionable propriety—whose
every word is precise, and whose every
movemont is unexceptionable—but
who, though well versed in all the cata-
logues of polite behavior, have not a
pnrticle of soul or cordia'ity about
them. We allow that their manner
may be abundantly correct. There
may be elegance in every position, not
a smile out of place, and not a step
that would not bear the measurement
of the severest scrutiny. This is all
very fine; but what wo want is the
gayety of social intercourse; the frank-
ness that speaks affability to all, that
chases timidity from every bosom, and
tells every man in the company to be
confident and happy. This is what we
conceive to be the virtue of the text,
and not the sickening formality of those
who walk bj rule; and would reduce
the whole of the human life to a wire-
bound system ol misery and constraint.

whether there has been an earnest and
determined investigation all who read the
testimony will be fully able to judge. It
is believed that no one of the committee
has had any object except to discharge
faithfully the unpleasant duty witti whieh
it has been the pleasure of the House to
charge them.

CANAL CONTRACT.

In the investigation of the letting of
the canal contract the committee have
called before them everybody connected
therewith—both all the .iffieers who con-
stituted the Board of Control, which had
the letting of the contract, as well as the
contractors themselves, and have been
enabled to investigate them very fully
The contract was not let to the lowest
bidders therefor There were several par
ties who proposed for the work, aud their
names and the bids made by e>ch appear
in conneotion with the testimouy of the
lato Governor. The testimony of that
gentleman, also, as well as that of the
late Auditor General, detail the reason-
ing and the motives which led them to
reject the lowest bids and accept one of
the highest. In the first place place Mr.
Clark, one of the contractors, seems to
have been considered a man well acquain-
ted with the business he was proposing to
enter upon : was known to some of the
Board of Control as a man of energy, en-
terprise and reliability. The sureties
which Mr. Clark and his associate,
Holmes, offered for the due fulfillment of
their contract, if it should be awarded to
them—Eber B Ward, Philo Parsons,
Z. Chandler, and John Owen—were all
citizens of this State, and men of known
wealth and responsibility. The Board of
Control, therefore, seem to have consider-
ed that, in awarding the contract to Clark
and Holmes, with such sureties for its
performance as the gentlemen above
named, they were better consulting the in-
terests of the State than they would have
been had they let the work for a few
thousands of dollars less, but to contract-
ors ol less ability and offering less satis-
factory sureties for its performance, aud
who might possibly fail in completing it
as the terms of the contract might re-
quire. In this the committee cannot say
that they acted unwisely. The commit-
tee have endeavored to ascertain, both
from direct testimony and from circum-
stances, whether any parties connected
with the Board of Control or with the
State Government had in any way, di-
rectly or otherwise, any interest with the
contractors in the profits of the work.
All the direct testimony, however repels
this idea and directly contradicts it. The
engineers who estimated the expense of
the work, on the supposition that it was
to be doue by the State directly, estima-
ted its cost to be something more than
the contractors undertook to do it tor, aud
though Mr. Holmes, when asked what the
work cost and the profits of the work, re-
fused to answer, Mr. Clark states the
cost to have been between $55,000 and
$70,000 The contract has undoubtedly
been a profitable one, but noc to such au
extent as to oroate an impression, much
less belief, in the minds of the commit-
tee that there was any collusion at the
letting, aud especially as all positive tes-
timony contradicts and refutes such an
idea. On this subject the committee
feel themselves compelled to expreess tha
conviction that the contract was fairly let
and that, if there has beeu any error or
mistake in the transaction, it has been
only in judgment, aud that there is noth-
ing connected with it indicating in any
way official misconduct or want of integ
rity on the part of any public officer con-
nected with it

CANAL LOAN.

The committee has also given some at-
atteution to tho sale of cuual bonds so
called, aud the transactions with Hazle-
tou & Company, which resulted in the
deposit with them by the late Treasurer
of S5U,000 This sale of bouds seems to
have been conducted with but little re-
gard to the principles which govern such
transactions in the money market. Tho
bonds were advertised aud bids therefor
received iu April and the loan was tkeu
awarded to Hazletou & Co. as the highebt
bidders. It dues not seem to have been
contemplated that the transaction should
be then closed. The bouds were yet to
be prepared, aud they were not, m fact,
to be delivered until tho July following.
The variableness of the money market is
such that it is rare that a responsible par-
ty will bid for iuch a loan to-day, when
the transaction is not to be closed for two
or three months. In the meantime the
value in the market of such securities
changes with all the changes which affect
the price of monjy. To make such a
transaction, therefore, BO long before
hand, and leave it uuclosed until J uly,
when the money seems to have buen want-
ed, to pay the coupons upon the State
bouds, was to ruu imminent risk that the
transaction would fall through and the
Slate suffer dishonor, unless, what is hard-
ly supposable, a party of unquestioned
responsibility could be fouud to euter iu-
to so hazardous a contract as to agree
upon a present price for bonds to be de-
livered so long in the future. What was
to have been apprehendea came actually
to pass. A change in the marliet value
of money—a pretended change in tha
value of the bonds, on account of ques
tions as to the right of the State to issue !

awarded to them He hud never then
mentioned to the Governor or Treasurer
that Hazleton ""& Co. had failed to pay
the full price of the first loan sold to
them Neither ho nor Jones, in July,
when Hazleton & Co. declined to tak£
the bouds unless McKinney would credit
them, or lend them $50,000 of the a-
mount, and while they were acting as his

saction assumes a still darker complexion,
if it do«s not become positive corruption
or embezzlement. The second, to-wit.:
that he did not make known the fact,
either to the Governor, or to McKinney,
at any time during the negotiation of the
canal loan, while utterly at variance with
his duty as a man of integrity and honor,
takeu in connection with the reasons as-
signed by himself for not doing it oan
hardly fail to strengthen the unpleasant
suspicion which arises frum the other cir-
cumstances connected with tho original
transaction.

The committee have no desire to give
a character to any of these transactions
which they should not bear. To be com-
pelled to bestow censure instead of praise
is no agreeable office. They would, how-
ever, deem themselves not acting up to

advisors and friends, informed him that j the duty imposed upon them were they
/-i- L-J j ! »i . c _x to allow a series of events like these to

puss without the most marked expressions
with regard to them

There is some conflict cf testimony be-

Hazleton & Co. had defaulted in the first
transaction to the amount of. probably,
upwards of $3,000, but on the contrary
advised him that Hazletou & Co. were
were perfectl responsible aud honorable : twoen Mr. Holmes and Mr.
men, who always lived up to, and fulfilled ! tive to the disposal of the
their contracts, and that the $50,000 ' upon which ace ..unts with the depositories

Hunter rela-
:iside books'

would be perfectly safe with them. Had
Mr. Holnus beeu frank with the Govern-
or aud stated this default of H.izletou &
Co. upon the first contract, they would
not have been allowed to become bidders
for the loan. Had either of them sub-
sequently stated the fact to McKimiey
he would not, supposing him to be sane, \
have parted with the bonds to Hazleton i
& Co., until ho shonld have received ev-
ery dollar of the price to have been paid
therefor, Whether Mr. Holmes' conduct
is to be explained by a fact mentioned by
Mr. Dewoy in his testimony, and hereaf-
ter alluded to, that Hazleton & Co. had
leut him money tho public must judge.
The impression of the committee is that
in that transaction tho late Treasurer was
more sinned against than sinning, lie was
utterly incompetent doubtless, but nev
ertheless he seems to have done wrong
under the advice of friends who knew
enough to advise him better.

There are several circumstances con-
nected with the conduct of Mr. Holmes
both when iv office and after he had re-
tired from it, which seem very* difficult
of justification. Though the custom did I

of public moneys were kept during his
term of office, and we pass that topic by,
merely remarking that they are not to be
found in the Treasurer's office.

MU JICKINSEY'S OFFICIAL CONDUCT.
Tho official conduct of the late

Treasurer, McKinney, has been sub-
ject to as rigid an investigation as it
has been within the power of the com-
mittee to give it. The refusal of Mo-
Kinney himself to answer any ques-
tions, of course, has deprived them of j
one direct means of knowledge. The
manifest complicity of his Deputy
Treasury, Hunter, with himself in ..11
the malpractices, which have taken
place in connection with the funds of
the office, the duplicity and insincerity
of his testimony, determinedly and de-
signedly shaped so as to conceal every
transaction possible to be concealed,
and to assign a false reason for every
transaction which could not be con-
cealed, which will be apparent to every
reader of his testimony ; the destruc-
tion by him of all the books and papers
of the office upon which all the ac-

with" hlm"-but"p7eVaned j ° o u n t s * ? r e k«P l «'ith b l i n k s an<\ o t her
before his time-jet it seems to hare | depowtoriM of pubfio »ooiy*-dl tera
been continued by him as well as by his
successor, of keeping the accounts with
the various banks where the funds were
deposited, not upon the regular books,
but upon books, called sometimes, "side
books." The deposits for some years
have been made with depositories upon
interest of five per cent, aud during the
administration of Mr. Holmes this item
of interest was a large one. And yet
there is nothing in the office to show
where the money was deposited; the
amount of interest which was justly due
the State upon them, or anything by
which the amount of interest which real-
ly accrued to the State can be estimated
Money is entered as having been received
on account of interest in gross sums;
without anything to designate from whom
received or on what account. Whether
the interest so entered as paid be all the
interest was due the State, or whether it
was all that was received, there is no
means of knowing. That this mode of
stating accounts in keeping books, leaves
the door wide open to any fraud which a
public officer may see fit to commit, is
apparent to all. That any have been
committed during Mr. Holmes' adminis-
tration may not be true; but if not, it
is certainly not for the want of the most
ample opportunity to do it, without fear
of detection.

He seems to have been in the habit of
depositing with, or lending money, to one
C. L. Anthony, of New York, and when
he retired from office there was an ac-
count of $15,000 and upwards against
said Anthony, which was turned over by
Mr. Holmes to Mr. McKiuuey, as cash.
About half this amount remained unpaid
until the present Treasurer came into of-
fice. I t has been since settled, but with-
out interest for I860, by being deducted
from the amouut due the contractors for
the repairs upon the canal, of whom Mr.
Holmes was oue. At the close of his
term, also, there was a draft from the
Detroit Advertiser office, iu his favor, ou
Hosuier & Kerr, for $826, which they
had refused to pay, having, as they state,
previously paid the same. This was left
iu the office as so much cash, and so re
ceipted by McKinuey. In adjusting a
running account with these genleinen,
the Deputy Treasurer, Mr Hunter, seems
to have had address euough to deduct the
amount of this draft from moneys due
them, aud the amount remains now a. sub-
ject of controversy between them aud the
Treasury office

There Las already been allusions to
the conduct of Mr Holmes iu connection
with the negotiations with Hazelton &
Co. He did not require them to pay the
full price of the first bonds sold them,
and yet he delivered to them all the bonds.
About the same time he received aa ac-
comodation from them in a loan or loans
of money, to tho amount of §3,800, and
it seems to have been tho understanding
that he was not to be called upon to re-
pay it, it having been also understood, as
it would appear, that the amount of the
premium on the loans was to remain un-
called for, or that the amouut lent
Holmes should apply as a payment there-
of. When asked himself, if he had in-
formed the parties negotiating with Hazle-
tod & Co. for the canal loan, of the
failure of that firm to comply with their
previous contract, and that they had
failed to pay the premium agreed to be
paid, his reply was that he had not, aud
the reason was that he still thought, at
that time, that lie might yet get the
money, and this though he had beei; out
of office some months. It seems clear to

the same to Hazleton & Co., au excuse to ! the committee, that in this transaction
decline fulfilling the contract. The late \ itself with llazletou & Co., and in all his
Treasurer seems to have beeu utterly uu- j subsequent conduct, in not informing
fit to manage such 8 transaction, aud to j either the Governor when the information
have been surrounded by friends who : would have prevented the giving of the
were as unfit as himself—as iucompcteut! loan to Hazleton & Co , and afterwards,
certainly, if not much more to blame than ! when the same information must havepre-
liimself. ! vented the transaction with regard, to the

The lato State Treasurer Holmes, Me- $50,000, are altogether at variance with
Kinney's predecessor, had sold to this : tho duty incumbent upon him. The first
same Hazleton & Co., S'JOfi.OOO of State-— that i.«, letting Hazleton & Co., have

coutributeel to embairass the commitiee
in its eSort to arrive at the full ex.ent
of the peculations which have been
committed by MuKiuney, Hunter and
otuers, if any others havo been con-
nected with them. Still, However,
euough has been discovered to show
tho character of the men and of the
transactions which have taken place,
while the manner in which the accounts
havo been kept, has been such that it ia
clear that a considerable amount of
public money has been at their mercy,
and if they have not used it when op-
portunity offered to do to without de-
tection, i would be conduct so entirely
inconsistent with transactions impossi-
ble to be concealed as ta challenge the
credulity even of the most incredulous.

Mr. Hunter was a deputy of the
predecessor of McKinney.

He seems to have been a ready ac-
complice, and willing, and ze lous to
aid him in destroying everything which
could by any means enable the com-
mittee to trace those accounts where
most easily money might be abstrao:ed
without discovery. When he went out
of office with his principal he deliber-
ately and carefully burned, and that
since this Legislature has been in ses-
sion, all the books upon which the ac-
counts of the Treasurer were kept with
bunks and other depositories, and
many papers of the office, also. So
thoroughly was this done that there re-
mained nothing in the office to show
any account with any bank or individ-
ual depository. The ̂ difficulty, there-
fore, which the committee nave met
with from these causes have been so
great as doubtless to prevent the dis-
covery of many practices which would
otherwise havo appeared.

What can be the object in this care-
ful destruction of books and papers be-
longing to the treasury department,
and upon which important official ac-
counts were kept, unless it be to pre-
vent investigation and cover up fraud ?
Honesty fears no examination ; dreads
not the closest scrutiny, but ever invites
it Why keep important accounts,
such as those with banks of deposits,
upon what is called, " side books" at
all ? Why kwep all these transactions
of the Treasury where there is an op-
portunity to purloio money upon books
which may bo to easily taken away and
destroyed ? Why are accounts so
loosely kept as to utterly bufflo investi-
gation in m&ny respects, aud even then
not permitted to survive , the term of
office of the party during whoso term
ihe transactions then recorded took
place. The committee feel compelled
to say, frankly and plainly, that there
can be but oue motive tor,such conduct.
Parties thus acting cannot be innocent.
They have been pilfering the public
moneyis,and these are the ways resorted
to to cover up and conceal tbe amount of
frauds oommi ted from the public at-
tention. There is no degree of public
censure too great 10 be visited upon
all parties, whether principals or accom-
plices who have been engaged iu traus-
actioDi ol this nature.

The committee, however, after all,
are compelled to say that, within
the last two yerrs, no very great
amount of th« public monies can have
boon lost. There are certain accounts,
such as the interest aceruing to the
State upon tho public monies or de-
posit in various places, commissions
paid or purporting to havo been paid
to brokers or bankers for paying the in-
terest of tho State debt, items of ex-
change, and ottier transactions of a
similar nature, which invoivs perhaps
the payment o'" considerable sums of
money. In all such cases there seems
to have been no cueck or means of
guarding against fraud, and considera-
ble amounts of money for such items
scum to have been allowed to be taken
by tyicKinney upon no other voucher
tl'afi his own stateincut. Theeo

amounts, in whole or in part, may not
have been paid by him. All the inter-
terest upon the public monies may not
have been credited by him, and it ia
probable they weie not, but have been
to some extent, appropriated by him
and his deputy, Hunter. It is gratify-
ing, however, to know, that though
sums which could thus be appropriated
might amount to some few thousand
dollars, they could amount to no very
large sum. The amount of public
moneys in deposit the past two years
have been too small, and tha other
items where these opportunities existed
are not altogether sufficiently large to
admit of any eonsiderubl e fraud* by
their means.

In addition to these, which are min-
or ^matters, there is no doubt or ques-
tion but that tho late Treasurer has
used money which came into his hands
as Treasurer, and belonging to the
State, to some amount above twenty
three thousand dollars. He has re-
ceived, aid receipted for as Treasurer,
from the Detroit and Milwaukee Rail-
road Company the tax of that company
for the last year, which has never been
credited upon the Treasury books,
amounting, including interest paid
thereon, to be $23,000, also $500 tin
paid balance of Hunter's draft on Mc-
Kinney when the present Treasurer
came into place. In addition to. these,
al>o, there is a discrepancy of $2,100 in
the cash accounts of the office, the
money being short that amount. Ol
these items there seems to be no doubt.
There appears also to be afloat some
checks drawn by the late Treasnrer,up-
on the Insurance Bank, which may in-
crease his default to some extent.—
There are other items for which Mc-
Kinney is legally and justly chargea-
ble, though they cannot be considered
as embezzled by him. Of these items
is the large one of $50,000 lent Hazele-
ton & Co., under the circumstances
above stated. Also, an item of $1,-
280 30 being the amount of Lansing
City orders found in the Treasury, and
for which, the deputy of the Treasurer,
had given money in order, either to se
cure himself from loss, or to aid a
brother engaged in grading one of the
streets of the city,—iill evidence at
least, of weakness and utter unfitness
and incompetency of both officers for
their places,—though not in themselves
criminal, except in so far as they were
violations of duty and law.

And, indeed, regard for law, seems
to have been a virtue held but in little
repute by those gentlemen, as all the
practice of the office show. The law
requires that no money shall be paid
from the Treasury except upon the
warrant of the Auditor-lxeneral, and
yet it setms to have been a general
practice to advance money from the
Treasury to any parties doing business
with, or for the State, as if upon an
account current, and in anticipation of
a warrant thereafter to be obtained.
At the close of the last year, Ihere were
various items of this sort in the Treasu-
ry, and amounting to considerable sums,
among which were, one item of up-
wards of $20,000 advanced to the con-
contractors upon the St. Mary's Canal,
—Clark >fc Holmes,—and various other
items. And it was upon this practice,
that the ingenious deputy, Hunter,
based his just.fication iu giving hia
brother $1,500 of the public money for
Lansing City orders, because at some
future time the Treasury might proba
bly have funds, derived from taxes up-
on non-resident lands in the city, which
would be to the credit of the city. A
statement of these items found in the
Trea»ury, will bo found in the testirno
ny of Mr Owen.

Tho Committee has not much to say
of the value of the lands held by mort-
gage from Dewey and Hazle on. as se-
curity for the fifty thousand dollars
lent Hazelton & Co. The notes enu-
merated in the testimony of the late
Attorney-General, are probably utterly
worthless, all of them. The value of
tho land it has been impossible to ascer-
tain. On this subject, the Committee
can only express the hope, a precarious
one, perhaps, that the property may be
sufficiently valuable, to enable the State
in the end, to realize the monjy for
which it stands as security. For all
information upon this subject, tho Com-
mittee refers to tho testimony of the
late Attorney-General, and Mr Dewey.

In conclusion, the Committee may
venture to express the hope that with
an act already passed this session, to
bring the accounts of the Treasurer
and tho condition of the funds belong-
ing to the S ate in his hands, monthly
to a close scrutiny of other officers of
the State, and another bill now pond
ing to regulate more certainly the man-
ner in which accounts shall be kept in
tho Treasurer's Office, no such state of
things can again probably occur—and
having said this, they respectfully sub-
mit the result of their most disagreea-
ble duty to the Legislature, having, eo
far as they were able, sought to dis-
charge it, at least faithfully aud with-
out tear.

II. P. BALDWIN,
Chairman Menate Committee.

JAMES P. JOY,
Chairman House Committee.

G. C. JONES,
F. C. GILBERT,
WILLIAM BROWNELL.

ANOTHER MONSTKR GUN CAST.—An-
other monster gun was cast at the
Fort Pitt works on Tue.-day, The
'Floyd," the heaviest piece of ordnance,
we believe, that the world has ever
seen, was fifteen inch bore and forty-
nine inches in diameter at tho breach.
Its weight in tho rough was seventy-
eight thousand pounds, and when
finishod, about forty-nine thousand.—
The gun cast on Tuesday has a twelve
inch bore, and the same exterior
diameter ol the "Floyd," while it is six
inched longer and will weigh when
finished, twenty five tons The casting
of the gun was marked with the best
success. The furnaces wore tapped at
fifteen minutes past twelve, and twenty-
four minutos later, the mould was
filled, and tho casting complete. The
total amount of metal used in the "run,"
was seventy-eight thousand one hun-
dred pound* The new gun was
named " Union," and will, it is believed,
throw a ball over six mile-s. It was
cast on the hollow principle, and under
the superintendence of Mr. Knyne,
foreman of the works.—Pittsburg
Journal, of Thursday 2\th.

A Tennessee Editor on Jefferson Davi
and the Confederate States.

The Nashville Democrat of the 16th
inst., has a slashing article on President
Jefferson Davis and the new Confederacy,
from which we extract as follows:

This same blusterer, in a speech a few
years ago, ventured to slanner the Ten-

volunteers. We know what

A Virginia Secessionist, and the Postmas-
ter General-

[From the Washing'.m SU!<H.
The following letter on a matter of

considerable interest, was written in reply
to certain interrogatories put by Hon.
Mr. Jenkins, a Representative from Vir-
ginia, to the Postma3ter General. Tho
letter is clear, dignified, and patriotic.
The Postmaster General is cordial and
considerate towards his correspondent, nt
the Mine time that he is emphatic in tho
rule laid down for his official guidance.
He puts the case, too, so simply and so
strong that no impartial man can possibly
object to his course. It may be proper
to any, that hearing such a correspond-
ence had taken place, wo requested per-
mission to copy Mr. King's letter, con-
ceiving all such documents aa illustrative
of the history of the times :

POST OFFICE DEPARTMENT, Feb. 22.

DUAR SIR: Your letter of the 20th
instant is received, requesting " distinctnessee volunteers. We know what we

say, when we assert that, with all his and specific answers" to the following in
bluster, Tennessee could, if so disposed, terrogatorios, viz :
subdue the whole cottonocracy in a short I. What are the grounds of the remo-
time. He calculates now on the soldiers val of Thoma J West, late route agent
of Tennessee to aid him La his wicked and on the line from Graft-on to Parkersburg,
and fiendish purpose of breaking up this | Va., and of the substitution of another
glorious government.

He is as proud and as vain as Bellso-
bub. He thinks that he holds the "king-
doms of the world, and the powers there-
of," in the hollow of his hand. He is
looking for the English government to
bow to him. He says the English gov-
ernment will acknowledge tho Confeder-
acy.

This is all nonsense. The English
Government, aa well as all others, knows
how to treat the flag of the United

person in his place ?
2. Why is it that these proceedings

have been carried out on my part without
affording you any information of my con-
templated action ?

3. Upon whose saggestion I was led to
remove Mr. West, and by whoso recom-
mendations I was induced to appoint his
successor ?

4. And, finally, whether the same pol-
icy of secretly decapitating your friends
is to bo acted upon hereafter as the sot-

States, and so will Jeff. Davis Let him tied rule of the Department ?
attempt to subdue the Federal Govern- These are plain questions, stated necr
meut, let him fire at Fort Sumpter, or any ly in your owa language, and in view of
other fort of the United States, where
our flag now floats, and he is as sure to
be hung as that the sun will risa to-mor-
row moruing, unless he runs, lika a cow-
ard, to a country beyond tho reach of
Tennessee. We know hundreds of men
in his seceding cottonocracy who are
ready to tie the rope for the hangman.

Jeff. Davis has been producing disoon-

the custom which, f >r a number of years,
has prevailed in the Department, of con-
sulting members of Congrega in regard to
appointments and removals in their re-
spective districts, it is not unnatural, and,
perhaps, not unreasonable, that you
should ask them. But you will excuse
me for remarking, iu all kindness, that,
in the. first place, it is contrary to the

tent, and teaching treason as loag aa we rule of the Departme.it to coiiununicat^
can stand it. Ho has been a vilo con- written answers to such inquiries; and,
spirator against his goverumsnt for secondly, that the right which you seem
years. to claim of controlling tbe appointments

There is no use in soothing our people in your district has no ex'.-itcnco in fact.
Excepting the comparatively few cases m
which the law imposes this duty on the

any longer Traitors must suffer, unless
they stop their treason. We may bo
asked to be patient. How in tha name of j President and Senate, the power «f ap
high Heaven, can a man bo patient when
a traitorous flag is flouted in our faea?
when a traitor comes to our very border,
and talks treason to our country opeu-

He talka of sacking cities. Vile rebel!
Inflated bigot! Let him try the Ten-
nesseans, whom he so basely slandered.
Let him try Xashville. Our readers
must indulge us a little. We canuot
forbear to deuounce treason; and when-
ever we cease to do so, "may our right
hand forget her cunning "

Wa have borne with treason as lon^ as

pointing the officers of this Department
rests cxoluaively with the Postmaster
General, who alone is responsible for its
proper «xereise. By courtesy the mem-
ber, when agrceiug politically with tho
Administration, is very generally consul-
ted with respect to appointments in his
district; but his advico is by no means
considered binding ou tho Department;
nor is tho Postmaster General precluded,
even by courtesy, from making removals
or appointments on satisfactory informa-
tion, as in the present instance, exclusive-
ly from other reliable sources. When tho

it is possible to do so. Talk of tearing j member is politically opposed to the Ad-
ministration, it is not usual to consult
him

Here I might close, but since you have
asked these questions, evidently under an
honest impression that it is my duty to
answer them, I will disregard the rule so
far as to reply to the first, second, anil
fourth, simply stating, with reference to
tha third, that I respectfully decline giv-
ing the names of the parties by whoso
suggestions and reoommeudations I havo
been guided in making the change.

To the first, then, I have to inform you
that Mr. West was removed for leaving
his route without permission from the De-
partment, and actively engaging in a
movement, the avowed objact of which is
to induce the withdrawal of ̂ Virginia
from the Uoiou. In other wonts, he was
discharged for undertaking to destroy tho
Government from whose treasury he was
drawing the means of daily subsistence,
and whose Constitution he had solemnly
sworn to support.

Your second and fourth interrogatories
I did not

down our fair fabrio of go"ernment!—
Never! Never! Jeff. Davis is ou the
road to the gallow3, and his followers had
better be careful. An indignant public
will not forever indure insult and treason
plotting. We have lived prosperously
and happily for three-quarters of a cen-
tury, aud we know that Tennessee never
will give up this free and happy country.

Let this vile traitor aud his foul min
ions come. Tennessee never has forsaken
the glorious flag of free and happy Amer-
ica, and by the Eternal, she never will!
She ha3 always conquered the enemies of
the couutry, and will again, if required to
do so. This is our ooutitry, and all the
powers of earth cannot force us to give it
up.

The ofEesolutions of the Committee
Thirty-Three.

The vote in the House of Kepresenta-
tive, on Wednesday, on the adoption of
the resolutions of the Committee of Thir-
ty-Three, was quite decisive 130
against 53. The extreme extremists of may be answered together
both sect.ons voted in the negative _ The j adviae with you, because I had good rea-

son to believe that you were yourself,
honestly, I doubt not, fully committed to
the secession interest in your State. As
to the policy to be pursued in the future
toward your friends in office, I can speak
only of what may bo done in the fow re-
maining days of this Administration ; and
I hesitate not to assure you. that if, du-
ring this short time, any other cases like
the present come before mo, I shall es-
teem it my imperative duty to pursuo the
course adopted in this instiuce.

This being not strictly a official letter,
I may bo pardoned for addiug that I am
for the Union without reservation, equal-
ly against Disunionists at tha South and
Abolitionists at the North, aud for tho
just rights of all sectious in the Union.

I have the honor to be, very respect-
fully, your obedient servant,

HORATIO KINO.

Hon. A. G. JENKINS, House of Repre-
sentatives.

Hope M true I iclics.

members from Michigau voted thus:—
For the resolutions—Messrs. Howard,
Kellogg, Waldron; agaiust the resolutions
—Mr. Leach. We have already printed
the resolutions at length, but we here
subjoin a synopsis of them. They declare
substantially—

1. That all proper aud constitutional
remedies for existing discontents, and all
guarantees for existing rights, necessary
to preserve the Union, should be prompt-
ly and cheerfully graatcd.

2. That all attempts to obstruct tho
recovery of fugitive slaves are inconsist-
ent with inter-State comity, and danger-
ous to the peace of the Union.

3. That the several States ba request-
ed to revise their statutes, and repeal such
as may be in conflict with Federal laws
on this subject.

4. That slavery is recognized as exist-
ing by usage iu fifteen States, and there
is no authority outside those States to in-
terfere with it.

5. That the laws on the subject of fu-
gitives from labor should be faithfully
executed, and that citizens of each State
should be eutitled to all the privileges
and immunities of citizens in the several
States.

C. That there is no cause for a dissolu-
tion of this government, aud that it is tho
duty of Congress to preserve ita existence
on terms of equality and justice to all the
States.

7. That the faithful observance of the
costitution, on the part of tho States, ia
essential to tho peace of the country.

8. That each State is requested to re-
vise its statutes, aud amend them if nec-
essary, so as to protect citizens of other
States who may be tra/eling therein
agaiust violence.

9. That each State be requested to on-
act laws to punish invasions of other
States from its soil.

10. That copies of these resolutions
bo sent to the Goverors and Legislatures
of the several States

] 1. That as no proposition has boon
made to abolish slavery in the District of
Columbia or government dockyards, or
to interfere with the inter State slavo
trade, no aetiou on thesa subjects is need-
ed.

We direct the attention of the Legis-
lature at Lansing especially to the sec-
ond and third
1'ress.

How TO FINISH ROOMS.—In a late
number of the Independent, we find the
following expression of Bayard Taylor's
opinion on thi.-j subject :

•' For the finishing of the rooms there
is nothing equal to thPnativc wood, oiled
to develop tha beauty of the grain. Even
the commonest pine, treated in this way,
has a warmth and lustre beside which tho
dreary white p;iint, so common even ill
the best of houses, looks dull and dead.
Nothing gives a house such a cold, un-
comfortable air as white paint and whsta
plaster. This color is fit only for the
tropics. Our cheap, common woodt—
piuo, ash chestnut, oak, nuple, beech, wal-
nut, butternut—offer us a variety of ex-
quisite tints and fibrou3 patterns which,
uutil recently, have beeu wholly disre-
garded in building. Even in furniture
wo avo just beginning to diccover how
much more elogaut and chasta are oak
and walnut than mahogany. Tho beauty
of a room is as dependent on the harmo-
ny of its coloring as that of a picture—'
Some of the ugliest and most disagrcec-
ble of apartments, I have ewr seen, were
just thosi) which contained the most ex-
pansive furniture and decorations

" My experience shows that a room fin-
ished with the best seasoned oak or wal-
nut, costs actually loss than oiu; finishcl
with pine, painted and grained in imitt-

rosolutions. —DHroit Free j t i o n of t h o s e woods. Two verandahs of
jvl!ow pine, treated to two coats of boiled
oil, have a richness of beauty and color

id the reach of pigmeat; and my
A SENSIBLE LANDLORD.—An exchange

says : " A little incident transpired some
wueks ago, at one of our Frankfort hotels,
which is worthy of notice. A little girl
entered the bar-room, and in pitiful tones
told the keeper that her mother had sent
her there to get eight cents.

" Eight cents," said the keeper.
" Yes sir."
" What dses your mother want with

eight cents ' I don't owe her anything."
" Well," said the child, " father spends

all his money here for rum, and we have
had nothing to eat to-day. Mother wants
to buy a loaf of bread."

A loafer remarked to the bar-keeper to
" kiok her out."

*'No," said the keeper, " I'll give her
the money, and if the father comes back
again 111 kiok him-out.'1

W p g ; y
ô ily regret oonnccte I with the house i>v
that I was persuaded by tho representa-
tions of mechanics to use anv Mint at all,"

A SET OF DIAMVNM—A Hi** York
reporter, who has been looking in tho
jewelry shops and noting their precious
stock, mentions a net of diamonds, con-
stating of a necklace, bracelets, broach
and ear-rings. Value'twenty-five thou-.
sand dollars. Tho necklace is ooiYu
posed of forty-three brilliant go:n»-of
the fir-it water, forming a circle; from
the centre are appondod seven Dear-
shaped di imor.d' pendants,.of rare funrv
and value. The cost of- the nocUaoo
alone is sixteen thcusanddollars.

5 3 T Fear is real poverty.'



Gen Cass We'.oomei Hone.
O.ro. CASS arrived at his b-.'nie, in I>e-

troit, o-a Friday afternoon last. He v .,-
met at Toledo by nbeut one hundred
prominent citizens of all parties) av-4 e»
cortoil to Detroit On tlw arrival of the
train ut the Petroit ;tnd Milwaukee depot
a large concourse of citizens were assom-
bled, in behalf of whom U. H. EMSIOSS, j
Eaq,. welcomed him home in a brief, well-
timed, i\A »rjjn\-$»'i.Tte speech, to -which j
Gen. CASS responded as follow! : I

S;R--TI)e kind reception wui<»*i niy i
foliow-citiS-eiiB of Detroit hare given me, i
on t!ii.\ my return amongst tham, has im- i
pressed *;e with profijand emotions of
gratitude. The recollections and associa-
tions which press upon me reudcr it im-
possible for mo to do little more than \
acknowledge their kindness. My politi- |
cal carter is ended, and I am warned thai
in tho course of nature my life approach-
es its termination. I come back to the
scene of uiy early labors, aud earcB, and !
i.xcrtions, endeared te me by many au
interesting association, to remain among j
3'ou till, iu ihe providence of God, I shall j
be called to meet that find ohauge that
sooner or later must come to all, A '
young adventurer in '.his great region j
of the Northwest, it hns proved to me as j
to many others not ocly a land of prom- !
ise, but a laud also of performance. You •
have beiu pleased to refer iu terms of
commendation to the services I have been ]

called upon to render to this section of
our common country. I have indeed seen
it advance from a weak and exposed col-
onial condition to its present position,
possessed of all the elements of human
power and prosperity.

I have but ono regret to encounter in
resuming my place among you, and that
arises from the perilous ciisih in which
our country is involved. You do rao but
justice in attributing to mean earnest do-
sire for tho preservation of this Union
and of tho constitution, tho great work
of our fathers, and which has secured to
their sons a greater measure of freedom
and prosperity than, any natiou ever en-
joyed before U3. I can scarcely persuade
myself that I am not oppressed by some
feari'ul dream when I reflect upou all
that is passing in our country, and upon
the position in which this great Republic
is placed ; suddenly struck down from tlie
summit of piosperity, and with a future
before us which no man can contemplate
without tho most sorious alarm. In all
history there is nothing like it. With uo
external enemy to trouble us, with no in-
ternal oppression, with none of those
visitations of pestilence or famine or other
evils by which nations are often punished
for their offences, we have reekleesly put
to hazard our inestiraablo blessings, and
are entoriug that path of discord, and di-
vision, and border disputes, which, if thero
is any truth in history, must lead to the
most disastrous consequences. I do not
aiiudo to this fearful subject in any par-
tisan spirit. I do not seek to investigate
the causes which led. to the present state
of th'mga.

But I iaunlgo the hope that, before it
13 too late, there will be a determiuatioo
through the whole country—a firm deter-
mination—to cultivate feeling* of friend-
ship and harmony, accompanied by the
manifestation o{ a spirit of conciliation
and compromise, of justice, indeed, which
may lead to the hope that, if the work
is earnestly and promptly undertaken,
we may sucoeed, under Providence, in
re-c.stablishing the integrity and the bless-
ing! of the constitution, with the patriotic
cooperation of the whola American
peoplo.

I am much obliged to you, sir, for tho
very aooeptable manner in which you
have conveyed to me the sentiments of
my fellow citizens.

He was then escorted by his relatives
and friends to the residence of his daugh-
ter, Mrs. Canfield, which has been pre-
pared for his residence and future home,
His reeeption indicates that party feeling
and rancor toward him have been buried,
and that Lo will finish his cvontful career
among friends.

run;AY EOENING, MARCH 8,

From th<; Chicago Tribune, March I.

The Discredited Illinois Banks.
There- was considor.iblo excitement

yesterday morn ng under the impres-
sion that our city banks would throw-
out the bills of tho banks that had
been reported placed in liquidation by
tho Auditor. I t calmed down tow-
ards the clogo, when it was found that
they were taken as usual from deposi
tor*, and it was agreed by the bunks
to continne to treat them "the stfme as
all othor Illinois currency. 8omo p: rt-
ie?, bent on speculating in these bills,
made every possiUe eflort to inaugurate
:i different policy, but they were unsuc-
eossful. It turns out that the dispatch
from Springfield did not give the facts
exactly as they are. Tho Bank Com-
missioners simply reported to the Aud-
itor that the banks called on for addi-
tional securities had not responded
Under the provisions of tho amended

law published this morning, this gives
holders of bills the privilege of with,
drawing bonds if they choose. Their
exact status is ehangod very little from
many others in the State. At the price

* now ruling in New York for State
stocks, but comparatively few of our
State banks are fully Recurod. By the
report of lion. S. A. Hulbnrt to the
[lousy of Representatives, it appears
that $1,749,393 of our currency are
based on Btocks worth 90 cents or less,
$2,203,907 rnngo between 90 and 95
cents. Tho pooplo and tho banks have
boon taking the bills for months past,
•whea many of therrt were worth
le*s than they are now, and, now
that they have earned them thiough
noarly to the opening oi navigation, it
would be the extreme of folly to dis
credit thorn. The effect would simply
be to enrich brokers at the expense ol
tho peoplo. Within thohisi tbres days
tho price of stocks in Now York has
been steadily advancing, and of course
the value of our money is as steadily
improving. Missouris have apprecia-
ted some 3 por cent, closing vesterdav
at 07 7-3.

TiiitFT.—Mr. II C. Simpson, eon of
M. S. Simpson, oi this city, had a large
nhure of his wardroba, consisting of
coat, pants, vest, boots, hat, &o,, stolen
on Ti.es.lriy. They were taken by a
person named William II. Case, who
had access to the house. He was
arrested in Unadilln, Livingston coun-
ty, and brought to this place yes'erday
morning, arraigned before Justice
Cook, plead guilty, and sentenced to
eighty days in the county jail,— Ypsi-
lanti Herald^ March 2.

NORTH KR* ALABAMA.—Our friond
General Hickman.from Huntsv!lle,Aln,
called on us yesterday. Ho says that
N\>rth Alabama will never submit to be
dragged out of tho Union, and that the
Union sentiment is predominating in
that rogi<*i. The General still honors
tho flag under which he marched to vic-
tory at his country's cull.—Nashvitle
D

The Inaugural of Lincoln.
The Fourth of March has passed,

peacefully passed, passed without any sign
of disturbance, mol- or attempt at assassi-
nation, and ABRAHAM LINCOLN has been

in duo form inaugurated Sixteenth Pres- I
ident of tho United States. The usual
inauguration ceremonies took rluce on
Monday, from tho east front of the Cap-
itol. Tho Inaugural Address was deliv-
ered to an immense concourse of peoplo
at about the hour of one o'clock, P. M.;
and, immediately following, the oath of
office was administered to Mr. LINCOLN
by the veuerablo Chief Justice TANEY.
In this issue wo give place to the Inaug-
ural Address of President LINCOLN, and
to so much of the details of the ccremo
uies of the day as our spaco will war-
rant.

We hare read the Inaugural, read it
carefully, and re-read it; and before this
most of our readers have probably also
read it, nnd formed their own conclusions.
We can not say that it is in all things
what wo wished it might be; and yet wo
are n; t disappointed in its position or
tone. I t discusses at length the present
unfortunate complication of affairs, and
doubtless foreshadows the policy of the
new Administration. The Prcsidont
protests against any desire or deuign to
ititcrforo with the rights of nny of the
States as guaranteed by the Constitution;
ho recognizes the constitutional existonce
of slavery ill the Southern States, and
proclaims both au inclination and an
obligation to give up fugitive slaves, and
the constitutionality of the fugitive slave
law; and he favors an amendment of tho
Constitution prohibiting Congress forev-
er from disturbing the "peculiar institu-
tion" wherever it exists by State law.—
Upon these points, we apprehend that
tho only dissenting voices will bo those of
the radioal Republicans and old school
Abolitionist?, tho men who persist in
maintaining upon our statute books laws
nullifying tho fugitive slave law, be they
known as personal liberty laws or by what
othor name.

On the other hand, he is silent as to
tho Territorial question, and expresses no
desire for a compromise upon that conflic
ting and disturbing question, leaving tho
futuro to develop his policy. And this,
with many, we regret. He denies tho
right of secession, considers tho Union
yet unbroken—at least legally ;—and
avows it his duty to enforce tho laws in
all the State* alike ; to protect the gov-
ernment property wherever it is, and col-
lect the revenues; at the same timo disavow-
ing an intention to send strangers to ad-
minister offices in localities where citizens
can not be found to accept and hold
them, or to stop tho mails on routes
where they are not disturbed. And no
man, about to tako a solemn oath "to
preserve, protect, and defend the Consti
tutiou of the United States" could have
said less. The oath would have said it
for him had the Inaugural been silent.—
And, we can not, for the life of us, find
in these declarations; a proclamation of
foroe or of civil war; a reason for any
widening of the breach, any dissatisfac-
tion on the part of the loyal border
States, any cause of alarm; and wo think
that our cotemporaries who predict this
should await something besides the dec-
larations of the Inaugural or action based
thereon. Presidont BUCHANAN said the
same tking to the South Carolina Com-
missioners, said the same thing in his
special message, said the same thing time
and again, publicly and privately, and
the border States took no alarm. And
we think tho real Union men in those
States will find no fault with this position
of the message; while those determined on
secession and disunion, determined on in-
viting or accepting no compromise, would
have found fault with it even had he ac-
cepted the Peace Convention proposi-
tions or declared in favor of protection to
slavery in the Territories.

The address is silcut upou constitution-
al amendments, other than the one allu-
ded to above, and seems to adviso against
Congress proposing any amendments for
the acceptance of the States. This is to
be regretted. A Peace Congress com-
posed in the main of eminent and Union
loving men, has adopted what it con-
ceived a plan of adjustment, aud it could
have done not the least harm to advise
tho submission of that plan to the States.
If adopted a bone of contention would
have been settled, and if rejected we
should have boon as wo are now, with
this exception—time would havebeen giv-
eufor reflection, and time and reflection is
every thing in a crisis like this Tho
Inaugural, however, without recommen-
ding seems to look to a National Conven-
tfoii, and whenever Congress convenes
such will probably be his recommenda-
tion.

Tho Inaugural appeJs to all Union lov-
ing men North and South to stand by tho
Union, and we hope, sincerely hopo^ that
this appeal will meet a proper response.
Let Mr. LINCOLN be tried, let his acts

speak for him, and so long as ho keeps
within the line of his constitutional duty
let him receive tho support of Northern
States, Border States, and Southern
States. We opposed his election, we re-
gretted and regret his election, but he is
the President of the United States, and
ag an humble individual, citizen wo pro
pose to sustain his official acts so far
as all square with the Constitution, and
such is the duty of every good citizen.—
It will be time enough for us to condemn
when he may sink the President in the
partisan, and show that ho esteems'the
Chicago platform above the Constitution.
W e are no Republican and cannot be ex-
pected to endorse e;?ery act of Mr. LIN-
COLN ai-.d his Administration, but we
bid him God-speed andiija Administration
success in all constitutional measures, and
in'the preservation end perpetuation of the

A "Blood-Letting" Doctor.
The following is given to the public as

' a true copy" of the letter written by
ator ZACK CIU.NPLEB to Governor

BLACK advising the appointing of Com-
missioners to represent Michigan in tho
Peace Congress. I t is a model specimen,
?.u& the ' 'P . S.*' is specially commended
to our readers CHANDLER wanted to
block the wiK'ols of tl.o Peace Congress,
he wants no compromise, ho wants a "lit-
tle blood letting."' But read:-

"Washington, Feb. 11, 1SGI.
" M Y DEAU GOVK«\OR—Gov. Bing-

ham and myself telegraphed you on Sat-
urday, at tho request of Massachusetts
ar.d New York, to send delegates to the
Peace or Compromise Congress. They
admit that we were right, and they wrong;
that no republican State should have sent
delegates; but they are here, and can't
get away. Ohio, Indiana and Rhode
Island are caving in, aud there is danger
of Illinois, and now they beg us, for
Gel 's sake, to come to their rescue'and
savo the republican party from rupture.
I hopo you will send stiff-backed men or
none. The whole thing was gotten up
against my judgment and advice, aud will
end in smuke. Still, I hope, as a matter
of courtesy to some of our erring breth-
ren, that you will send the delegates.

''Truly, your friend,
"Z. ClIANDLKB.

"His Excellency, AUSTIN BLAIR.
" P . S.—Some of tho manufacturing

States think that a fight would be awful.
Without a little bloodletting this Union
will not, iu my estimation, be worth a
rush."

Is not Michigan proud of such a Sena-
tor? The Union not "worth a rush" un-
til a "little blood" is let! An J«»-tute
statesman.

Tho news from the South fa\s
that J I : IT DAVIS and his co-scoessionists

a;'e very much dissatisfied with LIXCOLN'S
Inaugural. And who expected anything
else? They broke up the Charleston
Convention, brought tho once proud and
glorious Democratic party to bite the
dust, that they might tho more success-
fully enter upon the career of disunion-
They wanted the Democratic party to
proclaim in favor of Slavery in the Ti r-
ritories and every where and could they
be expected to accept anything less from
LINCOLN. Even that wou'd not have
oaused them to pause. If the Inaugural
satisfies the Union men of the South it is
sufficient.

j^ST" Wn commend the close atten-
tion of our to readers the " Report of
tho Joint Committee of Investigation on
tho Affairs of the State Treasury,' '
which will be lound on the first page.
It shows up the corruption which has
existed in the financial department of
our State government for a series of
years. It is proper to say that Mr.
BROWNELL dissented from so much of
the report as exonerates the Board of
Control from blame in lotting tho Saut
Canal Contract lo tho highest bidder,
and the action of the Committo upon
this point is certainly inexplicable.
Mr. CHAPEL, who was a lower bidder
by several thousand dollars than
Messrs. CLARK & HOLMES, the success-

ful bidders, was a competent man,
offered good security, aQd in lact did
tho job

Since the passage of CORWIN'S
resolutions by both branches of Oon.
gress, which advise the repeal of the
State laws conflicting with the laws of
Congress, and the endorsement of the
fugi ive slave law by l< Old Abe," one
would naturally suppose th-it the Leg-
islature of Michigan would ropeal the
obnoxious sections of tho law of 1855 ;
but wo mistrust that '' Epharuim is
joined to bis idols," and that are, un-
fortunately, in high places too many
dyed-in-the wool aboliti.-nists. of " Our
Blair" stump to permit such an act of
justice. A repealing bill was tho spe-
cial order of the House yesterday
afternoon.

The Constitution tinkers at Lan-
sing are just uow tinkering the Supremo
Court out of existence, and constituting
the judges of the several Circuit Courts
judges of the Supremo Court for six
years. If the amendment reported by
the Senate special Committee on Thurs-
day of last week, dou't do this, what does
it do?

j£3£" A constitutional amendment is
pending in the Senate of this State, ma-
king tho salary of tho Governor and Cir-
cuit Judges, $2,000 each; of the State
Treasurer and Auditor General, SI,500
each; of the Superintendent of Public
Instruction, $1,'200; aud of the Secretary
of State, Commissioner of the State Land
Office, and Attorney General $1,000
each.

5£* Tho Missouri Convention, after
reading the inaugural address of LIN-
COLN, appointed a committee to notify tho
Georgia Commissioner that "Missouri
dissented from the position taken by that
State, and very kindly but emphatically
declined to share the honors of secession
with her." Missouri in for the Union,
and nothing else.

The Senate has voted down the
pending constitutional amendments, de-
fining tho powers and duties of the Su-
preme Court, and increasing the number
of judges thereof ; increasing the salaries
of State officers and circuit judges ; and
classifying the Regents of tho University.
Thev failed to get even a majority vote.
An amendment relative to banks and au-
thorizing the Legislature to create a State
Bank and branches passed by a vote of
25 to 6.

The Senate Committee on Educa-
tion has reported iu favor of giving 25,-
000 acres of Swamp Lands to a German
University to be established in Detroit.
I t is a bid fur the German vote. We
shall expect to hear of appropriations for
Dutch. Irish and Norwegian Schools.—
Wo aro in favor of fostering educational
institutions, but do not believe in recog-
nising in them sects, denominations or
nationaJ.ties. They should all be Amer-
ican Schools, arid nothing else. Besides,
it is our individual opinion that the State
has institutions enough oa its hands al-
ready,

J&3T Tho telegraph reports that Hon.
ANDY JOHNSON, of Tennessee, a life-long
Democrat of the Jackson school, and ono
of the noblest Union men in all the
South, was serenaded at Washington, on
Monday evening, and responded in "in
earnest Union speech, endorsing the
President's inaugural without qualifica-
tion." If such Democrats as Senator
JOHNSON see no "cat under the moal"
of what need Northern Democrats com-
plain ?

£ 3 g " Four of Mr LINCOLN'S CaBinet
•were formerly Democrats, and three
Whigs, and in it aro eome inharmonious

f Old A b o " i* inaugurated,
and every other Republican, "Jtbel
country through," in on the political
"anxious sea t" waiting for a fat com-
mission to drop into his lap We
adviso them to look disappointment in
tho face, for all can not be Foreign
Ministers, Consuls, Marshals, Indian
Agents, Socrot Mail Agents, Postmas-
ters, R< ute Agents, Bureau Clerks,
Light House Keepers, etc., etc. There
must be a fvw " high privates."

A dispatch from Montgomery to
the Cincinnati Enquirer says that "the
cotton States will under ro compromise
th^t may be adopted submit to LINCOLN."
I t is only required that they submit to
tho Constitution of tho United States.—
Mr. LINCOLN is a servant not a ruler.

The Arkansas State Convention,
called and elected to consider the seces-
sion movement, met on Monday, and
elected Union officers by 34 majority.—
Arkansas is for the Union.

J£3J" At the lato Convention election
in North Carolina, the Unionists elected
a large majority of the delegates. Se-
cession is below par in the " old North
State."

On the second inst.—Saturday
—the Congress of tho Southern Con
federacy admitted Texas into full
communion; and, unless South Carolina
has seceded, the new Confederacy
now numbers seven States.

j£3£T On Monday, the President
signed the new tariff bill, and the three
bills for organizing the Territories of
Colorado, Dacotah and Nevada, and
they became laws.

j£5£" Miss. LANE celebrated the ex-
piration of her administration at the
" White House" by being married to
Mr, JAMES CARLISLE, one of the most

brilliant lawyers in Washington. She is
certainly for tho Union.

f^£T The House, on Tuesday, passed
a resolution inviting Gen. CASS to visit
Lansing and address the Legislature —
The Senate rejected it by a vote of 9 to
22.

Mr. SSWARD has appointed his

son Assistant Secretary of State. N. B.
JI:DI>, of Illinois, has beeu nominated
Minister to Bcrliu; and Ex Senator
CRITTSXDEN is spoken of for the vacant
Judgeship.

GP* T:ie Homoeopathy bill was "ven-
tilated"' on Tuesday evening, but the
House adjourned without reaching a
vote.

The Senate has passed a Con-
gressional apportionment bill. Wayne,
Monroe, LeDawee, and Hillsdale, form
the first district; Washtenaw, Jackson,
Calhoun, Eaton, and Ingham, the third;
and other districts in proportion. "My
Gountrymen, vat a pheat."

3E" Our Wednesday morning
cotomporary has had a horrible fit of
night-mare;-—or something else. Evi-
dence—the concluding' paragraph of
the Univetsity editorial in his last issue.
We hope that he may recover, and
that the University—will survive his
ministrations.

Mr. DOUGLAS 6aid in the Senate
on Wednesday, pending a motion to
print the inaugural, that " it was a
peace rather than a war message."

The Senate—The Cabinet.
Washington, March 5.

The floor of the Senate chamber wag
densely crowded to-day before the mem-
bers were called to order. The utmost
anxiety was everywhere expressed to
learn the formation of the Cabinet. The
galleries were about two-thirds filled.

The Senate mot at 1 P. M. A prayer
was made by the Chaplain especially in
behalf of the President of tho United
States. '

On motiou of Mr. Hale, a committee
of two was appointed to wait on the Pres-
ideut and inform him that the Senate
was ready to receive any communication
he might be pleased to make. Messrs.
Hale and Douglas were appointed such
committee, and immediately proceeded to
perform their duty.

The Senate here took a recess till 4:30
P M.

On the Senate again eoming to order,
Mr. Hale reported that the committee
had performed their duty, and the
President had informed them that he
would forthwith communicate in wri-
ting.

After a short interval Mr. Nioolay, the
private secretary of the President, ap-
peared with a message, when, on motion
of Mr. Hale, tho Senate went into exec-
utive session.

At half past 4 the following gentlemen
i were confirmed as members of Mr. Lin-
coln's Cabinet:—

Hon. Wm. H. Seward, Secretary of
State.

Hon. Salmon P. Chaso, Secretary of
the Treasury.

Hon. Simon Cameron, Secretary of
War.

Hon. Gideon Welles, Secretary of the
Navy.

Hon. Montgomery Blair, P . M. Gen- '•
eral.

lion Caleb B. Smith, Secretary of the
Interior.

Hon. Edward Bates, Attorney Gen-
eral.

The voteH wore unanimous for all ex- j
cept Bates and Blair, four or five votes
being cast against these gentlemen—that
many objecting to them, because they
were unwilling that any one from slave
States should go into the Cabinet. A
large crowd assembled around the doors
8DSJ'.>UB to hvar th* retail of tlw'wssioa. '

THE INAUGURATION OF LINCOLN,

As ttie hands of the cl<ek pointed :<<
the hour of 12 the hammer fell, and tliu
-econd scission of tlx1 86th Congress
o mo to an end. Vice President Brcck-
inridge biido the Senate farewell in
well choson and touching terms.

ft'r. Hannibal llatnlin made some
remarks.

Mr. Breckinridge thon administer-
ed the oath of office to Vice P r o ident
Uamlin.

Mr. BreckmYidge then announced
tho Senate adjourned without day, and
left tho chair, to which he immediately
conducted Vice President Hoinhn.

Hon. Mr. Olingman was then sworn
in as Senator for the State ol North
Carolina, Orark for New Hampshire,
Chase for Ohio, Harris fur Now York,
Jh;rlaN for Iowa, Howe for Wisconsin,
Breakrmtidgo for Kentucky, Lane lor
Indiana, Nesmtth for Oregon, and
Mitchell for Arkansas.

At this juncture 1 ho members and
members eject of tho Souse of Repre*
sentattves entered the Senate chamber,
(illing every available space to the left ;

of the Vice President. The corps of
diplomats also entered the chamber at
tho same moment-, occupying seats to
the right of the chair. I t was a subject
t'f general remark that the corj e never
were so fullv represented as on this oc-
ocsion, perqaps to be the last time all
are to ha again assembled. The Minis-
ters, attaches, and others numbered in
all some; fifty and over, and iliy brillian-
cy of dress, the number of decorations,
crosses, & c , added much to the itnp<%<
inp: nature of t!e scone. * Somu of the
COUP. m>ironiis were B;or^eou8j and at-
tracted much attention-.

• The scene in the Senate, while wait-
ing tho arrival of tho Presidential par
ty, seemed to realize the lying down
of the lion ::nd lamb together, or the
mingling of oil aud water. Messrs.
Chase, Wigfull, Ciittenden, Wilson,
and others were opposite, hobnobbing
with the utmost cordiality. Senator
Breckinridge conversed familiarly with
tho extremest men of the republicans,
while the ladies of all political affinities.
Mrs. ITanilin among tfeom, looked smil-
ingly down on the animated scene be-
low. The attendance of the Senators
was unusually full, tho only absences
noticed being those of Hon. Mr. Mason
and Kon. Mr. Hunter of Va.

At thirteen minutes to 1 o'clock the
Judges of the Supreme Court of the
United Sta/e'3 were announced by the
Door-keeper of the Senate. On their
entrance all on the floor rose, ami the
venerable Judges, headed by Chief
Justice Taney, moved slowly to the
scats assigned them, immediately to the
right of the " Vice President, each ex-
changing salutes with that officer in
passing the chair.

At ten minutes alter 1 o'clock an
unusual stir was occasioned in the
chamber, and tho rumor spread1 like
wildfire that the President elect was in

*he bull .iiig. Attif een minutes p:ist 1
Marshal-in-Chief, Major B. B. Frei.ch
entered tho chan.ber, ushering in the
President and President elect. They
had entered, together from the stive!
through i« private covered passage-way
on the north side of Uie Capitol police

i d tbeing in attendance to prevent
outsiders from crowding alter them.
Tho lino of procession was then formed
in ihe following order: Marshal of the j
District of Culimibi.., .Judges of the
Supreme Court, Sergeant-at-Anns of |
the Senate, committee of arrangements, |
President (if ibe United Stales and |
President elect, Vice Pios'.dent, Secre-
tary of the Senate, Senators, diplomatic
uovps, heads of departments, Govern
orn, aud others in the chamber. When
the word wa.- given for the members of
he House to full into lino of the pro-

cefsion a violent mob was made for tho
door, accompanied by loud outcries
violent pushing, and great disturbance.
Alter the procession had reached the j
platform, Senator Baker, ol Oregon,:
introduced Mr. Lincoln to the assembly |

On Mr. Lincoln'* advancing to the
Stand he was cheered, but not loudly.
Unfolding his manuscript, in a loud,
clear voice he read his message as
follows :

The Inausural Address,
Fellow-Citizens of the United States:

In compliance with a custom as old as
the government is itself, I appear before
you to address you briefly, and to take in
your presence the oath prescribed by the
constitution of the United States to be
taken by the President before he enters
on tlio execution of his office. I do not I
consider it uecessary at present lor me :
to discuss those matters of administration
about which there is no special anxiety or
excitement. Apprehension seems to ex-
ist among the people of tho southern
States that, by the accession of a republi-
can administration, their property and
their peace and personal security are to
bo endangered. Thero has never been
any reasonable cause for such apprehen-
sion Indeed, the most ample evidence
to tho contrary has all the while existed
and been open to their inspection I t is
found in nearly all the published speech
es uf him who now addresses you. I do
but but quote from one of ;hose speeches
whe n I declare that I have no purpose,
directly or indirectly, to interfere w.th
tho institution of slavery in the States I
where it now exists. I believe I have
no lawful right to do so, and I have no
inclination to do so. Those who nomina-
ted and elected me did so with the full
knowledge that I had mado this and;
many similar declarations and had never
recalled them, and, more than this, they
placed in the platform for my acceptance, .
as a law to themselves aud to me, the |
clear and emphatic; resolution which I
now read:

''Resolved. That the maintenance invio-
late of the rights of the State?, and es-
pecially the right of each State to order
and control its own domestic institutions
according to its own judgment exclusive-
ly, is essential to that balance of power !
on which tho perfection and endurance of'
our political fabric depend; and we de-
nounce the lawless invasion by an armed
force of the soil of any State or Terri-
tory, no matter under what pretext, as
among the greatest of crimes."

I now reiterate these sentiments, and
in doing so, I only press upon the public
attcntiou tho most conclusive evidence of
which the case is susceptible that the
property, peace and security of no section
are to be in any wise endangered by the
new incoming administration. 1 add,
too, that all tho protection which, consis-
tent with the constitution and the laws,
e;in be given will be cheerfully given to
all tho Statos when lawfully demaud'od,
for whatever cause—as cheerfully to one
section as to another.

There is much controversy about tho
delivering of fugitives from service or la-j
bor. The clause I now read is as plainly
written in the constitution as any other
of its provisions:

"No person held to service or labor
iu one State undor the laws thereof, es
coping into another, shall, in consequeuc
of any Inw or regulation therein, bo dis
charged from such ervice or labor, but
chall be delivered up on claim of the par-

ty to who.n such service or labor may be
due."

It was intended by those who mado it
tor the reclaiming of what wo call fugi
tivo slaves, and tho intention of the law-
giver is tl.-e law. All members of Con-
gress swear their support to tho whole
constitution—to this provision as much
as to any other. To the proposition,
then, that slaves whu.se oases eome with-
in the terms of this clause shall be deliv-
ered up, tbeiroatbs are unanimous. Now;
if they would make the effort iu good
temper, could they not, with nearly equal
unanimity, frame and pass a law by
means of which to keep good that unani-
mous oathV There is some difference of
opinion whether this clause should be en-
forced by National or State authority,
but surely that difference is not a very
material one It' the slave is to be sur-
reudere l, it can be of but little conse-
quence to him or to others by which au-
thority it is done; aud thould any one, in
any ease, bo content that his oath shall
be unkept on a mere unsubstantial con-
troversy as to how it shall be kept?—
Again, in any law upon this subject
ought not all the safeguards of liberty
kni'wn in civilized and human jurispru.
d:nce to bo introduced, so that a freeman
may nut be in any easo surrendered as a
slave'/ and might it not be well, at the
same time, to provide by law for the en-
forcement of that clause in the constitu-
tion which guarantees that the citizens of
each .Stale shall be entitled to all the
privileges and immunities of citizens in
the several States?

I tako the official oath to-day with no
mental reservations, and with no purpose
to construe the constitution or laws by
any hypercritical rules; and, while I do
not choose now to specify particular acts
ofCongreW as proper to bo enforced, I
do suggest that it it will be much' safer
for us, both in official and private sta-
tious, to conform to and abide by all
those act3 which staud uiirjpealod, than
to violate auy of them, trusting to find
impunity iu having them held to be un-
constitutional.

I t is seventy-two years since the first
inauguration of a President under our na-.
tionalconstitution. During that period
fifteen dili'erent aud greatly distinguished
citizens have in succession administered
the Executive hrauoh of tho government.
They lwvo conducted it through many
perils, and generally with great success;
yet, with all this scope for projodeut, I
now cuter upon the samo task, for tlic
constitutional term of four years, under
grcat.aud peculiar difficulties. Disrup-
tion of the Federal Union, heretofore
only menaced, is now formidably attemp-
ted. I hold that, in contemplation of
oi' universal law and of the constitution,
the Union of these States is pei'DCtual.—
Perpetuity is implied, if not expressed,
in the fundamental law ot all national
governments. It is safe to assert that a
government proper nover had a provision
in its organic law for its own termination
Continue to execute all the express
provisions of our national constitution,
and the Union will endure forever, it be-
ing impossible to destroy it except by
some action not provided for in the- in-
strument itself.

Again, if the United States be not a
government proper but an association of
States iu the n:.ture of a contract merely,
can it. as a contract, be peacefully unmade
by less than ull the parties who made it?
One party to a contrite may violate it—
break it so to speak; but does it not re-
quire all to lawfully rescind it?

Descending from these general princi-
ples, we liud the proposition that iu legal
eoutcinpVuiou tin; Union is perpetual con-
firmed by tbu history of tliu Union iiself.
The Union is much older than the consti-
tution. It w;is formed, in filet, by the
articles of association in 1771. It was
matured and continued by the Deolaca-
tinii of [ndffpendenoe iu 1776. I t WHS
further matured, aud the faith of all the
then thirteen States expressly plighted
and (Jngugud that it should be perpeiual,
by the articles of confederation in 1778,
and fimilly iu 1787 one of the declared
objects for ordaining aud establishing the
constitution \v:is to form a more perfect
Union [If withdrawal] by one or by a
part only ot the Status t>8 lawfully possi-
ble; the Union is less than before, the
constitution having lost tho vital element
of perpetuity. It follows from these
views that no State, on its own nitre mo-
tion, can lawfully got out of the Union;
that resolves and ordinances to that effect
are legally void; and that acts of violence
within nny States or State against the
authority of the United States are insur-
rectionary or revolutionary according to
circumstances. I therefore consider that,
in view of the constitution and laws, the
Union is unbroken, and to the extent of
my ability I shall tako care, as the con-
stitution itself expressly enjoins on mo,
that the laws of the Union be faithfully
executed in all the States Doing this I
deem to be only a simple duty on my
part, and I shall perform it so far as prac-
ticable, unless my rightful masters, tho
American people, shall withhold the
requisite moans, or, in some authoritative
manner, direct the contrary. I trust this
will not be regarded as a menace, but
only as a declared purpose of the Union
that it will constitutionally defend and
maintain itself. In doing this there need
be no bloodshed or violence, and there
shall be none unless it be forced upon tho
national authority. The power confided
to mo will be used to hold, occupy, and
possess the property and places belonging
to the government; to collect duties on
imports; but, beyond what may be neces-
sary for these objects, there will bo no
invasion—no using of force against or
among people anywhere.

Where hostility to tho United Stats,
in any interior locality, shall be s
groat and so universal as to preven"
competent resident citizens from bold
ing Federal offices, thero will bo no at"
tempt to force obnoxious stranger"
among the people for that object**
While tho strict legal right may exis^'
in itie government to efrtforee the exetL
ct»e of these offices, the attempt to do
so would be so irritating, and so nearly
impracticable withal, that I deem it
i etter to forego for a time the uses of
such ollieus.

The mails, unloss repelled, will con-
tinue to be furnished in all parts of tbo
Union.

So far ns possible the people every-
where shall have that sense of porfeot
security which it> most fav< ruble to
calm thoughts and reflection-, The
course herein indicated ivJH be followed
unless current events ami experience
f.hull show a modification or change to
bu proper, and, In every ease and cxi-
g&ncy, MIV best di-cn-tion will be exer-
cised accordinti- to circumstances actual-
ly existing, iiiul wiih a. view and a hope
of a peaceful solution of the national
trouble, and tlio restoration of fratern-
al Sympathy and affection.

That there aro persons in one Beotrdn
or another who seek to destroy the Un-
ion at all even's, and are glad of any
pretext to do it, 1 will neither uffil'rf)
nor deny; but; if ther • be M;C!I. I heed
not address a word to them. To
those, however, who really lovo tho
Union, may I not speak ? iieloro ent-
ering upon so grave 9 matter ;us tho de-
struction of our national fabric, with
all itt> benefits, its mernortea nnd hope?,

would it not bo wise to ascertain previ-
i ':-lv why We do it? Will you hazard
so desperate a step while there is any
possibility thai any portion of the ills
you ily Iroin have no existence? Will
you, while the cei tail ills you fly to aie
greater than all the real ones you fly
from—will you risk the commission of
so fearful a mistake ? All profess to
by contented in the Union if all consti
tutional rights can be maintained. Is
it true, then, that any right plainly
written in the constitution has been de-

. 1 think hot. Happily, the hu-
man mi-id is so constituted that-t.O par-
ty can reach to the audacity of doing
this. Tirii.k, il you can, pj' a sinj;!o in-
stance in which a plainly written pro-
vision ol the constitution lias e»er been
denied It, by tbe mere foroti of num-
bers, n majority shall deprive a minori
ty of any clearly-written constitutional
right, it might, in a moral point of
view, justify revolution; it certainly
would if such was a vital one; but
such is not, our case. Tho vital right of
minorities and of individuals aro so
pltinly assured to thorn by affirmations,
allegations, guarantees and prohibitions
in the constitution, that controversies
never arise oonuoruing thorn. But no
organic law can be framed with a pro-
vision specially applicable to every
question which may occur in practical
administration. No foresight can an-
ticipate, nor any document of reasons
ble length contain, express provisions
for all possible questions. Shall fugi-
tives from labor bo surrendered by Na-
tional or State authorities ? The con-
stitution does not expressly say. Must
Congress protect s'avery in the Terri-
tories ? Tne constitution dues not ex-
pressly say. From questions of this
class spring all our constitutional con-
troversies, and we divide upon them in-
to major'ties and minorities. If the
minority will not aocjuiesuo the majority
must or tho government must cease.
There is no alternative lor continuing
tho government but acquiescence on tbe
ono side or the other. Jf a minority, in
such a case, will secede rather than ac-
quiesce, they make a precedent which
will in turn vuin and divide .hem, for a
minority of their own will secede irom
them whenever a majority refuse to be;
controlled by such a, minority. For in-
stance, why may noi any portion of a
new confederacy, a year or two hence,
arbitrarily secede again, piv.cisoly as
portions ut'the present Union now claim
to secedb from it ? All who cherish
disunion sentiments aro now being ed-
ucated to the exact temper of doing
this. There is not such perfect identity
of interest among the States to com-
pose a now Uuion as to produce harmo-
ny only aud to prevent a new secession.
Plainly tho central idea of secession is
tho essence of anarchy. A majority
held in restraint by constitutional,
checks and limitations, a;;d al . ays
changing easily with deliberate chang-
es of popular opinions .did sentiments, is
the only true sovereign of a free people.
W hoe/or rejects it does, of u necessity
fly to anuruhy or despotism. Unanimi-
ty is impossible, i'lia rule of he mi-
nority, as a permanent argument, is
wholly inadmissible so that rejecting the
majority principle, anarchy or despo-
tism in so.lie t'orui is all that is left.

1 do not forget ihe position assumed
by some, that ooQ»titutigual questions
are to be decided by tUe Supreme
Court, nor do 1 deny thai such decis-
ion luuot bo binding in any case to the
parties to a suit ;.s lo the oiiject of that
suit, while ihey are also euliiled to u
very high respect and consideration in
«il parallel cases by all other depart-
ments of th ; government ; and, while
it is obviously po.-siiiie that suph decis-
ion may be errone >us iu any giveuease,
mill, the evils following it, being limited
to that particular easo, with tliu chan-
ces that it may be overruled ami nev-
er become a precedent for other cases,
can better be borne than could the
evils of a difk-rent practice. At the
!-.d\uo time tue Quiidid ckizen must con-
fess that, if the policy of the govern
meiit, Lpon the vital questions ath-cliug
the whole people is to be irrevocably
lixed by the decisiou of the Supreme
U-urt the instant they are made, as iu
oidii.ary litigation between parties in
pei'si.-iial actions, the people wi 1 have
ceased to bo their own rulers lo that
extent,and have practically lesigi.ed the
government into the hauus oi that em-
inent tiibunal, Nor is there, in this
view, any assault, upon the Court or
the Judges. I t is a duly from which
ttiey may not shriuk to decide cases
properly i rongbt before thorn, l i is no
fault of theirs if others seek to turn
their decisions to political purposes.
Oiie section of our country believes
slavery is right and ought to bo extend
ed while the Other believes it is wrong
and ought not to be extended. This is
the ouiy substantial dispute.

Tho fugitive slave clause in the con-
stitution aud the laws for the suppres-
sion of ihe foreign slave trade are as
well enforced,, perhaps, as any law can
ever bo in a cu'umuniiy while the moral
sense of the people but imperfectly
supports tho law itself. The great
body of the people abide by the dry
legal allegation in bo'Ji Case*, and a lew
bieak over in each. This, I think, can
not be perlectly cured, and it would be
worse, in both cases, after the separa-
tion of ihe sections than belore. The
foreign slave trade now imperfectly sup-
pressed, would bdimperfectly revived,
without restriction, in one section;
while fugitive slaves, now only partial-
ly surrendered, [would not be surren-
dered] at all.

Physically speaking, we cannot sepa-
rate. Wo cannot roiiiovo our respec-
tive sections Irom each other, nor build
an impassable wull between ii.ein. A
husband and wit'e may be divorced and
eu out ol the presence and beyond the
peach of each other; but tbo different
pans of our country cannot do this.
They cannot but remain face to face,
atid intercourse, either amicable or hos-
tile, must, continue between them. Is
it possible, then, to mike lhat inter
course more advantageous or more sat-
isfactory after the separation than be-
fore ? Can aliens make treaties better
tr.an friends can make laws? Can
treaties be more fiiilhfiilly enforced be-
tween aliens than laws can among
friends? Suppose you go to war you
cannot light always, and when, after
much loss on both sides and no gain on
either, you c a s e fighting, tho idem.cal
questions as to terms of intercourse are
still upon you.

This country, with its institutions,
belong to the people who inhabit it.
Whenever they shall grow weary of
the existing government, they can ex-
ercise their constitutional r g h t to
amend it, or their revolutionary right
to disuieml.w and overthrow it.

I cannot be ignorant of the (act that
many worthy and "patriotic citizecs are
de..i-.-uiis of having the national consti-
tution amended. White I make no
recommendation of amendment, I fully
recognize tho full authority of the
people over the whole subject, to b t ex-
ercised in cither of the' modes pre-
oribed in th« instrument itself, nnd I
should, under existing circumstances,
tavor rather than oppose a fair Oppor-

tunity being afforded to act upon it. .
I will venture to ad I that t> mo tho

I convention inodo ssoms preferable, in
that it deems amedments to originate
with the people themselves, instead of

\ only permitting them to take or reject
propositions originated by others not
especially chosen for tho purpose, and
which might not precisely suit, as they
would w:sb others to accept or refuse.

I understand a proposed amendment
! to tho constitution—which amendment,
however, I have not seen—has passed
Congress, to tl.e effect that the Federal
government shall never interfere with
the domestic institutions of States, in-
cluding that of persons held to service.
To avoid misconstruction of what I
have said, I depart from my purpose
not to speak of particular amendments,
so far as to say that, holding such a
provision to now be implied in the
constitutional law, I have no objection
to its being made exprcs? and
irrevocable

The Chioi Magistrate derives all his
authority from the people, and thev
have conferred none upon him to fix
the terms for tho separation ol the
Slates. Tbe peoplo themselves alono
can do this, if they choose; but the
Executive, as sucb, has nothing to do
with it. His duty is to administer the
present government as it carne to his
hands, and to transmit it, unimpaired
by him, to his successor. Why should
there not be a political confidence in tho
ultimate justice of the people? Is
there any better or equal hope in the
world? In our present differences, ia
either puny without faith of being in
the right? If the Almighty Ruler of
nations, wi h eternal truth and justiee,
be on your side of the North or on
yours of the South, that truth and
justice will surely provail by the judg-
ment of this great tribunal, the great
American people. By the frame of tho
government under which we live this
same people have wisely given their
public servants but little power for
mischief, and have, with equal wisdom,
provided for the return of that little to
their hands at very short intervals.—
While the people retain their virtue and
vigilance no administration, by any
extreme wickedness or folly, can very
seriously injure tho government in the
short space of four years.

My countrymen one and all, thing
calmly and well upon this whole subject.
Nothing valuable can be lost by taking
time. If there be an object to hurry
any of you in hot haste to a step which
you would never tako deliberately, that
object will be frustrated by taking
tine; but tto good object can be frus^
trated hy it. Such of you as aro now
dissatisfied still have the old eonstitu-

! tion, unimpaired on tho sensitive pointt
and the laws of your own under it.—
The new administration will have no
power, if it would, to change either.
If it were admitted t at you who are
dissatisfied hold the rig-lit .side oi the
dispute, there still is no single reason
foe precipitate action.

Intelligence, patriotism, Christianity,
and a firm reliance on Hun wno has
never forsaken this favored land are
still competent to adjust in the best
way all our present ditfi -ulties. In your
hands, my dissatisfied fellow country-
men, arid not in mine, is the momentoua
i^sue. of civil war. The government
will not assail you. You can have na
conflict without being yourselves the>
aggressors. You have no oath regis-

i tered in heaven to destroy the govern-,
men', while I shall have the most
.-olernn duty to preserve, protect and
defend it.

I am loth to close. Wo aro so t
enemies, but friends. We must not be
enemies. Though passion may havo.
strained, it must not break, our bonds
of Union. The mystic chords of mem-
ory, stretching from every battlu-fiuld
aud patriot's grave to every living

! heart and hearthstone all over this
broad land, will yet swell the chorus of
tho Union when again touchod, as
surely they will be, by the better angels
of our nature.

During the delivery of the inaugural,
which commenced at half-past 1
o'clock, he was much cheered,
especially f.t any allusbn to tho Union.
President Buchanan and Chief Justice
Taney listened with the utmost atten-
tion to every word of the address, and
at its conclusion the latter administered
tho usual oath, ia making which Mr.
Lincoln was vociferously cheered. The
Chief Justico seemed very much
agitated, and his bands shook very
perceptibly with emotion. Tho inaug-
uration of to day makes the eighth
ceremony of the kind at which Chief
Justice Taney has officiated, he having
administered the oath of office succes-
sively to President Van Buren, Tyler,
Polk, Taylor, Fillmore. Pierce, Bu-
chanan, and Lincoln. Tho ceremony
was exceedingly impressive.

At the conclusion ol the inauguration
ceremonies the President was escorted
to the Senate chamber, thence to his
carriage, and the military, forming as
in.the procession of the morning, ac-
companied him to tho White House,
with Mr. Buchanan and tho committee
of arrangements. On reaching the
Executive mansion the troops formed
in double line on the main avenue, and
tbo barouche containing the Presidential
party passed through to the mansion.
Mr. Buchanan accompanied Mr. Lin-
coln to the main hall, and there took
his farewell leave of him, expressing
the hope in cordial terms that his ad-
ininistratioa might prove a happy and
prosperous one. The ex President
then retired to the residence of District
Attorney OuM, where he will tempora-
rily sojourn till his dftparture from the
city to morrow evening.

On tbe arrival of the procession at
the White H.iuse Ihe Marshals ot the
day w^re successively introduced.—
Then, the line being formed, tbe peoplo
ru&hed in to congratulate tbe new
President. The rush was exceedingly
great. Thus ended for the duy-Ume.
the inauguration ceremonies Though
the enthusiasm wa- not by an,y means
equal to that manifested on former
similiar occasion*, everything p-used
off quietly. The amplest civil and
military preparations wur© made by the
municipal au horiiies and (Jen. Scott
to provide for any emergency that
might arise-. The various bodies of U.
S troops no* here were stationed in
different parts ot tho city, the eappers
and miners alone being in the proces-
sian. Lieut. Gen. Scott, it is said, was
near the Qa pi to), with Oaptaiu Barry's
company of light artillery and \ a j .
Raskins' commaml uctmg as infantry.
The oilicors, it is reported, were con-
tinually passing to and fro, and it ia
said the Genera] was heard to exclaim,
"Everything isgoingon peaceably.—
Thank God Almighty for i t ! ' During
the dny the military patrols were- on
duty all over the city, and. tlio greatest
vigilance ijas enjoined upon and ob-
served by the regulars. The display
of soldie.iv in the procession was very
tine, but not equal to that of the 22d
of February. The companies were
quite numerous, but of small eizo as a
rule,



Virginina Convention.
Richmond, Murcfa 6.

Tho special committee reported, that
in their opinion there has been DO move-
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REGISTRATION NOTICE.

A. CAKD.
F. A. BLADES and family tender their

thanks to their many friends for their kind

govei
attack or coercion.

MAKKIED,
,„ - At the residence of Mr. C VanGcison, in

Donation visa so geuerou-ly given on Tuo* (1)(, T o W n o f York Febuary 28th. by the
day evening, the 26th inst. 'Ihe occasion RST. Mr. Pattiaon, Mr. J CALVIN CHAPIN,
will not be soon forgotten, offering as it did of Ann Arbor, and KITTY DUKE, of this
an opportunity for tile forming of BO mnny
new and agreeable acquaintances. The pres-
ents so kindly offered were as gratefully re-

vei.

A N E W M A P . — W e invite the atten-
tion of our readers throughout the County,
to an adveriisement of a oornbined Hap of
Lenawee and W:ishtenaw Counties, which is
soon to bo published by Messrs. BECHLER,
WEKIQ & Co , and GKIL <fe HABLKY. In the

former names, our friends will recognize the
gentlemen who compiled from original and
official surveys, and brought out a large and
beautiful Map of our County in 1856, and the
latter gentlemen have won an enviable repu-
tation as publishers of various County Maps
in our State. The new Map is designed to be
eompieta and perfect, brought down to a late
day, showing City and Village plats, farm
lines, with owner's names, water courses
roads, public buildings, Ac , Ac , so th;it a,
glance at it will show the business man the
exaot residence of every firmer in the d u n
ty—in the two counties—and give him much
other desirable information. It will be on a
large scale, beautifully colored, presenting a
border of private residences and public build
ings, a business directory of subscribers, and
will ornament the wulls of any offioo or hall
We hope the Publishers, now engaged in can-
vassing our County, will meet the success the
•nterprise deserves. See advertisement.

U3T" ^k© Three Kivers Reporter is
the name of a large and handsome looking
•weekly just staited at Three Rivers, St. Jo
aeph County, by WILBSE H. CLUTE. St. Joe

is blessed with too many papers, by half, and
we fear that friend CLUTE wil! find "Jordan
A hard road to travel."

H3P Not having received the Kaia-
xoo Gazette for some two raoi.ths, we had be

gun to fear for its existence; but. we are reas

jured by its appearance on our table. Broth

er VOLNET spur up your mailing clerk a lit'

tie.

SPECIAL 3STOTIOE3.

OFTICK OF THE MICHIGAN ARGCS, 1
AN.N Allot , March, 7, 1861. J

The following are the selling prices of the principal
articles of produce offereed iu our market.

SAW M I L L ACCICEMS AKD INCIDENTS.

—The boiler in the ftmm Paw Mill, in Lodi
at the teirninus of ihe piank road, explodedi
on Friday last. The boiler it is said n
thrown nearly thirty reds

HANKX'S Stenm Saw Mill, in Freedom, was
turned on Saturday last- We have pot heard
the los* stated.

CBEISTIAN GBOSSMAN, owner of the Steam

Saw Mill in this ' ity met with a serious ac-
cident on Monday, losing the thumb and two
fingers of his right hand.

GRAVE LEGISLATION —We nntico the
following in 1 he House journal of the 28th
,Blt—excuses of absentees without leave be
ing the order:

"Mr Cox w»s admitted within the bar,
ftndstat.-d that having a had cough he had
by older of Dr Adiinis, absented himself that
ha might pr. cure six sticks of horehound can-
dy

•On m. tion of Mr Cu'chcon,
"Mr Cox w«» excused on condition that

jhe would divide the oandy."

J£2g"" The Printers are indebted to
our subscriber, R LEWIS, of Pittsfield, for a

basket of fine Apples.

Wheat red hu.
' white bu.

Barley, cwt.
Corn, shelled,

•• ear',
Buckwheat, bu,
Oats.bu.
Flour, red, bbl,

" white,
" red, 1. 0 lbs,
11 white,

Kye flour,
Corn Moat.
Buckwheat flour,
Beans,
1 lax >"eed, 1b.
Timothy £eedbu.
i lover Seod, bu. -
Hay, ton,
Wood, per cord,
Cranberries, bu.
Bee!, hind qr.

" fore qr.
Pork dressed cwt.
llotton, lb.
Turkeys, lb, •
Cliickeus, • -
KjCRS, dox.
Butter, lb.
Cteo.ie.lb.
Lard,lb
Trillow, lb.
Potatoes, per bu.
Onions, per bu.
Turnips,
Apples, green,

" dried,
Peaches, dried, lb.
Honey, caps, lb.
B t a t u lb
Salt, rock,bbl.

" fine, bbl -
Plaster, toa, -

. 90
1,00
lfii

- 42
20 22

4
23

' il.j I'ity of Ana
X Arbor will hold sessit ns in the several Wardi
City, on THUKSDA* and FRIpAY, MARCH, iSth am
29tb, cuuiuiene'lig at 0 Q chicle, A. U., and closing a
ft o'clock, P. M., o* ea^Ji day, al lha followio
for the purpose of correcting and completing the Kegia
tration of tlie qualified electors of said city.

1st Ward at the ,»ti re of Slawson & Geer.
M " " Ofiice of O. Shattuck, £>q.,
3d " " Court House.
4th '•' at Firemen's Hali.
6th '• at th« Office of Sinclair & *vnluel.

411 wao will a t the ensuing oharter Kiection bo en
titled to vote under the provisions of Sect. 1, Art. 7 of

Htution should bee that their i
feared, Pamngu having changed their resiaente since
the last election must register in tho Ward in which
they now reside.

The r iftU Ward being a new Ward all voter., m s
regiMer.

Hy Order of the Board of Registration.
E. B. POND, Chairman,

WILLIAM MCCKEARY, Secy
Dated, Aun Arb;r, March Ctli, 1861.

Estate of Thoma8 Agin.
- QTATE OF MICHIGAN, CoON'TY OF WASUTSXAW—5S
- O At a session of the Probate Court for tho County
* of Washtenaw, holdeu at the Probate Office, in the

o,00 City of Ann Arbor on Monday, the fourth day of March
6,60 j Q 'thg v e a r o n e thousai.d eight hundred and sixty-one

- 2,50 Present Thomas Ninde, Judge of Probate.
2 . 7 5 Iu the matter of the fistato of Thomas Auto, lato of
2,2* aaid County, deceased,
1,5° On reading aud filing the petition, duly verified, of

- 2 . 2 5 James Sage, praying that a certain Instrument now on
6 0 " 5 Ble in this court, purporting to bo the last Will and

0 3 Testament uf said deceased, may be »drattled to Pro-
S,26 300 Date and Letters To.-tamcntary granted thereon, to the

• 4,00 4,60 a W James * a » , nominated a. I Executor therein.
8,00 10,00
- 2,00 a o'J
2,00 2,25 noon, be assig..—

- M 06 Out the Devisees, Legatee) ana heirs at law of said de
0 3 0 4 ceased, aud all other persons interested in said estate

• 6,00 0,00 a r 0 rt>(,ujred to appear at a session of said Court, then
to be iiolden at the Probate Office,in the City of Ann
Aibor.in said Couuty, and show cause, if any there be
why the praver of the petitioner should not oe granted

And :t is further ordered, that said Petitioner give
notice to the persons interested in said estate, of tho
pendency of said petition, aud tbe hearing thereof, by
causing a copy of this order to be published iu the Mich-
igan Argus, a newspaper printed and circulating in sail
County of Washtenaw, three aaceessive weeks previous
to said day of hearing. TUO.NHS NINDE,
(A true copy) 700td Judge of Probate

*,uu i,»" sa,<i jame, Xage, nominated %a txecutor uicrem.
,00 10,00 Thereupon it is Ordered, That Friday, tho twenty-
2,003 0(> ninth ,lav of March instant, at one o'clock in the after-
2,00 2,26 n o o n , be assigned for the bearing of said petition, and
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^'psiljinti,
Ann Arbor,
i loiter.
Chelsea,

Shelsea,:>exter,
\nn Arbor,
/psilauti.

S'V'UVBm
trains now leave

,&s follows.
the several

G O I N G W E S T .
Kal. AC. Dav b

8.C6 A. M. 11 29 A.
8.SO A )f 11.40 "

, Jack. Ac.
H. ti.46 P. It
" 7.16" "

9 .00" " 12.05 PM 7.65' '
9.20 " " 12.20 "

G O I N G E
Night Ex Jack.

G .30 A

C.65
4.40 A M 7.56

5.00 " " 8.05

il g o 0 • •

A S T .
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O " INTERESTING. It housekeeper*
understood th* great difleronce that exists between
different brands of Salemtus. as to quality, purity, and
consequent reliabil.ty and healthfulnyss, thoy sroald
n t long be without the best that is rtianufac"ured. pe

il&Co.'s Saleratus costs you no more than any
of tlie intVrior articles wbichaie in the market. He

;ig a new process of refining ^alcratus, by which all
lurltiea are removed. This process is in UEO at BO

oihtr htubli«ement iu this country. The quality of tlie
3aier&tus produced by this proct ss is very superior, «nd
t ia fast becom ng very popular with intellig'-nt IK use

wives. De Land & Co.'i Salerttni is for sale by mo~t
•,er» and storekeepers. Mauufactur?d and for sale

t whole aleat Fairport, Monroe Co., N . Y. TLe princi
>al grocers also wholesale it.

Bl -ckwodiVs Edinburgh Mnga-
fine, for March, is on our table. Its contents

a re :

School and College Life: its Romance and
Carthage and its Kemains,
Spontaneous Generation,

[Reality,

Tho Transatlantic Telegraph—Iceland
Route,

Norman Sinclair: An Autobiography —
fart XI I I ,

Biographia Dramatic*,
Judicial Puzzles—Eliza Fenning,
The Foreign Secretary.
$3 a year; with one Review $5 00; with the

four Reviews $10. Volumes begin in Jannary,
and now is the time to subscribe. Address
JLSCOTT <b Co , 54 Gold t,t., N. Y.

J£J£" The Eclectic Magazine tor
March has two fine steei plates: a porlrait
of Lord John Russell, and " Shakspenre
brought before sir Thomas Lucy for Deer
Shooting." Betides two original papers and
A Poem by Tennyson, there are sixteen pa-
per* from twelve of the fortign quarterlies
nad monthlies; papers covering a wide range
of literature, and all of much interest. $5 a
year, with a beautiful premium plate. Ad-

dress W. H. BIDWEIX,

Kew York.
5 Beekman Street.

From the South,
Montgomery March 4.

The Southern Congress ro-assembled
.to-day. The flag for the Confederate
States was unanimously determined upon.
The design originated with the commit-
tee having the matter in charge, and was
not taken from any of the models pre-
nented. The flag was hoisted over the
Capitol at 4 this P . M.

Mr. Mallory has been confirmed Sec-
retary of the Navy.

The Congress is in secret session to-
cight.

New Orleans, March 5.
Gen. Twiggs was enthusiastically re-

ceived here this evening. A salute was
fired and he was escorted to his residence
by the military, members of the conven-
tion, &o. Immense crowds lined the
streets through which the procession
passed.

The revenue cutter Dodge was seized
by the authorities of Texas in Galveston
Bay on the 'id inst. The officer in com-
mand resigned and tendered his services
to the Governor.

The commanding officer at Fort Brown,
.contrary to the order of Gen. Twiggs, is
preparing for defensive operations. State
troops are concentrating iu the neighbor-
hood, prepariug for an attack. Fort
Cooper has surrendered to the State.

Charleston, March 4.
A dispatch from the Secretary of the

Treasury of the Southern Confederacy
Bays: The exclusiou of foreigners from
the coasting trade and all discriminating
•duties are abolished. The act of the 18th
of February majjea no distinction between
citipeus and foreigners

j&S" The Orcat Benefactor ofhll Rne*>.-^J

The Great Healer of Mankind! Hc-riek's Su<,aT

Coated Hills th- whole World United! Stck
People think! After which act.

You'd sen ret- expect, at this late day,
With starllingcuresa book tc fill;

ThU Uthe oase, the million R«y,
With the cures of Herriek'a PJH

They oome from Eaat, and N'o.lu,-uid West,
And ffithglad [Miri^thp papers til],

BecauM' they are the cheapeftjS&feftt, beaf

And superior tu others is Derrick .<• Pill
From Root:*, and Mauts;and Flowers they're;

They always cure— they never kill
Thousands nnw in their grareB were laid,

Were it not for Herriok'n 1'ili's.
Eacli Till *-;tli suii;;r ts coated e'er—

A r ire discovery of matchless skill,
Their like was never seen before,

CrHjl it appeared in Herrick'n Pill
For years he's worksd to heal the sick,

With joy elate his bosom fills:
For tens of thousands now rejoice

At tl.fc inasic f onersofH^rnck's Pills.
•-&• BBBRICK'S «ATCHLESS VEGETABLE FAMILY

PILLS have inundated the world with their popularity.
Over five million of boxes are used annualy, giving em-
ployment tu eighty-rive m^n and women to put them up.
Their cures are numbere 1 by thousands—their praises on
the tongues of all, Citizens of Washtemw !
elsewhere, have you ever used themVPut up in Kn_;li>l].
Spanish German, and French directions. Large family

boxes, 25 cents! Five boxes for SI. Sold everywhere.
See advertisement on 3d page

I m p o r t a n t to F e m a l e s .

Dr. C H E E S E MAN'« PILLS.

PaEl'ABRD BY CoR-VELICS L . ClIEKSKBUX, M. D M

New York City.
The combination of ingredients in these Pills are tho

side, patpatation of the heart, whites, all nervous affec-
tions, hysterics, fatigue, pain in the backand limbs, &c.,
disturbed uloi.p, which arises from interruption of nature.

TO MARRIEDLADIiCS,

Dr. Cheeseman's Pills are invaluable, as they will
bringon the m mthly period with regularity. Ladies who
have been disappointed in tlie use of uthea Pills can place
the utmost confidence in Dr. Cheeseman's Pill* doing ail
they represent to do.

Tkert is nnt condition of the female nystem in ickich the
PiJte caitvotbe. taken without producing a PECULIAR
RESULT. The rendition referred to is PREGNANCY—
the result, MT^CARHIAQR fu-h >s the irrttintobU ten-
dency of the meduAiit ttt restore, the sexual functions to
a normal condition, n^qt evtn the reproductive power of
nature cannoi resist U.

Warranted purely vegetable, and free from anything
injurious, Explicit directions, which should be readfac
compnny each box, S=ent by mail on enclosing $1 to
DR CORN-EUCS L. CHKKSBMAN, BOX 4,531, Pout Office, New
York City,

jftS" <̂jld by one Druggist in every town in tho United
Stales. -^A

R. B. HUTCHIN'GS,
GENERAL AGENT FOR THE UNITED STATKS,

No, 14, Broadway, New York,
|t^s° To whom all Wholesale orders should be addrene-

bold in Ann Arbor, by MAYNARD, STERBINS & WILSON,
and (i, (IRK.VVILLE, T36yl

Missouri Convention.
St. LOUIH, March 5.

The Convention met at 10 p'clock.
and opened with prayer.

Resolutions were rt-iid, moving that the
protest ot St. Louis against coercion by
the Federal Government, be reduced to
writing and a copy scot to the President
of the United States.

Resolutions were also adopted, provi-
ding for the appointment of a committee ed
to wait upon the Commissioner frqm
Georgia and inform him that Missouri
dissented from the position taken by that

RELIEF IN TEN MINUTES.

BRYAJN'S

PULMONIG WAFERS

THE Origiual Medicine EstabliNhert in 1837, and iho £rs
article of the kind ever introduced under the name o
" PutMORlc WAFER , " in thin or in any ,jther coin'.ry
all other l'ulinouic Wafers ;irp counterfe its The gen
uine can be known by the name BRYAN beiDKttampo
on each WAFEH.

BxTiir*a Pcrjro.vic WATERS
Relieve Cough«, Colds, Sure Throat, Hoarseness.

Buvix's I'ULMONIC WAFERS
Eeliove Asthma, Bronchitis, Difficult Breathing.

BKTAM'S PL'IMOXIC V i n u
Kolleve Spitting of BkXKl, Tains in the Chest.

BKYAN'S PULMOXIC WAFERS
Relieve Iucipient Con.-.umpti.in, Lung Diseases.

BKTIN'd I'tl.MnMC WAFKhS
Believe Irritation of tho Uvula and Tonsils,

. UEVAX'S PCIMOXIC WA?EP.9
Relieve the above Complaints in Ten Minutes.

BRYAN M'CLMO.M,, WAH:I:S
Are » llessing to all Classes and Cinstitutions.

BKYAN'S I'ULMOMC WAFERS
Are adapted to Vocalist* and Public Speakers.

liKYA.V's PULMOXIC W A F K R «

Are in a simple form, awd pleftssnt to the taste.

Not only relieve, but effect rapid and Tatting Cures.
UKYAX'S Pri.M'ixic WAI'EKS

Are warranted to give satisfaction to every one

No family tliould be without a box of
" Bryan's l'ulmonic Wafers"

in tho bouse.
No traveler shr.uld be without a supply of

"Bryan's Pulmoiiic Wafers "
in his pocket.

No person will erer object to give for
'•Bryan's Pulmonic Wafeis"

Twenty-live Cents.
JOB MOSES, Sole Proprietor, Rochester, N Y.

Sold by Gr.nville & Fuller, and all goud druggists in
ine- L u ,,i Ctnadas.

« 3 - COTOUB. ih,,.s,.. d -iicbanjes of our climate sro
source of 1'IXMO.VABY, HBOXCIIIAI, and ASTHMATIC AIFEC
TIO:,-W. Experience buying pvpved that simple remedies
often act speedily and certainly when taktn ia the early
stages of the dijMM, recourse should nt once be had to

ni» prauation a more serious attack may bj tffectually
warded off. l . t m c ^ E M t M a n ( 1 a , . G F B S „.„ ^

effectual for clearing and .trenjthening tho voice. Se.

J7Cm6

MOTHERS READ THIS.
The following j»_an sxtra

Generals Coulter and Doniphan, Com-
missioners to the Peace Congress, ad- ̂ fY" "<rf a pat':'ut

•lregsed tlio Convention by iuvitatio'n, on !
before * our life, Jit

the state of the country.
The Courention adjourned till 10 A.

humbug—WE DAVE IltlBD IT, A.VD Kioif ;r TO BE i l l . IT
CLAIMS. It is. probably, oae of the most successful

ry
nt In a

r eolurnn

0\ ^U ABOOTthe loth of June last, a pale Yellow
Cow ^°"ut 7 vear» old. lias narrow horns, turn

T " •ed -p
w ^ ° " u 7 v
The o*> n c r " •» requi-sted to prove jjroporty, pay

clr»rgea,ftnd take - c r

Nortlifiold, Fob. 23, 1 0 1 .
JOHN ̂

769w6

o « n ACRES OF LAND, Ve it more or !es«, with one
2 UU hundred and forty improved; ulso a g°VO - ' ' m -
hou.se, barn, sheds, and well of water. This property is
handsomly situated in the town of Scio, and about .our
«nd one half miles froni the City of Ann Arbor, an*
joins Bcyden'.s plains. Their is also a go' d living spring
and a healthful orchard.

JULIA HURRAY,
Widow WM 1ILRRAY.

Solo, Feb. 16,1561 3w788

Ann Arbor Marble Wor ; s .

BATCHELDEll~& EISELE.
! } AVE on hand a fine assortment of American and

I T A L I A N MA. li B L h
which they are prepared to manufacture intg
MONUMENTS.

HEAD STORES,
TOMB TABLES,

TABLE TOP"
<tc , Ac. Ac , Ac ,

in all tiieir varieties, aud in a WORKMANLIKE manner.
LUi\itjjj had comoderable experieuoe In the bawneae

they natter thems-jives tu»l they will ho able 1
all who may favor them with their or'Ierp. Their prictw

LO W AS THE LOWEST.
Those wishing *ny thior in th(^ line arenap otfttli^
m ited to call BATCHELDKB ^ li

Ana Arbor. Mirch. 6, 1861.

6O

8 1

BOOTS & SHOES
-A.1" COST!

And some of thim Less than. Cost ! \
In order to close out my stock by the fiist

April.

WM. 8. SAUNDERS.
Aon Arbor, March 1,18b 1. 789w3

1ST S.
OF TUt; COUNJHE3 OF

Wasshtenaw & Lenawee

From Official RfCords and Special Surveys.

By BECKLER, WENIG & CO,, and
GEIL & HARLEY,

Being ?uccer,sors to (.:til tz Hurley , Topoprapfaical EngV
Authon of Hapfl of the Counties of Hiilsdole, Branch

St. Joseph,CalhouD, Jackson Caos, Van liuren, Burrien
Wayne, G«ne«eo, Kalflttiaioo, ShiawaaStie, Monroe, Ma-
comb, St. Clalr, fcc., Michigan; Loraine, JIoi:u», fcc,
Ohio; Niagara,Erie,CatUi-fcugus, Greene, Saratoga, kc ,
New York; Honmouth, Morris, &o., New Jer»ej ; City ol
"eaiingj'&c., Peno.jLaporte, &c.} Indiaua—etc , etc.

TIJO undnsignefl are ptepattog to pnhiish, by Subserip
tion, a B;W and c- mbined Man of the Counties of \V.\sii
u HAW and LKNAWEF, MKHIG/N, irom careful surveys ol
the entire* District, made expressly for this wort, iind
from Oflicia! Record:san;I other reliable in:ormat:on.-
TUe Map will delinealct miaately th various Geographi-
cal and Topographical features oi the Counties, among
which may beeuumorated the following:

3. It will show all th° Township, Auction, and Quarlir
Lines,

2 It will pent rally show tho Boundary Lines of Farms,
and the Dftmoa ol renirtont owners

3. It ̂ ill show the locution of Public Roads, dutco
ushing tlie open r<>ads from those not opened.
4. It will show ihe location «f Churches, School
'•uses, Hotels, Mills, Manufactories, Dwellings, trhop.s.

bo.
5. It will give the course of Rivera and Creeks, am',

show the location and outline of all m"ainlered Lakes.
6 It will contain Plan* of the Principal ViMngen, show

ing the Streets, Lots, and location of Buildings, tacli
Village Plan will also contain a Directory, giving the
names and business of village subscriherw. The reoor- ;
ded Mid tionsto Villages will be distinguished by colors.

T.I will give the cmrse of Rail Roads c^mpl^ed, an1!
also such as mare now in process of construction

8. It will contain a Distance Table, giving the distance
by tne most direct open roads, between any two Villages
in tbe District.

9. It will contain a Business Directory of country sub
scribers, Riving theimames, occupation, and the aectio;
on which tln-y reside.

10. Views ofl'rivate Residences nnd prominent Baild
ingfl, will be rngraved ou the margin, by gpeoiaJ eoutrac
only. In order to secure an in.-ertii u, tariy appttcatiuc
should be made tnthe Ageoti in tb«ir m«p«etn eaUtticta

U The Map will be neatly engraved, handsomely col- i
ored, subj-tintially backed with musl.n, mid mounted on
rollers

Xo pains nor expense will be spared to make the work
ID every respect worthy of public confidence. Th« price
of the Map will be at the low rate of six Dollars per copy,
payable ou delivery.

Authomec agents will visit every portion of the DIa
trict, for the purpose of perfecting the work, and, at the
s«mn time, to solicit patronage to it. Upon their call,
will, be the time to subscribe, in order to obtain the work
as it will be sold ftyaubsorlptlea anly

Connpampatjons in re
this Map, if sent to A
prompt attention,

p y
rd tf> bu^jneM pertaining to

AKIDII, Mich., will reeeivo

GEIL & HAELEY, Publfsheia.
A Pnmtum has been awarded by the M chigi

l i
I 9 U A Pnmtum has been awarded by

State AgriculturalSociety, tr. GKIL, IIAK
for their County flaps on exhibition at th
held In Detroit, in I860.

8^- .See Circulars which will b« distributed,

KLKT & SIVKBP,
e Annual Fair,

HEAD QUARTERS.
For nil kinds of

COAL OIL. & FLUID

LAIYSPS.
— ALSO—

PETROLIUM FLUID,
and

Coal Oils.
Superior qu hty, nt prioei gu/ir-
an tying sniisfaction. Lumps
altered to the above on abort
notice.

A DEFOREST.
Nov. 10, I860. 77'4tf

I*. F. SANDALL,
Doiilor in

PBANO FORTES,
MELODEONS, SHEET

JMusic <5r Musical Murchandise.

JACKSON - - - MICH.

PliLNO PORTSS
from the'manufactory of A. II. GALE & CO. of New

York, for whera 1 am net. I will wairant ii.
to none, to style of finiMh quautitj OJ quu.lily

of tone and prumptneas of action

MELODEOJSFS,
manufact'irod by R R L P li CHASE, Pyracu.Q N. Y.

fcESTtY & GREEN, of BrafUtwra Vt. 1 w'dl
warrant superior to any in lLo market in

every r< eel that pertains1 to the good
qualities of a Uelndeon*. I have on

band and am constantly receiving
from the publisher- largf quaa-

tios of tlie inoat popular

SHEET MUSIC
which I will send by mail to nny part of

the country, ou receipt of
marked prices. A good

assortment of

GU1TAES, VIOLINS,

Stools, Bows Strings, Instructions

Books for all iostruments,

CHURCH MUSIC BOOKS
Glee Boohs tyc., tyc., S^c.

Tlie usual discount to tho Profusion. Musical In
struV"nts iaiic I uai rcr^ired aaJ ̂ ftttsfactton guarantet;
iu every rasped,

ly78T ti. F RANDALL.

How Lost and How Restored.

Just Published in a Seqhd Envelope,
A LKCTURE ON THE KATURE, TREATMENT AND
RADICAL CtRE OF -PER-iAToRKHOEA, or ?«ninal
Weakfiws,Sexual L>ebUitr, N^ryoiusaeas and Eay^luota-
ry EmiAllofis productog tmpotency, Consumption, and
Mental aud t'Uyeical Debility.

BY ROB. J. CULVERWELL, M. D.
Author of the'Green Book,'* $c.

Th* worM-renowned author, in this a.rimirftblf> Lecture
clearly proves from his own experience that the
oonaftquencea ofself abuse may be effectually rexpoved
without medf in at dangerous surgical opera*
tions, bougies i n f >njonts, r 'i . pointing
out a mode or cure at once certain and effectual, by
which eatery sufferer, DO matter wnathti condri

r.henphj. privqtelu and radically. —
This lecture will provo a boon t j 'thjusands and thuus-
ands.

Sent under Bral to any address, post pair!, on
ceipt of two posiagft stamps, by addreming Dr. f'Jf.
J.C.KLIN% 480 First Avwae, New'York Poiu Brix,
4,586. 785

Oval Picture Frames

ALL SEES, ST '̂LES and HUCB3 just ro«Jî 1Mi and
for BaJo cheap at

^ KOHOFF & MILLER'S.

DO YOU WANT WHISKERS?
DO YOU WANT WHISKERS?

DO YOU WANT A MUsTACHE?
DO YOU WANT A MUSTACHE?

BELLINGHA.WS
CFI.EBRATED

STIMULATING ONGUENT,
For the Wiiisk'ars and Hair.

The ynbftcrfcew 6aka pleasure in announciR^ to tho
Cii-.i^ns of *-he United States, that they bave obtained
the Ageiicv iui', aad -.w-i now enabled to offer to the
Aniftricun public, the above justly celebrated and world-
renowned iirticl".

THE STIMULATING ONGTJENT
is prepared bv i'u. •;. P. HKLLi.vauAir, an emiacnt ptvy
tiioTaaot Loodbn, aodla irarrantad to bring out a thick
set of

Whiskers or a Mustache
in from three to six weeks Th^ article is tho only one
of the kmJ use/1 by the French, and in Londou acd

aria i' î  in universal use.
It iiabeautiful, economical, soothing, yet fftimnlarttng

compound aetingasifbv migi.' upon therooWj cauaing
beautiful gr< wth of luxuri>t'it huir. If applied td tjie

a3$, it will cur.- RAKONsai, an 1 eaose to sprinp; up iu
piiiceoftlie bald poU a finegronrth of new hair. A\>-

• to directions, it will turn RKD or toffy
lirDAKiv, and restore f?ray hair t> it« original color,

it soft, smooth and flexible the, 'ONGUKNT"
n indispensable article in every gentleman'^ toilet,
after one wee s use they wuultl iiot rov any c«nsid-

eratfon b>- wfthout it.
The subscriber* are the only Agents&r the article in

the Unltet' Stales, to -.vhom all ord»na B| i t be addr*s«M»d
Price Una olUi-abox—for sale bj all Druggists and

Dcilers: or a b:>x of t;ie Oc^ucat" (warraute 1 to have
iif dsAired efleot) trill be ' t l i t to i.n who desire it, b;-

mail (d:reci), securely packed oi] ce^elpi of price au.
>O3tage S..i8. Apply to our ftddresa

•HOilACfi L. HI6GEMAN &CU.,
I-.ci G - i , A C . ,

i . reet, N'cw York.

D?GAfES

For the Speedy and Permanent Cure of Seminal
Weakness, Nocturnal and Diurnal Emission$f

Nsrvous and General Debility, Impotence,
and all Diseases arising from Solitary

Habits or Er.cessive Indulgence,
rpHETlE are thousand of YotiNG MEN, as well as MIDBW
X. A«El» and Oi.» Mmtm, who arr, o.,»furing to ?om« oxten*
from the above diseases. Mam, perhaps, are not awitro <kt
their true conditiuti, or when assistance is really needcl.

For the beneflt of such, we herewith give a fow of the most
common symptoms, viz; HWcnes* of the Bark and Limb;
Pain in tht Head and Sid*, Dimness of Sight, Dots and Webt
before the Eyes, l*<ilpit<(ti'»i of the- Heart, Dyspepsia, Loss of
Memory, Confusion of Idrnx, Dupresfiion of Spirit*, Aversion
J _ * * • * * OAI/ l\\ . . l.wni 'fin. t.t I t •• * t . . r * n H ,*li rt 1-. A m* it A l t _ *

Memory, Confusion f Idras, D.presxion of Spirit*, Aversion
to Society, Self-Distrust, Timidity, etc. For each and all of
the above symptoms these remedies ill b f d "S

gn Balm."

to Soy, f , y, . all of
the above symptoms these remedies will be found, a "Sover-
i B l "eg
These remedies embrace three prescriptions: A box of

Pastels, a box of Nervous Tonic Pi fit, and a box of Virila
Tonic Pill*, all of which have important offices to perform,
and should be used together in every case. Their superiority
over other modes of treatment may be briefly stated u fof.
Iowa, vis:

JGSB* They diminish the violence of eexu&l excitement.
j|Sj~ They immediately arrest nocturnal aud diurnal emil-

lions.
flty They remove local weakness, causing the organi to

Utume their natural tone and vigor.
tfj?- They strengthen tho constitution by orerooming nerr-

ous debility and general weakness.
flEJ- Tltey enliven the^tiirits, whieh are usually depr««sett,

by expelling al! exciting causes from tlie system.
Ig f f iy their invigorating properties they r«3tora th*

patient to his nataral health and vigor of manhood.
j j y They cure when all other means have failed.
4®" They contain no Mercury, no Opium, nor anything

that can in any event prove injurious,
t(Sf They are Q U ; and pleasant to use, and will not intor-

fere with the patient'n usual btiaineu or pleasure.
J9^* They can be used without suspicion, or knowledgt ef

tYen a rooin-mata.
That thev may corns within the reach of all, w« hnre flx«d

the price of the Posf'Li at $1 p«r box. nnd the Pith at 50
cents per box each. In ordering by mail, in addition to the
price, twelve cents in stamps should be inclosed for mturu
postage.

LADIES in want of a itafe and effectual
remedy for InvffutorUtt*, Suppression of tho
Menses, or any ijiae&so peculiar to their sex,
should use Dit. GATKSS FEHALE MOXTDLT
PILLS. Price, by mail, $1 and (me dtamp.

.CAUTION,—These Pills should not be used
during pregnancy, as miscarriage wilt bo the
consequence.

LADIES who, from ill-health, deformity,
•r any other humane and reasonable cause, deem it neces*
aary to avoid an inoroase of family, can do so without inour-
ring danger to health or constitution by the me of M. La
Cratix's French Preventive Powders. Price, by mail, $1 and
two stamps.

These Powders can only be obtained by addressing th*
General Agents, as below.

Send for Dr. GATES'S Private Medical Treatise on StxutU
Diaeasw. PKICK TEN CENTS.

Address,
H. Q. MILLEK & CO., General Agenti,

Louisville, Kj.

For • ale hy
A WILSON.

y788iu

M A Y N A K J D , t i l

A.nn Arbor, Mioh.

THE CAMPAIGN

Campion's ^Platform !

THE subecribar has just returned from the cast with
hi3

Fall and Winter

Or O O 13 S
Which ho is

Determined to Bell
AT THE

LOWEST PRICE FOR CASH!

at which. Fiist Quality G-^ods can oe a fiord-
ed in thiB city. My cloths are all uf the

FINEST QUALITY
and us I manufacture them inlo clothing my-
self, I am enabled to

WARRANT EVERY GARMENT

I 6211. io be WELL MARK, which ia a strong
inducement to customers to patronize my
itore in preference io places where large quan-
tities of half in-iil goods are kepi for sale.
] have ihe LATEST FA nr NS. and can tfive you
us Fine and wet Fitting Girmcnts an can bt

bouyht anijichere, I am bound to sell

CHEATER AND

GOODS i

than any other similar establishment in this
city.

Your custom is mutt respectfully invited,

M. CAMPION.
Ann" Arbor, Nov. l'GO. 773yl

f l R E L I E F ' l . j i l l l !
H'RY Koyr.o's Universal i'.elicf for internal complaints,
I such as Colic, i.'hnkr.i •'> thud, Pain in tlie Stomach oe

BowaU, HiarrlK.. • r«iul ARIIC, Pou^bl
Cnlds, \ ' | intlB,Burns,9pram«,
Ethoumatium, Neuralgia, [nflussza, Chilblains, Lamr,
Back or Hd«.Too«httcn«, Earache, Heailnche, kc.

I!c saroaiKlcc-tJ. (f. KOYCivS UMVEUSAL KEXIE?
prepared in \\'.-.!e.-., Jl.-iss., and fur .-«Jo by Drupgists ia
this cily,an" Druggists te:llJ1«l1y. '.'T7m3

Ayer's Cherry Pectwal,

Cure Co»eh, Ccld tf/TFcnee*,
enz i any Trr'ttttion or ffirirdtc

Throa'; Kt.li.xe the Hacking (
sumption, BronehUis, .

ma nwi taa -rk. < i t.

fl
ofthr-

and ( f l i n l i nr am
• ;•< itiflh to 'fie voice of

d SIAtiKiiSYmwr* and SINGERS,
I • « o f t ) ; L ' i m p o r t . n •'• <•'•• < : ! ; i c k m g a C o u g h

"Comiu.m Cold1' iij Stu &r#\ stag*; that which in Ihe
—X would .-

goon attaoka iho \.w

Bronchial Irr^taliou

to a mild r.M;ic<!y, ii Deflected,
-*. "*Brofl i*« Bronchial Troches,"
iu^rodltn'-.s ailuji' I'ulmouary a ad

BROWN'S

TROCHES

BROWN'S

TROCHES

BROWN'S

TROCHES

3ROWN'S

TROCHES

BROWN'S

TROCHES

BROWN'S

TROCHKS

BROWN'S

TROCHES

BROWN'S

TROCHES

BROWN'S

TROCHES

Tl)nt trouble in my ThroAt, (for
the "Troches" arc a specific)

Often a mere whi.-peror,"
N. P. WII.IJS.

I rooomraencl lliefruse to rcBUfl̂ rKAX-
." ft. ( iu;;iN'.
Have j^roved extremely sorvlaeiibla for

i:EV. HENTtY WARD BKTCUER.
Almost infant relic!" in the di.stroking

labor ol breatkiug peculiar f> ASTMJ."
I ;KV,A. C EUGtBbTOX.

"Contain no Opium or nnytliingiiijuri
>us." DR. A. A. HAVLS,

Chemist, Boston.
"A B;in|i!e and pleasant combiuation i'*.r

:ocoaa,tc.'j DR. U.F. lii&ELQW.
B«ton.

"Cenefiolal in Bfto:<enmy."
DR. J .F.W. LAXE,

Boston.
"I hare proveil thorn excellent for

VVJiOOPLNO C o C G H . "
REV.II. W. WARREN,

Boston,
"Benoficlal vrhen compelled to spaak,

suOyrinif frum COLD.'1
REV, P. J*P. ANDERSON',

J^t. Louis,
"Etr&ctuol in removing HoarK î:fSH and

Irritation of the Throat, »3 commuu with
SPKAXEIIS an<i HINGEIIS.'*

Pru!. M. STACV J0HN'30N-,
LaGr;ingti,Ga.

Teaober of Music Southern
Female CoUe^e,

"Groat beaofit vyhpn taken hefbra and
after preaching, as they pvartat Uourae-
UM8, From tiit'ir pa.stt'ff<'ct, I think they
vi.i be ol permantijit advn.ntneG to ine."

KEV.E. ROW&T, A M.
President of Athena Colle«rt, Tenn.

«3U Sold by all Dru^isUat TWENTY-
riVJkCENTSA liOX.-vA 77Cm6

LUNG & BLOOD
I N F I R M A R Y .
Fisher** Block Wrodward Ave Detroit^

D m . S. J. C A R P R i M ' K l J & RAl .NAUD.

DOCXOUg gen. rally pretend that Consumption U
izMurable, because they cannot cure it themselroaj

but this does not xoake it truu.
iiany tneobasica will works on a job all day and af-

ter doing nothing but spoil tbe material Ihoy wUi tall
you it never oao be done in the way you wp.nt it. But
by applying to a better woikiuan—one who thoroughly
understandfl bis b^a-noss—jou will get your work ac-
cmplished iu shape.

In thin respect there is tLe same difference to ba
found in all trades and professions. The bunglcru Iu
mechanism,in the arts, in law, in theology, and in
physio, will say such things cannot bo done. ' And it is
true tltat they oould not be il all men were like them-
selves. But fortunately there is anuthrr clasn of men,
and these, when they ta teydur case in band, do the
job a a TOU vront it, or restore you to health, accorciujj
to Aeaire, Wehave only to remember tl ia act to
understand wbj one physician should proncuuee that
incurable wliich another can cure.

Li meohaiiios, we sometimes find that by a possession
of 4u^orior means, by some new invention, of which ho
has the soie use, or by the (greater inj;enity of his
minu, one person will raato nr do what no other can.

Exactly it may bu so in pttysic. And tbis is the
very reason why I have such great success over all
other* in the treatment of Consumption. By having
the Original genius, by possessing the 1-uug-SIeter,
which oaableH me to clearly detf raiuiu tbe nature of the
duteoseaad by having such remedies for Cousumption a«
n) other Physician ever had, make bold tt saj that I
have, and pan effect a oace of this diieise beyond the
reach of any ot.er man. To prove this to have been
the caso, 1 might give yftfl li'iriber^ upon numbers
pf oertificates from men and women given over to th«

who have been rescued ami ro.^torod to health
by ihe peiWTerfng use of my rtm^dits for Consumption.
But i t ianot *H?«*ss**y for me to do so bore, for the
fact of one mad doing what another cannot cannot, ia
evident to ah men Ot common f>en>e. li the- Cousump-
live wishes further proof thnn this, I can only say,
erne t&d ut lst? yourself by tr! • 1 of my skill In dim
cure of your eorapl&it

Doctor CaraeBtex will yi«it Ypsiiar^i. and Ann Arbor,
during 1860-61. Ann Arbor, at Cook's !*9Ul, 3d and
4thof eiich month; Hawkins House, Yps'.'^ati, 6th
and 8th of each month. The remainder of the tmc , ^e
will be found at hia Lung Infirmaiy in Detroit Iy773

1861. 1881.

City Oneap Lumber

Sas7i-, Doors Blinds, Plaster Paris
Grand Rvoer Plaster, Wattr

Lime, Nails of all sizes,
Glass, P~aint and Put-

ty, c&c, dec.,

D. BeForest,
H AVING I n c r e a s e d hU fuclUtiea for doing b a s i -

nebs »snd sn lnrged hie Yard a u d S tock , t« pro-
paicd the prvsent ^eaBon, with t i e beB larges i
ind ctiea e s t Beafronei! atock cVer in th ig m»r*(.t to
uitisiy t h e rRaionftbl** 3Xiift<:tntIonf» *>f a l l . Oui
Botto is n o t t " bf und^ r^n ld ' f i r cash on de l ive ry

I w i l l not nndrr ta l t* ' to frighten tin1 (KibHe b>^ay ;ng
t h a t t h r y wii 1 if*'t «h»ved it t h e y tju y e l s e w h e r e , for
w e prpt-urai ' t h a t o the r s w i l l s e l l a s l o w a s t h e y can
riford t o .

\11 kinds of Timber, Joints,
-nd Scantling, I'luc, Wiiitsvood, Basswood, Hem
I i rk .

Planed and Matched Pine, Whitewood
sh '<• looring. Planed in') rouch Vineand Whitewood

•ioina.Fenc. Postt, Uskund Cedar Po»tt and Piokoti
>i all Hndt ,

Ipine fatl), ano UlljUeiuoob C. .t\
Ptnn, \ s l i :u i l VV',liewood Shinglm,

Barn Boaids aad Earn Floor Plank,
BlaokW>i.jUt,and Ohrrry and thin stuff', Wagon and

BUGGY AXLES and TONGUES,
Koxand Bojy Lumber,Maple Log Timber, Hickory,

Oak, Ash, Elm, Beech,
Of. i!l:iilcknessO6, widths andlongthl, &c.. & c ,

Plaster Paris, and Plaster
ofallkinds. K T « i i l S» of all siiee, * c , lea.

SASH, DOORS, & BLINDS,
•nadfibyharid toordei ftp IOWHS factory prices. OB
rhe shortest notice by the beet of workmen, and

Best Seasoned Lumber.
Bills of all dosjription In Un above building Hue
!' irnietierlon thesh.ir'rstof notice, for

We have Mills Cutting Regularly.
\ ful' and a perluct asuortuiant of tho above ant
nthor kinds of

IJuilding Materials
Constantly on hand al tin lowest possible rates

Call and be Convinced.
A few rod* south from R. R. Depot on

Detroit Street, Ann Arbor, Mich.
ROOFING.

N.B —1 am now operating Extonsivel5
in the Patent Cement Roofing.

D. L. WOOD & CO,

Slave

STOCK

Seasonable Goods!

FALL AND WJNTER TRADE,

iseoc

WHICH THEY WILL SELL

CHEAP FOE O ASH,

OR READY PAY

Call and tee Be/ore Pvrchasivg Elite-
to Acre.

D. L. WOOD, W. G. FOSTER.

1OOO Fine Overcoats!
For Sale Cheap at

GL1TERMAN& CO'S.

GO TO GTJITERMAN & CO'S
I o : ; { B S i L I ' S SJLESHT PANTE—* mew nr'tclc u, I

X j u t rho tiling. Ibejr have ttw Oiclu3lvo ri^l.t i'cr
' •

Al.io for fco vitont tr.-.~o .'-uq'eii Ifr.

SELLING OPP

AT

REDUCED PRICES.

FALL AND WINTEK

DRESS GOODS!

Gloves,

Hosiery,

Cassimeres,

Flannels,

-A.1!1

SEDUCED

AT STRONG'S

Cheap Cash Store,

EXCHANGE BLOCK.

T82tf

MOORE & LOOMIS
Ha"e Removed to the

STORE RECENTLY OCCUPIED BT 0.
MACK, Phwnix Elock.Eaat side of Main St.

AND . j f» HAVE

BOOTS $c SHOES
Of every description which will bs

3 O I i t ) O XX 23 J*. I 3 3E2 3Ft

THAN CAN BE BOUQH'J IN

Tula OH/, a largo auortment C

HOME MANUFACTURE,

Of all Un4l made In tho moat

F a s h i o n a b l e S t y l e

BT aooo JIC

EXPERIENCED WORKMEN,

-OUR-

F RENCH CALF BOOTS
are NOT Scnpxs^ED this sMe of New York City, »ud are
warranted uol to KIP. Our

T O G A S A N O K I P Si
ftrs made of the beet materials Odr stock of

M O T T - O G C O B o o t e e s
for ladies Is the the best In town, with heels or without
We "Make to Qri lcr , umiupver inias of 8rm.N0 tlje
first time BO give nsa call am! we will show you our stock
free of cliarv^e We have secured the torrloes of two E |
perienccd Joumeynion who do ourmending in the Neat-
e»t .Uant ier , and on shoi-test notice. Our motto is

Quick Sales and Small Profits
Thankful'or past favors wo hope bypaying utrietatten-

titm to our business to merit a liberai share of your
patronage for the luhire.

jfcj- Ilemom'oer we are not to be nndwaold. *©}.

MlK)RE & LOOMIS

VVI^ES & KNIGHT
have rcoeived their geeond purchase of

WINTER GOODS,

WM«h yill be sold at the

Lowest Possible Prices,

FOR

CASH, BARTER, OR PROMPT

We incite all to pall and be satisfied that our

GOODS ARE AS GOOD

P R I C E S A S L O W

as can be found in tho.city.
Nov. io, r-'i-' i

RICH COOI>S! Cheap Goodgl! j

BACH & FIERIQH
r i A \ 1 JC3T 0PENE.D IKS

O H O I C E S T S T O C K

-OF—

FALL AND WINTER GOODS

to bo found in thia City, consisting oi

GOODS FOB GENTLEMEN!

•ubstautial and durable,

GOODS FOB LADIES!

GOODS FOR TEEMECEANK

GOODS FOR TEE FARMER:

DOMESTICS, STAPLES,

Carefully sek-oted, Worar.tc4 to pleose, and

for sala cheap.

BACH A PIEESOK

Ootobor, I860. 768tf

a IP T

FOR THE HOLIDAYS!

SCHOFF & MILLER
^ R E STIIX ON HiHD »t th.T o,i Stem),

No. 2, Franklin Block,

with themosit complete assortment of

Books and Stationery,
PEEFUMEEIES,

FANCY GOODS,

WALL AND WINDOW PAPERS,

SHADES,
HOLLERS,

QORDS,
TASSELS,

GILT CORNTHES,
CURTAINS.

HOOKS AND PINS,

STEREOSCOPES & VIEWS &e

Ever offered in this Market 1

&ad they would augjeit tothos« iD pursuit cf anything ID

SANTA CLA US' LINE

that the/ fifto 86oo« k

Double Christmas Present !
by purchasing from this slock, an tNiijh fuxcha^r gfts
an udditiuual ijreseut of Jewelry, kc.,

Ranging in value from 50 cts. to $50.

# 5 - Theytrust that thoirlong expsrlenee la«»taitinir
goo'.ls Tor ttiis maikyt and strict attt'ntirn to tbe !rant?»
of CastomerH, may cnlitlo tlicci tu a iiUial sham of
l'atrunftKei

Aun Axbcr, Dos. 6. 18C0. W?tf

8,776,994,650

VOLUNTE1RS WAITED!
TO ASSIST INT THE

LIBERATION OF CUBA !
iVhite folks, or of whatever cojor, caste or

nativity, whether married, single or
of doubtful connexion, will be en-

listed in the noble caueo of

EMANCIPATING THE COMMUNITY

—FROM THE—

THRALDOM OF HIGH PRICES !

and will receive their outfit at tha

Estecsive Furnishing Establishment

- O f 7HE-

G UITER MAN' S

HEAD QUARTERS!
having been established for the

L A S T T E N Y E A R S ,
our known rule of warfare is an

U n d i s g u i s e d D e s t r u c t i o n

OF mOH PRICES I
3?* C3 2FJ. C? "y • C i B I i 2£3L IE H?^ Gr

For all ̂ .ges! Sdx and Conditions!

In oonsequenoe of the very flittering eneonr-
agement wliieh we have recived

linoe our location in tllis city,
•we have incrensa;! our

Stock of

FALL AND WINTER

C L O T H I N G !
To meet the demands of our customers, and

bnving bcooine more fully convinced
than ever, that our uiodo of dc;il-

iug, naLicly: at the lowest
possible rates for

is the only true plan; -we will continue t :
serve the public as heretofore during

the cming full and -uiater.
Our Stools consists in

every variety of
READY
M A D E

CLOTHING!
Pi: ill and Fancy

CLOTHS, CASSIJtERS.
SILK, AND SILK VELVETS.

A large lot of GENTLEMEN'S FOR.
NISHINO GOODS, which nre all -warranted

DON'T FAIL, TO

"3? C3-. I I .

For past favors vrc are grateful to al!,
Thoeame for large ones in p.-.-oportion.
And those w'.o see it to call
Sh;ill receive our best sniileg acid

dovotion.

M. Guiierman St. Oo,
y . B. St'^ilepts and all others who want

to see SONPIIEIM'.^ n«w "mode of cutting
will do well to call and leave their measure

For a Nice Fitting Suit !

eJ Kcrse and Female Physic1**, p
to tho a;;eij;iou ot mothar^th*f

SOOTHTNG SYRUP,
FOR CHILDREN TE&TEING,

*rb!cb grcRtly facilitattis ihe proceiw '.' ( eth'nf, tjy
*oHes n? tlie garni, red«ciB£ all ini!Rronvj.Uou~will
allay Ai-L PAiN ani ipaaraQdic acti&Q, r.nU ia

SURE to REGULATE the BOWELS.
J, It will jive riat t > ftunatT**)

TJelicf and health to your Iufants
We have put «p na-i ̂ nd sold iHu prtic'<; fur over

Mi-v ia l •, i s ! CAN HAY. r.v ::•••'". .\;s<:?. A M I
I FIWH oi it. whit we b&vo n.jvtr \.un sl/e to MI>
••t, BJ>V «har medicine—NtVrn D \fr IT TAILED IN A
elN'OIJi lNL'I,-KCi•., IO H1LIV A tLI'K, \.L<a
tmely used. Kvvtr did we know un !n."t n.o of iii**-

j.!(.cti<.ii b j uny ' hf who ufu-l !fc. Va Uie c ctrnrj',
>.r--' <It-U3litui3 \rith !tB opc-r tioBi, bud fipuslt in Uriuj

•of o«nmen-ifti]t.n ci IU magical eiTt-cl" (jnil inediijftl
rirtu»». Wo fpouk In this mnt r "WHAT WK I O
KNOW,"»lt«r ten ye«r»> «; , . iit»~-. AK3 'I.EJ < »:
OUK BlPL'lATicN 'KOI'. IDE J-1;LIHl.il 1 NT Oi'
T7UAT WE HERE L'lf I . iRI . in slmtft tverj 1$. unro
,ri;i re tbft laf^ttifl iufltr xg frj<n {.on uiri e ihau>ti a.
ryie'T will b>: founi in iif'.tLa t r tutnty innuU* ut'ur
tli^ syrup i* »dmlBla^ r< d

Thia vnloflb!*' preparation ts the ptoflctttloB Of csa
;t the BJ'Mt EXPERIENCED am] BEttWUL KVRSKd
In Ke» Fn-'ln&i finS U i btco ui«il with NI-.\£B
FAILWO StJCCtSa in

THOUSAND OF CASES.
It not oily relieves thechil-1 from pain, b.it inv'-X' tr.t*1*

theftwiachand bowels, c-rrect.^ acidly, and give^ t tie
>n'l energy to t i s v»l»ole«7»tem It will ilmsn in-iur:Uy
r-iiicve
OJBtCIHG JN THE BOWELS, ANO VTiND TOI.IO
onJ OTCr%«Tie'ionruls'on"1, wh:oh if net spyodly r.mt*
h«3, cnl in dfj-tli. Wo tiet'WB it t>>« h*-~T wiJ
SUREST HE:.ITI Y IN I'.'.r. w i r an iu »n ««>«« ai
DT.*EWKBT sna r'URiiaa?A m pniLinsaf, wi«'h< t
it &rt>;es fr)in lott'.ilrij or from any (jtiur cAuse. "\Va
vronM say to tvery ir.< thtr who h fl a cbil<' pnfftr:iJit
Trim any ot the fongo'w oomii'H'nfca—[KI KOT I-Fl*
YOU* 'tyjLJV ICEJ, NOR THK pnLJtt'ICEtJ Oi'

, stsndhetwtenyoa ani y i r mffenni chad,
and the tjlijf th/t vrili bt SCKli—YES. AB: OI,f fELY -
to follow the ai« of t ; * md9'oJtti8. if tiraftly nstd.
Full ditxt'oa^ for ueicti i\ili RCOOlnpanT t-eth biltle,
N'ons g»n.iinB unless ti o fao-slcai'.e ot CCT.TId S; TLK-
KIK8, New-York, la or. the outride v.tapv r,

Sold by Druggists thruugout the wottd*
P r i n o l p a l c i l i ce , 13 •i4-<i«i> yji-ert B .̂ X

PRICE ONLY S5 CELT* PE» B T T I
TVT mi" hy E'wrbach i Co.
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ANT

TO nOUSEKEEPEKS.
SOMETHING ITBW.—9. T. BABIUT
* B E ^ T MEIUCAL SALERATUS.

Is manufactured from eomiOua 6KU, anA 1/
prepare entirely (liiTert:Dtfrom otlier S&Uwiiiu3.
Ali the deleterious matter «xtniet*d in lacbl
nanner at to pL'od'ioy Bread, BiBcuil, aiid H.I

of Cake, wit bout containing a particle 0
•Hileratua when tht; Brea:l o» (^ike ia LakyO
hereby producii^ wljol(h.ur;i6 results. Lverj

iia tunaod to sra.s, apd pa3-
lroujb the Broad and Bbault vliflc l̂ akMaf
iq'.untly. nothing remains iiutcoanijoa Jijul

. IFlonr. You mu readily pireeire, b.̂
he taste of thin Saleritus, tht.'i it li cntii-oh
Liffdront frftiA other S*U

Itis p&cksdln one pounO paporg, o»cb wrap
jvbtftiided, "B. T. Babbitt's liy.-it lUdfciu1

"ttleratus;" a;^o, picture, t'.vwtod leaf of bread.
;. rias3 of efi'erve-jcliife' w»t« on the top.—

rVaenyou pu-ohftso <mepn.;;er you ehoald pre*
• I c wra;.-;;ur, and b« Mtr6culftz to gel tbe

.*©xt exactly like the first- brnnd us r.bi.ve.
Full directionfcfor makingBraa<l wilh tbia -̂ al

... JT Creafi? Tartar, #illac
company oacb packapp; also, dlr^ciiom tel
makinirmll kinds of P u t r / i al.-o, for taakiug

naXeg und Seidlitz PoTdei 3.
MAKE YOUR OWN" SOAP with

3, T. HABB tK CONGSSIBATEI
POTASH.

Wan-anted double tbe strength of ordlmti;
'otaab: pot tip in <:ar.s—1 lb, 2 l\n, 3 lbs, f
bH, and 12 ibs—with full Girectiooefor niuk'
Hard and ̂ oft Soap, (.oiisumc-rn wJl find t
the clioapsst article in market.

iuiactured und for sale bv
B. T. BABBITT.

34,CC,68i 70, k 74 Washinsrton it . , Vew York.
S.7A \ N o £S Iji<\Jfl- 6 t ( &OBtOQ.74

H-rrick's Sugar Coated Pill
O- CHILDREN CRY FOR THEM ! 4 3

This remarkable
American remedy ii cer-
J;••; ; kfae v:v~'d Lf
storm. Over five mii f

ooa oi base* j.rt.- st-Id
| | | j J n a a m m H y. Ccrnpo^wJ

>rf!y of >]( veia
U .- , i'.ii-anis nnd ex

'

ftett n
the huinftii sy«t«m la

[•factor/

"" - ' • " " of tbe badi1, their a^i
is tttt^Ddsvi »i'.li tb« h»i»piest efTwst. In cM St«uUtt*-
casesof liokne M—rc| mted frr-quenlly—so
oleniKs the By8teni,i ]i is the r^^ult" No
ch*u^e !!• " 'iLvy never
cause sore inout!is, Bwell?^ •u'r.t.s. nchi8|l ianlv, ttc., a«
du many other kinds. They are v.urmrUvl t,. y j \ t
BAtisfaqtioii. orthfl price refundftt Thfy are congjflcrod

pruttic-r. ai • [rt all r«I*ctB Hupalior to
any purg&tfvfi pill in tlieVorW. jJ5?"r^!( Lli^c.^^ivcf
codL'tatf a piU wilh >' - • i • ' -: \<',t\\ I.r. I ciikk
AIL ulherB nee counterfeits, tnd if i:sctK wiliyo /(fl;w,aad
disappoint the * lift. Berrick'p piil* ire^le^Ltn-l-- puvup,
SO iu ft box.wjrrt a lar^re sliceT uf d.rfcclit/"i, *i-*iii>t:»l COf
i t cents per box: 6 boxes f'ir il.

HERRICK'S KTD S-rRKxaTiiExi.vo PI.AST-

KRS. The grent Strrvgther and Pain
Destroyer. The Beit and cheayeU
Household Remedy in tht wnr/d.

These renowned Planteifl curpr«^ns, irr»lia«M«iiil dta-
tiebftekt aidei aiv! brcaatj ia five bouts, bidoed.
a are they to do thin, tb»tU e proprietor wnmnta

diem. Sjjr^ai from refllnR", bAl>t&nuf aud gi-nis, ou
beautiful kM leather, renders them r-cculiarlv a da) ted to
the vraqts of Temalii and Qth«n. Theli applicitioii la

i.:'i::.m.1li(. fl'-licate oonian,
and iho feeb'.c infant. To^tch&gd all tbcj-TriH
balm and a Mussing. Tbej-usels o.rreeabli. uniJ wltliout
•nnoyance or trouble. Fuch Plrmter will woar from oae
to four months, p.nd in rheo .lints, Kjiratln
and bruises, rfequenny effect enres when «ll other reme-
dios Rlil. Full directions >vil! be foi;nd on tl.el-r., k ',('
each. Puhlic "Jienkers. vrcalists. minsters of ihPKOppei
and others, will *tren<rthcn their lonps and imrn vt ti rtr
voicus by wearing tht.ra on tbeir biraat. Price ISk
cents.

KIT Ti-.s »*o*e articles are gAM'tyiU the dealers la
Ann Arbor nndl, Cpitfsd St*te»,
'™?f!tir. das and 5-ouDi An)orica,at wLolesaie bjr^UiArg4
Drnjgfi»t§In the prinrrpn! cHfpit

UERB1CK fc BROTHER,
r&ACTK.iL('iiEin.sTS, Albany, N . Y .

PliOK L MILLER'S

HAIK INVIGOKATOR.
AN EFFECTIVE, . .:.(:O1U'OUKD
FORltR V HAIR t.i its original color i,-.t;i

out djmug, ami prevents the H«jr from turning grar.
FOB rR.. ' I . NEiH anl raring it,«hw there

ia the ltast parties v- vlWUlgf >Jr ruc^inrikti;^ tnwrgy

FOR REMOVING ECUKF AKD DASDSLTT, »»4»i»out».
ncous fcffegtioijfl of I'r.e ̂ ca!;».

FOU BEAUIIFVIKG THhHAIR, imi arting to it an iin.
equalled gloss noq brilliancy, making it sufisiuuaiUiy
in its texture ami c;iusi:ig it to curl rea^iiv.
The^reat celebrity and the increasing demand for thin

unequalla: preparation, winrinca the propu'et'pi tbat one
trial is only uece tiafy s (UM^rmujpuWitofiK
superior. , ,,,, a tp rXiu i ••
In use. It disuses the hoad and scalp Irom dn-ndiuf attA
other aua?itots dtttase*. Causeii the bi.ir UtgtwlA.-
uriantly,auu gives it a rich, son, glossy and tiexibl* an-
paaranee,and alcowhere 'he h«ir ia loosening and tin;,- '
uing, it will give atrec . or to U,i~" ruo'.» »nd
restore the growth to those .«,, t.i wbicii have b«om«

1 to viotd .1 / ah cccfrvg cfhair.
Tdereare bunarods of Udiej and gtntieiuen ft N'n»

Totk who hare had their hair reatoivd by the u>.» of
this Invignrator, when nil other prcpaiatiuna had Mltd.

ous or tbe highest us- s«u-
bilitr. 1: ,i.,. fan- -am lurniff
gray uuiil the '. ,,t life;and ip cases »iier«
the hair 1 it* color, IBe uw» of Ihe Invfaorator
will withlccrtaintj rtsloreutotu origitaliiu r lv i i i it
a dark, glos«y appearance. Aa a perfume for 'the t'v.ii
and a Hair Restorative it h partieularly rtic'oiunie'niied

• agreeable PraKrance; an 1 the greal fadlitiw i t
hair, whioli, when moist with th*

Iiiv:gorator c-xi: be dre . | form M a a

to prescr T plain or in curls- henr»
the peat demand for it hy the laJioj > u standard toilet
artick which none aught to he without, a» tho vrioa
places it within the reach of aU, being •

ONLY TWENTY-FIVE CENTS
r*r bottle, to be h a l at all reRpcrtable dnggi i t a ' itod
perfumers.

L Mll.LFJ! wouW cr>.!l the attention of I'arJntf and
Guardian , F hi* inrigorft^or, i:. ̂  . • Klyre
the childrens' Hair iuclines to be weak. ' : ( /< ,,i it
lays tho foundation for .-, ROC H head of hajr s's it reciOT..«
any impurities that may h."»ve bee . ^u wilh
the scalp, the remora] of wl . . y 'both for tbe
hnal thofthe child and tho - . an^e o i l ' s
(L*ir.

CimoK.—None gtaoloe -.vrih.-nt thefaes!oil1« TiVM
HIIJ£R feelmr on the «u*er wrariffr; al«'o I, M I U V R i
HAIKINVIGOKATOR, N. X. bjowt in thogi»«s

V. holesaleDfpot.06 1' v !'• I eprtaci-

Liberal ,-i.s by the s[M''tiiv
I also au&tf to fresoat tu tfc« .'.- I ic'mj

Kew.& Improved Instantaneous

Liquid Hair Bye
•whioh after v»»™ of wsii.nt-.fie n • .'' • I hy*
brought to perfcc:ii n • ,•,- n r h-r,»n To
without injury to U,« Hair or Sliu warranted the i m t
article of the I

PRICTi GNLY riPTYCEKTS.
DEPOT,' 56 DEY ST., Sew Tory.

Oity S^eat IVTarket.

flaee Remote^

THEIR MARKET
TO TTiT. Ct-.KX;-U QV AVU AM) FH.R1I I ft

And will keep ooj^iftH,lj-,oa h:<nd-a tu'A a t toi Lment of

on Arbor, f«i t. li . l i d

always bo found in reaOinusit'i cut ur̂ -n
and to lioj,

liit'tr laiarkxt ' '

Cl^an, and Meats Fweef
•j r . f t i » K t h e b*» t Vf.HiT.

fi*i i.
:•- 1'RO :>: 'K

• " . • *, i » o o
T • " • > •



Jrps.
A Good Hint About Verbenas.

Lust summer I raised about a
thousand seedlings, and I venture to
8;>y that Illinois never witnessed such H
gruud diomtnu of flonil magnificence
bfcfor». I hud among them some thirty
varieties very fragrant. Some of them
had that delicious fragrance that be-
longs to the Sweet May Flower, the
Trailing Arbutus of .New England.—
I need 10'. sav thit our c> imtv fi:ir
honored my collection with the highest
premiums. They were the delight and
admiration of all.

I sow the seed in the hot bed, in
March, transplant into a cold frame
when the plants are a' out two inches
high to make them toutrh and rugged,
then remove them by May, to their
final quarters. This labor is done with
the ease and facility of setting s-> many
cabbages. Keep the beds clean and
the fabor is accomplished.

Tho seed I gather myself, and ol
course it germinates as q liukly ns grass
seed. The plants spring up by thou-
sands, a:id grow with a vengeance.

Most lovers oi flowers are deterred
from obtaining an assortment of Ver-
benas because our green houses impose
Ftich a monstrous tariff. These plants
can be grown for fifty cents a dozen,
while the usual fee is from twelve and
a half to twenty-five con's apiece. I
will rot be troubled with the care of
keeping over these plants to propagate
from cuttings, when I can obtain such
a brilliant outfit every year from choice
seeds. I propose another year, to ex-
cel in new and choice varieties, every
Boffet in tho State. 1 discover that
Verbenas grow best and show the
finest co'ora on highly manured
borders. The richer the ground the
thicker the blossoms.

And what magnifieeut bouquets you
can make from a good plantation of
them.

After my Tulip beds have done
flowering, I pull off the leaves and set
out Verbenas thus these spaces are
covered the entire season.

A few choice Phloxes and Gladiolis
placed in your borders, do not interfere
with your plants and rather heightens
tho eftect.—H. P. KIMBALL, in Prairie
Farmer.

MI O U K T A N SOUTHERN &
NORTHERN INPUNW RAILROAD.

1S60. WINTER AHI;A\C;KMI;N'T. 1361.

Trains now run on this road, Suudiiy.^ exccpted, aR
Followm:

LPHVP Toledo fnr Chicago daily e*copt Mondoy« a t 1 •_' t i
A M.,and I-'.JO P. M ,iuut via Air Lin • a t 9 A. M.
Lvavc Detroit Tor Chicago «t 10,20 V M. and U,3'> P. M

Arriving in Chicago from Toledo a n d Detroit a t 10,30
A M. aud 11,00 P. M

Arrive a t lietniit from Toledo, at u:lo A. M.,& OiOO

Arrive in Detroit fromChicazoatG.OO P. M., andS.15
P. M.

.trrivo iu Toledo frum Chicago 3,40 T . I I . and 1.2i) A.
M

I^ave Adrian for .Inck.ion a t 0,15 A. M. and 0,1ft P. M.
•• Jackiou for Adrian at KVW A. M., and LljM V. fil.

CONNECTIONS.
AT TOI.BDO With Cleveland & Toledo Bail Road, with

tvabaah Vallej Rail Road.
AT DWKOIT—With tirand Trunk Kail"T:iy, with (treat

Western Railway, also, with the l>etroit aud Milwaukee.
Railroad

AT N8W ALBANY & SUUM R. K- CROCKING—With Trains
(or Laiayette, New Albany and LouiirQle.

AT CHICAGO-—With Chicago and Kock Island, Galena,
Ifllmnka*, Chicago, Burlington und Quioey—North
West Railway—Chicago, Alton ami St. Louis, Illinois
Ceotrahand to all I'oints West and South.

SC0" Trains are run by Chicago time, which is 20 min-
utes slower than Toledo time

grg- Woodruff's Patent Sleeping Cars accompany the
Might Trains on this Route.

4 3 - Time aud lare tho same as by any other Raii
Road Route.

JNO. D. CAMPBELL. Gene-al Superintendent.

THE BANNER STORE.
SECOND ARRIVAL

—OK—

<Sc "WIUSTTEIR,

GOODS FROM AUCTION'.

Facts for the People

LIFE INSURANCE.
The Connecticut Mutual Life In-

suranc3 Company.
Accumulated Capital, - $3,500,000.

Wn^LTKSURE LTVE8 for any amount not exceeding
$10,000 for the whole term of Lifo or for a tern of

vears. "ii theiaOft favoiable terms.
" N. H TUe Company It purely mutual and the policy
holders (ret all the surplus over thcexact cost of insur-
ance ItMOomoBatM the insured in the wtilemeol <>f
th.-ir premium* ON 1.1FK POLICIES, if desired, by taking
a. note (to one hall tha amount, bearing interest at six
perceut, per annum.

Dividends are Declared Annually!
and fioce thev now amount to nrrv per cent on the pre-
mium, «a*h and note, and are increasing they may be
applied to cancel the notes.

jgir The rates of premiums areas IOIT as any other re-
sponsible Company and tho Urge accumulated fund of
$3,500,000 is securely invested, as tuny be seen by refer-
ence to the statement made awarding to law, on file in
the office of the County Clerk, at Ann A'•'<>i.-c, <\

JAMBS GOODWIN, Trent.
GrTR.Piim.rs.Pecr.
For partiealatt apply to JAMES C. WATSON,
7«Kijl Agent at Ann Arbor, Mich.

NEW YORK
LIFE INSURANCE COMP'NY.

Accumulated Jan, 1860, $1,707,133,24

-S H T B 1ST -
—.'ND—

ADJOINING COUNTIES!
And their numerous questions answered.

Why ix EvfryM'j trading at the "BANNER
STORE? '—Because

A. P. MILLS,
he Proprietor oi that Establishment has just
returned from the Eastern Cities wnh the

Largest, Handsomest, Cheapest, and
Most Attractive Stock of

STAPLE AND FANCY

Lime as Manure. '
Mr. Towers, in The Farmcrrs Mag-

azine, thus suras up the qualities of
quick-lime :—

1. If applied to green vegetables,
quito hot from the kiln, it will destroy
i he tissue and carbonize the substance,
itself being brought into a state ot
mild limo or chalk. 2. As powdered
or air-slncked lime it will directly kill
hlugs and moluscious vermin, acting by
its peculiar attraction for water. 3. As
an alkali it will neutralizo acids of eve-
ry description, aud hence is peculiarly
useful if dusted over trees infested with
lichens. 4. Its affinity ior humic acid
is predominant, as we have seen ; and
therefore, it becomes a specific remedy
wherever ihere is a redundance of in-
ert decayed vegetable remains. 5.
According to high chemical authority,
it is capable of liberating potassa from
clay and granife rocks, and of setting
it at liberty from its combination of flint,
as an insoluble silicate of potassa. 6.
It is a mistake to suppose that quick-
lime renders vegetable aud animal re-
mains soluble. These substances are
partially soluble, as we have eeeo in
the alkalis; but the threo precipi-
tate formed by the addition of lime is
not soluble, or, at any rate, is so far
fixed it will remain long quiescent in
the ground, from which it can only be
takonln^very small quantities, and by
slow degrees according to the capacity
of the vegetable for such food. Lime,
then acts as an amidoto of redundant
humous matter, attracting and fixing
its acid as an innocuous humate.

MORRIS FRANKLIN, President,
J C. KENDALL, Vice President,

FREEMAN, Actuary

To MAKE MORTAR IMPERVIOUS TO WET.

—Prepare a square wood trough, say 8
by 4 feet, by 1 foot 4 inches; put a quan-
tity of fresh lump lime in; add water
quickly. When the lime is well boiled,
having assisted that operation by frequent
stirring, add tur, (the heat of the boiling
lime melts the tar,) stir it well, taking
care that every part of tho lime is intim
ately mixed with the tar, then add sharp
sand or crushed clinker, aud stir it well
as before; after which, in about twenty
hours, it will be fit for use. Tar and
limo may also be used, in order to make
it either wood or mason-work water proof.
The best way to prepare gas or coal-tar
for coating wood-work with, is to get
some of the best stone lime, avoiding
chalk lime, and slake it to a fine powder;
boil the tar for about half an hour, and
then add about one pint of hot lime pow-
der to a gallon of tar, and boil it about
half au hour longer, stirring it all the
while. Lay it on with a brush while it
is hot, aud you will find it to set hard,
and have a brilliant appearance. It is
the best coating for wood work, except
lead.—Jittildtr.

CHAFING UNDER TUB COLLAR.—A gen-

tleman who had tried the plan successful^
ly for five years, communicates the an*
nexed method of preventing horses from
chafing under the collar. He says he
gets a piece of leather and has what he
terms a false collar made, which is simply
a piece of leather cut in such a shape as
to lie singly, between the shoulders of the
horse and the collar. This fends off all
the friction, as the collar slips and moves
on the leather, and not on tho shoulders
of the horse. Chafing is caused by fric-
tion, hence, you see, the thing is entirely
plausible. Some persons put pads or
sheep skins under the collar; these, they
say, do as much hurt as good, for they
augment the heat. A single piece of
leather, like that composing the outside
of a collar, without any lining or stuffing,
he assures us, is better thau any thing
else,—Boston Journal.

RAREY'S PHILOSOPHY.— Some of
Rarey's sentences are maxims oi wis-
dom. For example :

" Nature never lies "
" The horse is honest."
'• The mind of a horse govorns a

horse as tho mind of a man governs a
man. If you wish, therefore, to get
control of the horse's body, first learn
to direct his mind."

'• The gentle touch is more power-
ful than blows."

" Women are better drivers than
men, because they have a gentler
touch."

" FirtnnesH nnd kindness are all the
magic there ie in my method."

•' Pear and anger in the mind of the
driver is instantly known to the horse.'J

J^S£" The raco of mankind would
perish, did they cease to aid each other.
From the time the mother binds the
child's head, till the moment that some
kind assistant wipes the death damp
from the brow of the dying, we canuot
exist without mutual help. All there-
fore, that need aid, have a right to ask
it of their fellow-mortals. No one who
has the power of graDting it can refused
it without guilt.

$100,000 DEPOSITED
with theComptroHerof the State of New York. Divi-
deudc average 40 perceut. annually.

ASSETS.

Cash in Bank, * 31,305,49
luvenU'd in securities. created under the lawBOi

tho state of New Ym-k and of the V. S.. 258,870,79
HMl Estate and Fixtures, Nos. 112 aud 114

Broadway 132,450 04
Bonds and Mortgage* drawing 7 per ct. interest 5S3,99S .39
Kotos received for 40 per cent, of premiums on life

liohcies bearing interest, 675,315.85

quent to January 1, I860
Interest accrue-', ftp to Jan. 1, 18G0,
R -̂nts accrued up lo Jan. 3, I860,
Premiums on policios in hands of Agcntf,

20,550.38
36.488.7"

1.7OS.34
26,445.19

$1,767,133.24
Dr<" WELLS aud LKWITT, Medical Examiners.
7«tf J. GliBERT SMITH, *gent

Insurance Agency !
C. H. MILLEN

TB THE AGENT for the following first class companies:
1 H O M E I . S M l t . V M F . COMPANY,
of New Vork City,-"Capital and Surplus, $1,500,000.

CITY P I R E INSURANCE COMPANY,

of Hartford.--Capital and Surplus, SWO 000.

CONTINENTAL IRSTBAKCV COMPANY,
or New York City. —Capit.il and Surplus, $100,000.

Three-quarters of the nett profits in this Company ifl
divided annually among its policy holders.

C H MILI.EN-
Ann Arbor, December 13, 1860. 6m778

Con way Fire Insurance Co.,
Of CoDway, Mass.

Capital paid up,
Assets (Cash),
Liabilities.

D. C. Rogers,
Secretary,

$150,000 00
- • - 269,963 12

- 16,440 03

Jas. S Whitney,
President.

DIRECTORS.
3 8.WHITNEY. L. 30DMAN, W. ELLIOTT,
«S \ HOW U N D , D C. McGILVKAY.E.D. MOHG\N
WAIT DEMENT. JOSIAH ALI.IS. A. H BU' LEN
W. H. DICKINSON, W T. CLAP P, D. C. ROGERS.

Ann Arbor References!
Dr. E. WELLS, L. JAMES L. OOPOE,
ENOCHJAMES. CAl'T. C.S. GOODRICH

J. W. KNIGHT, Airent.
Ann Arbor, Michigan.

THE PEOKIA MARINE & FIRE
INSURANCE COMPANY.

OF PEOEIA, ILLINOIS.
Capital, - - - 8500,000
one of the HEAVIEST, SAKKST and BEST Insurance
<"i'V. In t he U. S. insures on reHNOimble t e rms , and al
*ays pay uroml'tly. Tlicie la no better Fire Innuranc
Company.

Mo n e y W a n t e d .

Who wi l l JLendMoneyl

I AM REQUESTED BY SEVEIiAL PERSONS lo obtain
money for tbem at

Ten Per Cent Interest, (Or More.)
For any one willing to lend, I can at once invest on
^n..i\ unencumbered abundant REAL ESTATE security
»ny Rums of money and see that the title and security
are ALL BIGHT.
tf&~ The borrower paying all expenses, including re-

cording. E. W. MORGAN,
Ann Arbor, Get. 7, 18S9. 7I6tf

General Land Agency-
PERSONS wanting farms, or reaidencefln orm
Ann Arbor, can by calling on me celectfroma lilt
ofover

1OO F a r m s F o r S a i d
Ofvarlout sizes trom 3, tc 1300 acreseacb ;(iome
as goodasanyinthlsConnty.) Morethan

SO Dwellii(? Houses
nttilsClty.froratwo hundred to tourthousan ddo'
an each: and over

2 O O B .CML.DING L O T S I
\roongthe farms are the Blshopitarm, ISOOacres,
the Potter farm, i n Green Oak; the Placetarm , a.i iPotter farm, i G ; ,

acre*, theBlandonand Jenks farms, in VVebiter
bS M i h l Cl N t B ad

th
1 j) acre*, theBlandonn
tho Stur/i», Michael Clancy, Newton Beeean, and
Kallnhsi farms, in Ann Arbor; J .Kicgsley'4 farm,

In Pitofie|d- the Hatch and Hick farms in I*odi;the
Patrick Clayufarm in Freedom; VV. S. Daritun, B
(J. Bakers and Buck's farms in Sylvan. Most of
these and many others can be divided to sui l
purchaser. B . W- MOIOAB.

AnnArboJ. Jan ls t . l«f i« M

E* W.MORGAN, Agent ior

Mutual Life Insurance Company,
Accumulated As.cts, . . . .
the leading Life Insurance Company in the

Knickerbocker Life Insurance Company,
—a tir.it class safe Co.—terms reasonable.

Humboldi Fire Insurance Company,
Capital, with a large surplus, - -

Peoria Murine & Fire Insuranoe Co.,
_hot t i No. 1 Fire Insurance Co'fl.
Capital, . . . .

New York.
$5,350,000.

U. S.
New York,

New York.
$2uU,000.

Peoria 111.
707tf
*500jOOO;

DE FOREST, ARMSTRONG & CO.

DRY GOODS MERCHANTS,
76, 77, 79, 81,83 & 85 Duane

Street, Waw York.

WOULD NOTIFY THE TRADE that tney are openiu
W-.'klv, in nu- anil beautiful patterns, the

A New Print, which ftxoelfl every Print in the Country
fo perfection of execution and design in full Madder Col-
ors.—Our Prints aro cheaper • ' i n any in market,and
raeetiuif wth extensive MM,

Oideia promptly attended tt» 732yl

EVE and EAR.
DR F. A."CADWELL,

Ol'ElUTOU ON THE EYE AND EAR.
For Deafness. BllnJp—«, anil all defects of

Sl^ln and 11 ( i. i Int;.

DR. ('. HF.INO A REffULAR rhysiei>n,»ith TWKN'TV
YEAR1^'exclusive practice in the treatment of il/s -

i m of the EYK AND BAB, will lie found qui t ted to
fcivc ivli>*f nr effect a cure in any cuso within the reach
of human skill.

# y No charge for an examination or an opinion,
or for unsuo-es"ful services.

bn. C.'s TKKAriSB <>x TllK KVK AMI EAR, of 300 pp.,
containing references, Testimonials, Description of Dis-
cuss Cues, ami other important matt.r, illustrated
with Cuts, to be h&& gratis, by sending Ttn Ctnli to pay
postage. Address Dr. CADWKU., 93 Randolph .-tnu-t
conicrDealioru, Chicago 111. 1}768

Livery Stable.
B. GREEN, at hin Livery Stable, rear of F«,.iklin,

holds himself ready to furnish the best "turn out,"
sinjrieordouble, at nhort notice. Call and sett in Horaofl
and Carriages Office second door weet of Webster's
Book Store.

P. 8. A fin« sto«)r of Cuttw«fortLoi« vb1

GBEATBARGAINS
Maynard, Stebbins & Wilson's.

w E HAVE AGAIN REPLENISHED OUR STOKE WITJ.
the moBt splendid Stock of

€> O D S .
that W A S ever offered in any oiie establishment ii
the State, all ot" vliich we oiler ior

wlow n.n can be found in the Union

We want Money !
iinl will make

Great Sacrifices on Anything

DRY GOODS!
ever brought to this part of the SUto.]

Why is Everybody pleased with his Stock?

&ust? his style* arc moro bMutifaJ, quality hotter, and
prices lower than at any other store in the county.

"Why has he always Samtthing New and Cheap
to Show?

Becaiiichfl has ft friend connected with one of the ly
gest Dry Goods HOU8M!BN«V York, who is cnntinualst
" BOBBIffG ROUWD"1 for cheap bartrainsanil the 1*1 e
Btylaa U they ftpfiWT IVmn time to time, and inthis Wftji
keeps him supplied with styles, and conseiiu^ntl" cus-
tomers m m l f i j l lind something Fresh,

NEW CHEAPanl DESIRABLE

Why does he seli m much Cheaper than the rest?

Because he has a buyer iu the city all the time to take
advantage of the continual change of the market, and
in that way buys his goods much cheaper than others
can, and tiiec he marks them down to the

we^have to ohtaiu it, not excepting

OLD NOTES AND ACCOUNTS

We cordially inrit*

ALL CASH CUSTOMERS

to call and examine our Goods and Prices. Wo al*
rite our

Prompt Paying Customers
come and buy their supplies Tor tlio Winter. To UiOM

LJjishtul ones tbat are afraid to cull, we nay to them, tak.
courage

Why dees he sell Ladies' and Childrevs' Shots so
much cheaper than was ever heard of by the oldest
Shoemakers?

Because he btiyi ttta stock in the lan.-i of shoemakers, of
the manufacturers, fully "i5 per cent cheaper thau the
New York Jobbers sell them, and much better work than
they gsnentty keep. This course enables him to sell a
better

Gaiter for 35 Cents.
than others sell at 50 cents, and a better FWXED GAITER
at 60 cents, thau others sell at 75 cents.

Has he any Hats and Caps?
Yes. I should think he has stacks of them, enough to
supply the State, at prices lower than was ever heard ol
round these parts.

Why is his Tea so much better for the price you
pay than you get at other places?

Because he takes jrreat care in selecting it, and gives his
custi iiii-i s the benefit of a rjeal good 75 cent

TEA FOR 50 CENTS,
It in a way he has got.

Where should you go to get your CLOTHS and
have them Cut or Made?

To the BANNER STORK, where the People's Banner is
unfurledfor the PeopWsgood.

South side of Public Square, a few doors west of Cook's
Hotel.

Sept. 18, 1860.
A. P. MILLS.

T66tf .

Ho for the Mammoth
Cabinet Ware Rooms.

MARTIN & THOMPSON,
TTAVE JUST OPENED IN THEIR new and

Elegant Wai* e-R o o m s

EAST SIDE OF MAIN STREET,

^3L xx xx A- x> To o r i

A COM P L E T E S T O C K OF

EOSEWOOD, MAHOGANY and

SETS OF

PARLOR FURNITURE
I N C L U D I N G

Sofas, Tete-a-Tetes, Mahogany

K0SE-W00D, BLACK WALNUT,

Plain a n d M a r b l e Topped

R0SEW00D,|
MAHOGANY,
BLACK WALNUT,

FANCY and
COTTAGE CHAIRS,

&c, &c, &c, &c.

E l e g a n t M I R R O R S ,

Bureaus, S e c r e t a r i e s ,

B e d-R o o m S e t s ,

INCLUDING LATEST STYLES,

-of-

OF THE BEST QUALITY AND

D i f f e r e n t M a t e r i a l .

In Fact they Have Everything
W-I-T-H W-H-IC-H T-0 P-U-R-N-I-S-H

TARLOR,
BOUDOIR,

SITTING ROOM,
OR KITCHEN,

AND OUR CITIZENS NEP^D NO
longer go to Detroit or elsewhere
To Find A LARGE ASSORTMENT

T-lx-l-S

FURNITURE
M U S T B E S O L D

—A N D—

A n d W i l l b e S o l d :
A - T

V E R Y L O W P R I C E S !
$&• \M every man ami his wife or going to be wife

COMK AND SEE. They also IIATP a

HE A USE OA URIA GE,
And arc alwayn ready to attend to the burial of tha

dead in the Cityaucl ailjoimnj;country. War«-Rin>in»ea»t
side of Main Stroct, Iwtweou Washington and Liberty

O. JVt, A A a,. -N.
C. B. THOMPSON

without longer waitii.g for higher prices, corn* in,

old scores, and then

at such priccfl as will m »ke up all losses It is bardl,
neccessary to enumerate our Goods, for

We have Everything'
A large anportmeot of

CARPETING, CROtKERY

DKY GOODS,
MEDII^ES,

GEOERIES,
PAINTS,

OILS,
[TATS,

CAPS,
BOOTS,

SHOES
YANKEE NOTIONS

&c., &co &c.

(WStf) MAYNAKD, STLBBIXS & WILSO

Stoves &. Har ware !

pa
PC

fr

RTSDON & HENDERSON
Jl:ivi- nyw in .Stun- ;i Jarge assorlincnt of

Hardware and House Furnishing

All nork will be sold us CHEAP aaat any other

Establishment iu Michigan,
They have got the

Best Assortment of Cooking
P A H LO Ii A ND I'LA TE

JBJ T O V
IINT T H I S ,

And will sell them Choaper than
THE CHEAPEST,

Please call and nee. All kiuda of tin ware kept on
hand. Particular attention paid to all kinds of

;
Whicli will be done with

NEATNESS AND DISPATCH.
oarl'lease call and sec their STOVE BOOM in 3d etory

of New Block.
RISnON & HEN'DERSOX.

Ann Arbor, Jan. 6, 1861.

O . BLISS

imnniKnnniitnnantiRutfin

Still in the Field!
WITH A

LAEGE STOCK OF GOODS
in my line direct from

New York, Boston,
a n d t l i . -

Manufacturers!
I hare just received a large and well wclectwd assortment
of

CLOCKS, WATCHES,
«T :E3 A7V E l . R T .
SILVEH & PLATED WARE,

Musical Instruments,
Table and Pocket Cutlery

GOLD PENS,
And a great variety of Yankee Notions, <tc.
I would call particular attention to my large
stock of

of Gold, Silver, Steel, and Plated,
with

P E R S C O ] 1 < G L A S S
A superior article, and a groat variety of articles in the

» for
Pewne liavsnj? diffcult tratchestoflo Trttfi gTinnM. can
bo accommodated »•* m.v Btoolc is Ittfgfl u d oonrolttt,

V S, I'articulrr attention paid to the

EEPAIEING
of all kinrls of Fun Winches, such an

Making & Setting New Jewels,
PINIONS, STAFFS and CYLINDERS, also

CLOCKS, AND JEWELRY,
Neatly Repaired and warranted.

C. BLISS.
August 28, ISrp. 768U

Ayer's Ague Cure.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
A compound remedy, designed to be the most
effectual Alterative that can be made. It is
a concentrated extract of Para Saisapnrilla,
so combined with other substances of still
greater alterative power as to afford an effec-
tive antidote for the diseases Snrsaparilla is
reputed to cure. It is believed that such a
remedy is wanted by those who suffer from
Strumous complaints, and that one which will
accomplish their cure must prove of immense
Bervice to this large class of our afflicted fellow-
citizens. How completely this compound will
do it has been proven by experiment on many
of the worst cases to be found of the following
complaints: —

SCUOFI'LA. AND SoilOFrLOUS CoMPI.AISTS,
EUUI'TION'S AND ElU'PTIVH DISEASES, tTliOBBSi
PIMPLES, BLOTCHES, TUMOKS, SALT RHEUM,
SCALD IICAD, SYPHILIS AND SYPHILITIC A F -
FECTIONS, MERCURIAL DISEASE, DROPSY, NEU-
KALOIA OH Tic DOI'LOUKELX, DEBILITY, DYS-
PEPSIA AND ISDIGESTION, ERYSIPELAS, IioSE
OR ST. ANTHONY'S FIHE, and indeed the whole
class of complaints arising from IMPUNITY or
THE BLOOD.

This compound will be found a great pro-
moter of health, when taken in the spring, to
expel the foul humors which fester in the
blood at that season of the year. By tho time-
ly expulsion of them many rankling disorders
are nipped in the bud. Multitudes can, by
the aid of this remedy, spare themselves from
the endurance of foul eruptions and ulcerous
sores, through which the system will strive to
rid itself of corruptions, if not assisted to do
this through the natural channels of the body
by an alterative medicine. Cleanse out the
vitiated blood whenever you find its impurities
bursting through the skin in pimples, eruptions*
or sores; cleanse it when you find it is ob"
structed and sluggish in the veins ; cleanse it
whenever it is foul, and your feelings will tell
you when. Even where no particular disorder
is felt, people enjoy better health, and live
longer, for cleansing the blood. Keep the
blood healthy, and all is well; but with this
pabulum of life disordered, there can be no
lasting health. Sooner or later something
must go wrong, and the great machinery of
life is disordered or overthrown.

Sarsaparilla has, and deserves much, the
reputation of accomplishing these ends. But
the world has been egregiously deceived by
preparations of it, partly because the drug
alone has not all the virtue that is claimed
for it, but more because many preparations,
pretending to be concentrated extracts of it,
contain but little of the virtue of Sarsaparilla,
or any thing else.

During late years the public have been mis-
led by large bottles, pretending to give a quart
of Extract of Sarsaparilla for one dollar. Most
of these have been frauds upon the sick, for
they not only contain little, if any, Sarsapa-
rilla, but often no curative properties whatev-
er. Hence, bitter and painful disappointment
has followed the use of the various extracts of
Sarsaparilla which flood the market, until the
name itself is justly despised, and has become
synonymous with imposition and cheat. Still
wo call this compound Sarsaparilla, and intend
to supply such a remedy as shall rescue the
name from the load of obloquy which rests
upon it. And we think we have ground for
believing it has virtues which are irresistible
by the ordinary run of the diseases it is intend-
ed to cure. In order to secure their complete
eradication from the system, the remedy should
be judiciously taken according to directions on
the bottle.

PREPARED BY/

DR. J . C. AVER & CO.
LOWELL, MASS.

Price, 91 per Bottle j Six Bottles for $5.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
has won for itself such a renown for the cure of
every variety of Throat and Lung Complaint, that
it is entirely unnecessary for us to recount tho
evidence of its virtues, wherever it has been em-
ployed. As it has long been in constant use
throughout this section, we need not do more than
assure the people its quality is kept up to the best
it ever has been, ana thnt it may be relied on to
do for their relief all it has ever been found to do.

Ayer's Cathartic Pills,
FOB THE CT/HE OP

Costircncss, Jaundice, Dyspepsia, Indigestion,
Dysentery, Foul Stomach, Erysipelas, Headache,
Piles, Rheumatism, Eruptions ami Skin Diseases,
Liver Complaint, Dropsy, Tetter, Tumors and
Salt Rheum, Worms, Gout, Neuralgia, as a
Dinner Pill, and for Purifying the Blood.

They are sugar-coated, so that the most sensi-
tive can take them pleasantly, and they are the
best aperient in the world for all the purposes of a
family physic.
Price 26 cents per Box; Five boxes for $1.00.

Grpatnumbors of Clorgymon, Physicians, States-
men, and eminent personages, have lent their
names to certify the unparalleled usefulness of these
remedies, but our space here will not permit tho
insertion of them. The Agents below named fur-
»ish gratis our AMERICAN ALMANAC in which they
«re given; with also full descriptions of the above
complaints, and the treatment that should be fol-
kiwed for their cure.

Do not be put off by unprincipled dealers with
tther preparations tney make more profit on.
•emand AYF.U'S, and take no others. The sick
<Wmt the best aid there is for them, and they should
kave it.

All our remedies are for sale by

Ma \ a ttnD si £4JtU09A WILSON, and by
all Druggists and Dealers everywhere.

J . BURRILL Traveling Agent.

GREAT. GREATER CREATESi
BARGAINS EVER O1I-LL1I

AN aporient Stomachic preparation of IKON' pumfid in
Oxygen and Carbon by combustion in EfydrogeD.
(toned by the highest Medical Authorities, both in Ku
ropfl aQd tho Vnited States, aud prescribed in their prac-
tice

The experience of thousands dally prove that no prep-
aration of Iron can be compared with If. Impurities
of the blood, depressions of vital energy, \m\e ami other-
wise .sickly complexions indicates itd necessity iu almust
every conceivable case.

Innoxious iu alt maladies in which it ban been tried,
has proved absolutely curative in encli of tho following
complaints, viz:

I n l><Miily. V< I-voiis \fl<M-tloriK, E m m - i a t l o n
• 'yspep-ti;!, Const ipul )oti. Dim I IHJ :i, Dysen te -
r y , I n c i p i e n t < o i i s u n i p t i o n . Scrol 'ulous Tu -
l»< it u l ibls . Salt It/tmcm. Mismcnstrunlion, Whiles.
Chlorosis, Lirer-Complaints< Chronic Headaches, Rheu-
matism, Intermittent Fevers, Pimples on the Fact, kc.

ln(CiiMeof URyKKALliKiiiLrrr, whether the result of acute
iliseHxn, or of the contimu>i) /iiminution of nervous nnd
muscular energy from chronic complaint*, one trial of
this restorative has proved Bucceaslal to an extent
wliicli no description nor written attestation would ren<
dur credible. Invalids so long bed ridden as to have
become forgotten in their own neighborhoods, havesud-
denly re-appeared in the busy world as if just returned
from protracted travel In a distant land. Some 90y sig
nal instances of this kind arc attested of female sufferers,
emaciated victims of apparent marasmus, .sanguineous
exhaustion, critical changes, and that complication
of nervous and dyspeptic aversion to air and exercise for
which the physician has no name,

In KERTom AKFKC-MO.NS of all kinds, and for reasons fa,-
miliar to medical men, the Operation of this prepara-
tion of iron mustnecoHnarily bewalutary, for, unlike the
old <<xi<U>H, it is vigorously tonlo without being exciting
and overlieating; and gently, regularly aperient, even the
most obstinate rases of costivorK-ss without even being a
gastric purgative, or indicting a disagreeable sensation.

It is this latter property, among others, which makes it
so einnrkubly effect mil niH permanent a remedy for / *4+s
upon which it also appears to exert a distinct and spe-
cific action by dispersing the local tendency which forms
them.

In DrgPEPSU. Innumerable asareits«auses, a single
box of these Chalybeate I'ills have often suniced for
the most habituiit cases, ijicluding tho atteudeut Costive-
ness

In unchecked DIARRIKRA, even when advanced to Dysen-
tery oonflrmed, emaciKting and apparently maltenant,
the effects baring been uqually decisive and astonishing

In the local pains, loss Of flesh and strength, debilitating
eougb, ami remittent hectic, which ffoner&lly Indicate
Incipient Consumption^ in several very gratifying and Eh-
fcereeting instances.

In Scrofulous Tubercuolsis, (his medicated Tron has
had far more than the good effects of the most cautious-
ly balanced preparation* of Iodine, without any of
unfit' well known liabilities.

The attention Of females cannot be too confidently invi-
ted to this rcmedynini restorative in the cases peculiarly
affecting (hem.

In Rheumatism, both chronic and inflammatory—in 1li<*
latter, however, more deeirt<*dly—it has been invariably
well reported, both as alleviating pain and reducing the
sweJUngaand stlflheas of the joints and musecla*

In Intermittent FetcrsM must necessarily beagrcut rem-
edy and energetic restoratlre, and its progress rathe new
settlements of the West, will probably be one of high re-
nown and usefulness.

No remedy has ever been discovered in tho whole histo-
ry of me. licine, which exerts such prompt, happy, and
tully restorative effects Qood appetite, complete dl-
gestioi., rypid acquisition of strength, with an unusual
disposition for active and cheerful exercise, Immediately

follow its in.'.
Put up in neat flat metal boxes containing "50 pills,

price 50 cents per box; for fcnlc by druggists and dealers.
Will be sent free to any address on receipt of tlie price,
ill letters, orders, etc., should beaddressed to

Ii. B. LOCKK,&Co , General A«cnt<!,
477yl 889 Broadway,H. Y.

F-»r" Sale by GRENVTLLK it FULLER,
Ann Arbor.

Howard Association, Pniladclphia.
A Beni-1'olent Institution establishrd by special mdowmen

for the relief of the Str.ft and Distrrnsr.ed, afflicted toilk
Viruh.nX and Epidemic Diseases, and especially for the
Cure of Diseases of the Sexual Organs, Dispensary free
to pat lens tn all parts of the United States
YAIX'ABLKREPOKTS on spermatorrhoea, and other Dh

easei of the Bexoal Onmof. aodon theNEW RBUEDUCB
einytjd, out to the afflicted In sealed envelopes, free
of charge. lVo or three Stamps for postage bu will be
eeptable,

JB&- Addres^pR. J, SKILIJX HOUGHTON, Acting Pur
g^on Howard Association No 2, south Ninth Stn-t-t. Phil-
tti«:l|dii.i , 736yl

1000 Vests, Shirts and Drawers
For Snle CIKBP at tf UITKKMAK A Co

1859. 1859.

In tlii3City,areuow being offered at the
CHEAP, CLOCK, WATCH, &

elry S
r | i H K Pnb6Cribf?r would sny to the citizen not Ann Ar-

I bor. i- particular, and th« rept of Wn»hlcn»w
Cnuntv in icncral, thai hehasjuat IMPORTED 1)1
EUBCTLT from KUKOPK.a

Tremendous Stock of Watches!
Ah of which h« Hindu himself to sell CHKAPER than

can be bought west of New York City,
Open Face Cylinder Watches lrom $6 to $10

do do Lover do do 8 to 91
Hunting Case do do do 14 to 3.1

do do Cylinder do do 9 to 28
Gold Watehee from 20 to 150

1 kave altio the

CELEBRATED

AMERICAN WATCHES,
which I will sen Irr $35. Kvory Vv atch warranted to
perform well, or the niom;y rctunded.

Cfocki,
Jewelry, Pmted Wnrn,

Fancy Goods, Gold Pens,
Musicallastrumcnts and Strings,

Cutlery, &c,
;md in fact n variety of ererytnilU usually keptbyJew-

el ers can he bought for the next ninety
days at vf»ur

O W N P R I C E S !
Persons buying anything at this well known cstab-
liBhme Dt can rely upon getting goods exactly as rep-
resented, or the monry refunded. Oallenrly and ee
cure the beat bargains ever offered in thit City.

One word in regard to Repairing :
We nrn prepared (o mnlce any repairs onfine or com-
mon Watches, even tn m^kineo /er tfee entire waich,
if neceeBnry. Repairing of Clocks and Jewelry M
nsual. Also the manufacturing of RINGS, BROOCHS,
or auythinjr desired, from California Gold on short no-
tice. Engraving in all its branches exeenled with neat
IJI'ISB and dlepatch.

' J C WATTS.
Anu Ubor, Jan. 28th1859.

E m p i r e
BOOK STORE

• J. B. WEBSTER
Co,,

Opposite tlie
Franklin House

Ann ArlM r

Cliaicery Sale.

HORACE WATERS,
A G E N T

3 3 3 B r o a d w a y , N e w Y o r h

Publtslicr of Music and Music Books
USD DBAUB W

Pianos, Melodeons, Alexandra Organs
Organ Accordeons, Martin's celebra-

ted and other Guitars?, Violins,
Tenor Viols, VioJiooelloe,

Accordeone, Flutinas,
Flutes, Files, Tri-

angles, Clari ̂ netts, Tuning Forkfi,Pipes
andliammerft, Violin Bows, best Ital-

ian Strings, Bass Instruments
for Bands, Piano Stools,

and covers, and all
kinds of Musical

Instruments.
S* Ix © o t 3V9C u S i c ,

From all the publishers in the U. S., IJertini's Huntings,
-nil Modern School, anil all kinds of Instrnction Books
for the above instruments; Church Munic Books; Music
t'leganilv bound; Music paper, ami all kinds of Music
Merchandise,

A t t heLowest Prices.
N e w P i a n o s ,

At $175, $200, $225, $250, an J np to $800. Second
Hand Pianos from $25 ap to S160; New Melodeons, $4fi/
$00, $75, $100, ami up to S20D; Seoond Hand Melodeons
from 9290 to $w; Ilexandi©Otgww, with five stnps, $160,
nine stops, $185 ami $225; thirteen stops, $i'5O, *276 ami
$300; fifteen etopa,$320 and $375; A liberal discount

vmf-n, (hurrln'S. Aibluith Schools, Seminaries
iml Teachers. The Trade supplied at the usual trade
discounts
T e s t i m o n i a l s of t h e H o r a c e "Waters P la i ios

a ltd M«-lot! cons.

John Hewe^t, of Carthapi*, Now Vork, who hM hftd
one of the Horace Waters I'iauos, writes as follrnvs:—

"A friend of mine wishes roe to purchase a piano for
her. She likes the one you sold me in December, 1856.
My piano is becoming popular in this place, and I think I
can Introduce <>»e <'r **0 more; they will be more popu-
lar than any oilier make."

"We havt* two of Waters' Pianos in use in ourScmi-
nary, one of which has been severely tested for three
pean. »n>l we can testify to their good ijuality and dura-
bility."—Wood & Gregory, Mount Carroll, HI.

"H, Waters, Bftq.—BEAR Pin: Having u.sed one of your
i'iano 1'orU-s for two years past. I have fonu<l it a very
superior Instrument. Ai.oxzo GEAT,

Principal Brooklyn Heights Seminary.
"The Piano I received from you continues to give sat-

isfaction. 1 regard it as one of the bed instruments in the
place.1' JAMES L, CLABKB, Charleston, Va.

"Tlie Uelodedn lms Ably arrived. I feel obli^eil to you
i.iy i.ur libi-ral Uifcouat." Rev. J. M. McCoKMick.

•'The pi..no was duly received. It came in excellent
condition, anil is very much admired by my numerous
familv. Accept my tiianka for your promptuess."—
ROBKRT COOPSB, W&rrenham, Bradjoed Co. Pa,

"Your piano pleases us well. It is the best one in our
county.1 V-THOMas A. LATHAM, CampbdUon, Ga.

"We are verv much obliged to you for having sent
such a fine instrument for $260."—DKAXK,IIKLD & Co.,
Buffalo Democrat.

"The Horace Waters Pianos are known as among the
very best We aVo enabled to speak of these instru-
ments with confidence, from personal knowledge of their
excellent tone and durable quality."—N. Y. Evangelist.

'•We can speak of the merits of the Horace Waters pi-
anos from personal knowledge, as baing the very "finest
quality.'1— Christian Intelligencer.

"The Horace Waters piano* are ouilt of the best and
most thoroughly seasoned material. We hate no doubt
thatbuverscan'do as well, perhaps better, at thisthan at
any otherhou.se in the Union/'—Advocate and Journal.

Waters' pianos and melodeons challenge comparison
with the finest made anywhere in the country.''—Home

"Boiaoe Waters' Piano Fortes are of full, rich anO
even tone, and powerful—JV. Y. Musical Rcc*tw.

"Our friends will find at Mr. waters1 store the very
besi WWOrtnwirt of Music and of Pianos to be found in
the United States,»nd m urge our sotitbern and western
friends to «/ivc him a call whenever they go to New
York."—Graham's Magazine.

Warehouse 333 Broadway, N. Y.

Sa b b a t h S c h o o l B e l l ,
1 0 0 , 0 0 0 Issued In ten Months.

Thp unprecedented «alo of this book lias induced the
publisher to add some 30 new tUMMUtd hymns to its pres-
ent size, without exti'Ji charge, except on the che:ip edi-
tion- Among the many beautiful nines and hymns a<Meil
may be found:—"I ought to love ray mother;'* " 0 I'll
ba ';> good child, in-lei'd 1 will.-' These and eight others
from the Boll,Wtte sung at the Sunday School Ammvr-
sarv of the M. K. Church at the Academy of Music, with
Krwit applause The Hell contains nearly 200 tunes and
iivuiny, and is one of tho bent collections ever issued.
Price 13c- $10 per hundred, postage 4c Elegantly bound,
embossed gilt, ti5r., 820 per 100 It has beeu introduced
into many (,r the I'unlic Schools.

The e is published iu small numbers entitled Annt-
vcviavv and Sunday School Music Boota, Nos. 1,2, 3, it
4, in order to accommodate the million; price S2 & $3 per
hundred No. 5 will soon be issued—commencement of
another book. Also, Revival Music Books, No, I & t,
price $1 & $2 per 100, postage lc. More ttuv.i 300,000
copies of the above books have been issued the past
eighteen months, and the demand is rapidly inci-MiMug-
Published by

HORACE WATERS, Agent,
333 Broadway, N. 1.

Publised by Horace Wate r s
No. 3 3 3 Broadway, New York.

Vocal "Kind Words can never die;11 "The Angels told
me ao;" "Wilds, of the West;" "Thoughts of God;"
'*Giva me back my Mountain Home;" "l)ay Dreams;"
"Dandy Cock Robin;" "I'm with thee still;*'Pet names;"
"There's no darilng like m'mo;" "Sarafa Jane I<ee;""Ev-
er of thee;" "I'm leaving thee in Sorrow;" *'Bird of
Beauty;'1 "Home of our birth;" "Grave of Rosabel,'' and
'Wake, lady, wnkeK* price 25c each.
1 IXSTKVMK.VTAT,—' 'Palace Garden, or Singing Bird
Polka,' 40c; "Swinging Schottische;" "Mirabel Scoot-
tiflch;'' Thomas Baker's Schottische;'' ' 'Piccolomini
Polka, 35 cents each. The above pieces have beautiful

Many of these pieces are played by Baker's celebrated
orchest ra with great applruse.4Sp- Mailed free. A
large lot of Foreign Music at half price.

Pianos, JMelodeons and Organs.
The Horace Water* Pianos and Helodoona, for depth,

purity of tone and danibility, are unsurpassed. Prices
very low Second Ilund Pianos and Mvlodeonfl from $25 to
$150. Music and Muyical InHtructionR of all kinds, atthe
lowest prices. HORACE WATERS, Agent,

No. 333 Broadway, N\ Y.
K^TniOMAii;;—"The Horace Waters Pianos are known

as among the very best.1 —Evangelist,
"We can speak of their merits from personal knowl-

edge."—Christian Intelligencer.
'Nothingat the Fair displayed greater excellence -"—

Churchman.

Waters' Pianos and Melcieons challenge comparison
irlth the finest made anywheroin the couutry."—Home
Journal. K9U

Irving's "Works—National Editiou

rHIS Fine Edition of the Works of WASHINGTON IB
VIN« (including the life of WuHhiugtcD* will be pub

ished for

SUBSCRIBERS ONLY

In Monthly Volumes, Price $1.50
Payable on Delivery.

Beautifully Printed on heavy superfine paper, of th«
vi'i v best quality, and Hubstaiitially bound in heav^
levelled boarda.

tTEach Volume illustrAtcd with Vignettet
on Steel and Wood. £$

Knickerbocker's New York,
Sketch Book, Cloth.
Columbus, 3 vols.
Braccbridge llall,
Astoria,
Tales of a Traveler,
Crayon Miscellany,
Capt. Bonneviilc,
Oliver Goldsmith,
Mahomet. 3 vols.
Grenada,
Alhambra,
Wolfwt'a Roost,
Life of Washington, 5 vols.
Salmagundi.

This edition will be sold Kxrirsivinv to Subscriber.*
an<i will bu ereatly superior to any ever before Issued,-
A vi-iv handsome set of these uuivi'rsally popular work.
A thus placed within the mfanx of all.

O. P. PDTMAM, Azt .T'ubliphpr.
lib f*MBau Strevi, N«w York.

anus Btgnall, daCapdaofr
In par*uanoeand by virtue of a decree in th's cautw

earing dat« the 17th*l»y of December, A I>., Dightoea
undred ftnd sixty, the oodenil|fDBd Circuit Court Com*
tMioBar for tho County ot WuhteDftW and State of

i RKXO.v UI-L.M.NG, OTrtbCT FKOM RUBIJBHERS

\ AND Manufiicturers, a Nyw and CompU-te stock of

LAW & MEDICAL BOOKS,
School Books,

Miscellaneous Books,
Blank Hooks, dan

STATIONERY!
Wall and Window Paper,

Drawing and Mathematical Instruments.
Nfusic,.Juvenile Libraries, Euvelopes, Inks and Carda.

QOXJD

And all oilier hinds oj Pens and Pencils
Window Cornice, Shades and Fixture,

POCKET CUTLERY!
And everything pertaining to the trade, and more to

whichthey would invite the attention
of the country.

In conducting our hi'sine^s, we shall do all that can
be (ioni-.so that no reasonable man, woman or child .shall
find any fault.

We possess facilities which will enable us to supply
our stoaers at the

Lowest Possible Figures.
We propose to soil for READY PAY, ata small advance.

W« expect a profit on our goods, but

Cash Sales will Admit of Low
FIGURES.

We have engaged tluJ services ol JAMKS V. PI'ALDI.VG,
liereforeare prepared to furnish

Visiting, Wedding and all other Cards
vyritten to order, with neatness and

dispatch, by mai' or otherwise.
Tlie "K>n'iRrcIioOK STOKK," is manned by a good 'crew,'

nd they will always be found on the "quarterdeck,"
ready and willing to attend to all with pleasure, wUo will
favor them with a call.

Kemember the "Empire Book Store."
JAMES R. WEBSTER & Co.

Ann Arbor, May, 1880. 14f

m i l E CIRCUIT COURT tor ti,,- County of Wa,v..vu
I in Chancery—Isaac, L. JLJeuuis, complainant,
James Btgoall

ba
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missionar for tho County ot Washteoa* and State of
Michigan; will sell ut public auction to ttio highest bid.
der at the front door of the Court Hmisp in the city of
ADD Arbnr, on Tuesday, the sixteenth day of April next,
at tcno'clock, in the (orenoon of thai day, the following'
described real-estate, to-wifc—All that certain truct or
parcel nt'laml known and described as fi»llr)w>: Bahw
the west half of the south* west quarter of section mna.
ber twenty-thret*, (-i3); also the wa«l half of the nonli
wast quarter of section number fcwentj-sbt, (26), m tlie
township ofSaloin, County of War-htenaw sad State of
Michigan, containing one huudrttd HIHI thirty four acre.*
of laud, be the mne^jn* ce>oi less, or so mocb thereof as
m.-'y be nece»is.iry to satisfy the dt-cree in this cause wiUi
Intvrest und co^ti.

I) S.TWITCIIELL,
Circuit Court Commlssloser for Wasbteaaw Co., Mich.
BBAKCS ft ABBL, Solicitors Sox Cump'lt.
Dated, Feb. 26,1801 "8S>td

Chancery Sale.
THE CIRCUIT 0QDBT for the County of WHRI tonaw—

In. Chancery.—Matthew F. Gregory. compli\innnt,
\s. Ni-h"ii Uofll er, and Catharine Mosher, defendants.
In pursuanoc and by viriiu-i>t a decree in thin cause,
b.'aring di t the thirteenth day of June, A- I). 18t"0, tbd
undcrfigned, Circuit Court Commissioner for the Coun-
ty of wkshtenaw, and State of Michigan, will fell at
jjnblic auction to tlie hiffheht bidder, at the front door of
the Court House, in tho city of Ann Arbor, on Friday,
thf fifth iliiy of April uext, at ten o'clock in the fnrt--
noon ol that day. the toUoirtng described real t s w e , ti>
wit ; All thftt certain tract or parcel of land known and
di-scribed as follows, to wit: I>«>t lumber nix in block
number two south of Huron street, ran^e ten east, ac-
cording lo the recorded plat of the eastern addition of

•- e—now city—of Ann Arbor, in tlie County of
Waehtenaw and State of Michigan, or su much tbefWf
as may be necessary to satisfy the decree iu this cause,
with intcrebt-sand costs.

D H. TWITCHELL,
Circuit Court Commissioner Washtenaw Co., Mich.

JAMBS'B. UOTT, Solicitor for Complainant.
Dated, Februaty I7th, 1861. 788td

THE CHEAP CORNER.

SEER NO FARTHER:

New Store,
New Firm

AND LOTS OF NEW GOODS !

In Mack & Schmid's Nev
Block.

TJUBCHASED rfcontty under the most favorable circuit
_L ^t:mces, so mttcU so that we feel cunfi<\trnt in sayia
t*> all our ohl custowerSj and as many new ones as ca
crowd into our

New aud Spacious Store Roon

Corner of Main and Liberty Streets.

That ^e are now prepared to sell you better Go#ds*
lower prices than our usual low prices and are now i
daily receipt of tndlebs varieties of

STAPLE AND FANCY

ID -Ft GOODS

LADIES' & CHILDRENS' SHOES
HATS & CAPS, BONNETS,

KIBBONS, RUSHES,
CROCKERY,

LOOKING GLASSES,
GLASS AND STONE WARE,

GROCERIES, &c. of every variety

Lots more of the same good 50 cent
Tea, that others seli at 75 cts.

Bear in mind that our Goods are
all of the best quality.

EPOur Staple and Fancy Dry Goods
surpass all previous stocks for beauty,
vantty and excellence.

E ^ Ladies Dress goods, Shawls,
&c, were never before half so attractivt
and cannot help but win smiles of ap-
proval from our fair friends.

B^_Our Hats and Caps surpass all
for style and cheapness ever heard of
in Ann Arbor, call and see them.

ur Ladies' and Childrens'Shoet
combineelligance and ease with strength
and durability.

Our Cloths, Cassimeres & Vest-
ings are all of the best qualifies and
styles of the French, English & Amer-
ican productions which we will sell at
the same price that others ask for slop
shop stuff.

Our Groceries & Crockery are
fresh, new and cheaper than ever.

tSf Our Yankee Notions and small
fixings in general are too numerous to
mention hero, embracing every thing
that a Merchant should keep and a
Customer should buy.

J ^ And now having purchased a
much larger and better stock of goods
than ever before; we confidently rely
upon the appreciation oi the public for
a ready Sale of the same, feeling conn*
dent that we cannot help but suit all in
prices quality and styles.

All kinds of Produce taken in
change for goods as usual.

Ex

772
C.MACK,

F. BOHMID

LOOMIS 8c. TRIPP,
Sncceisors to

Chapin <fe Loomis, andChapiu, Tripp 4 Loomis

TIIR above firm of Loomis & Tripp baring purchased
the entire interest of the former companies will

continue the business at the old stands, where they will
be ready, on the shortest notice, to fill all orders in the
" e ol

Castings and Machinery,
[n the most workmanlike manner, and on as liberal
terms a* any other shop in the State. Among the vari-
ous articlennianufactured by us, we would enumerate

STEAM ENGINKS
01 kinds; Mill Gearing and Fixture*, wrought aiul

_ . . ; all the various casting* for making and repairing

Horse Powers & Threshing Machines
such an are at present, or have formerly been in uBe ra

part of the Stnte, as well as all the various Undfl ol
!es and machine work called for by farmers ^and
Haicfl in this section of the country.

this
castl
mcch

all the various patterns, up in sires and prices, will be
k,(,t i-niKt^tttly on hand, got the most modern and im-
proYed styles.

HUBBARD'S WROUGHT IRON

REAPERS & MOWERS.
havintr commenced manufacturing this supon.irMa-

chine sinRlu and combined, the farmers are invited to
call and see a specimen machine now in our ware room,
oefore p.Mcl.asinKels.where, MiovinSthat th.a machine
need only to be seen to convince the farmer of

ITS SUPERIORITY
over the Reapers and Mowers in this market.

Thankrul for former patronage to the old firms, ire
would solicit a oontinuimce from old friendn, and a trial
by all wishing for anything in our " ^ w g ^ ^ , ^

Ami Arbor,May 18th, 1S&». 097U

Sheriffs Sale.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw. w . ^
By virtue of a writ of Fieri Facias-, insued out of and

under the seal ot the Circuit Court for the County of
Washtenaw and Stsrfg of Michigan, bearing date the 31st
d.ty ot'January, A. It. 1861, and to me directed and deliV'
ered against the goods aud ciiatlels, lands and tenements
of Hans Thieison,Phillip Kraemer and Phillip D, West

; ren, defendants therein nainet; I did on the 31st day of
' Jannary, A. D., 1801, seize an'l levy upon all ihe riphc,

ti'.lkt and interest of the Raid Hans Thielsun, Phillip
Kraemer and Phillip ~D Wt>strenTln and to tlie toDowinfc
described lands and premises to wit, the loliowing piece*
or parcels of land lying and being in the Village (now
City) of Yp.silanti, in the County of Washtenaw, and
State of Miehigan, known bouuded and described as fol-
lows viz.: Lot* two hundred aDd eighteen (218), two

: hundre-lan^ nineteen (219). two hundred and twenty
I (220), two hundred and twenty-one (321), two hundred
i an i twenty two (-22), two nun I red and twenty-thrift

('2'2'6) two hundred sud iweoty-four (224), two hundr«d
and twenty-Gvt' (226), two hundred and twonty-st*
( 2(i), two hundred and twenty eight (*26), two hun-
dreii and tvanty-nioe (2^9). two hundnd and thirty
(38O)ftiro hundred and thirty-one (231), and two hun-
dred and thirty tlisee ("238); according to the plat of utid
City; .:'.-•• a piece or parcel of land known, b.unded and
'l^scribeil a& follows: commencing at tlio intersection of
Huron River aud River street, and running along the
i m l si-l<-of said street to the southeast corner of a lot
nearly opposite to lot numbered two hundred and twenty-
one (221). and supposed tn be owned by W. T IJar-
wood, tlit'iice alont the south line of said Harwood's lot
to th« soatb-west corner of said lot, and this line enntim-
uen in the same dut-ciion until it intersects a line,
bein£ tbe east boundary line of lands owneA
by Fullett Ross, and known as the Huron Mil
property; produced northward to Raid intersection
thence along tiaid produced line and the Raid east
lirn- of s:tiil mill property to ith bxlsnwttoa with the
Huron River, thence aloog said River to the place of be-
ginning; also a certain other piec* or parcel ot land in
said City of Ypsiianti, bounded a» follows, commencing
six rods west of tbe no*th-weat corner of Village lot
numbered on the plat or plan of the Village (row City)
of ypsilanti two hundred and 1wtmty-one [221], running
thence south four [4] rods; thence west fifteen [15j rods,.
thence north four [4] rods, thence east filteeu [lb] rod*
to tiie place of beginning containing sixty [€0] square
rodsoflonds; also the streets aad alloys vacated by an
Order ol th** Circuit Court-fur the County of Washtenaw,
nittin;* in Chaucerv, made on the thirteeuth day of
June, A. D., 18ii", which said order is recorded in Liber
No. forty-two, page 269, which said streets and alleys are
described us follows, being all tftat portfero of River
street, in the town of Ypsilanti, in said County of Wnsh-
tenaw lying and extending south of the south line of Vil-
lage lot number two bandied and seventeen [217] in said
Village to the Huron River; also all that portion of South
street in said Village lying and extending between River
street and Mill street, in said Village; »nd also, all tho
alleys lying and extending between Village lots number-
ed 218, 210, 2*20. 22\. 2'-!2, 223, 224, and 225 in said Vil-
lage. Which said premises I shall expose for sale at
public auction or vendue to the highest bidder at the
front door of the Cr.urt House in the City of Ann Arbor,
Washtenaw County, and State of Michigan, on the 29th,
day of March, A JJ., 1861, at ten o'clock in tlie forenoon
•f saitldav, \VM. H. PATTISON, Sheriff.

By WM. A. HATCH, Dept. Sheriff
JOHNSON & Hir.BY, Att'ys for Plaintiff.
Dated, Feb. 1, 1861.

Mortgage Sale.

DEFAULT having boon made in th* payment of the
sum of money secured by a mortgage, executed

by Charles Bower and Joseph I«ang, to Christopher
Hauser, dftf̂ d M.-ireh tlie twenty -sixth, A. I), 1859r
which Mortgage was recorded in the office 01 the Register
of Deeds Of \V;î lit'Mi;iw County, in Liber No. twenty five,
(25,) of Mortgages, page BW, at twelve o'clock, A. M.r
on the 18th day of April, A. D., 1856 and assigned to
Christian Saley on the 13th day of October, A. V., 185»
by deed of assignment recorded on the 25th day of Au-
gust, A. I)., 1860, at 11 "o'clock. A. II.", in Liber 2& of
Mortgages.on page 55H, and which murtgage was as-
signed to James F. See ley on the 4th day of October, A^
D. 1860,bv deed of assignment recorded on the 23d day of
October, A. D. 18(30, at 12 o'clock, noon, in Lit r 27 of
Mortgages, on page 312, by which default the power of
sale contained in said mortgage became operative, and no
fluitorproceedings having been instituted at law to re-
rover the debt secured thereby or any part thereof, and
the sum of one hundred and sixteen dollarsand'sixty-twc
cents, being now claimed to bti due thereon—Notice in
therefore hereby given, that said mortgage will before-
closed by sale of the mortgage premises to wit: All that
cci tain tract or parcel.of land known and described as
follows, to-wit: Being lot No.eleven, (H) section numbcz
fourteen, (14) accordingto the recorded plat of the Til-
lage of Haline,or some part thereof, at public vendue, at
the front door of the'Court House in the city of Ann Ar-
bor, in the County of Washtenaw, on the 18th day of
March, A.D., 1861- at one o'clock P. M. of said day.

JAKES F. SEElilY, Assignee.
Dated, December 13th, 1660. 779td

ASTT HER

AT THE

RELIABLE

ARRIVAL

OLD AND

CLOTHING

EMPORIUM!! »»»*rJfl,Jxr o . 8
PHCEKTIX BLOCK,

MAIN STREET.

has just rpturned from the Eastern Cities, with » l»r«
and desirable ijtock of

FALL AND WINTER

which he is now offering a t unusual ly

Among his Assortment may be found

BROADCLOTHS,
CASSIMERES,

DOESKINS, &
VESTINGS,

of all descriptions, especially for

FALL AND WINTER WEAR !

which he is cutting and making to order, in the latest an*
best styles, together with a superior assortment of

READY MADE CLOTHING!

TRUNKS CARPCT BAGS, UMBRELLAS, and

Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods,
with numerous other articles usually found in similar
establishments. As

ANEMPOKJUM OFFASHIOK,
the subscriber flatters himself, tha t 4iislong experience*
and genera, success,will enable him to give the greatest
satisfaction to all who may trust him in the way of man-
ufacturing garments to order.

76<Hf WM. WAGNER.

Ilifle Factory!

A. J. SUTHERLAND
RASremoved hi« Gun Shop tothe New Block on Hto.

ton street, south nf the <;ourt House, on tne second
floor, wherebc is propsred to furnish

Guns, Pistols, Ammunition
Flasks, Pouches Game Bags, and

Ever} other article in bis Line.
On the most reasonable terms, and to do all klncU oft

n the shortest notice, »nd in the best mannei,

tuil assortment always kept on hand.ond made to or-
Aer.

BUY YOUR CLOTHING

Cleveland Clothing House

Where they now sell Winter Clothing at greatly

E.EX5XTOEI3 PBICBS,
A few doors Westof Cook's Hotel, Huron Street, Ann
Arbor. 78atf

A ; & C. LOEB.


